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sjote Sent in Reply to Wilson’s Proposed Peace Discussion Discloses for First Time the 
Only Terms on Which Peace Will Be Made, Namely, Restoration, Indemnification 

and Evacuation of Invaded Temtones ; Liberation from German Domination 
of Italians, Slavs and Rumanians j Expulsion of Turkey from Europe and 

Suppression of Prussian Militarism — Germany Sends Note to 
Neutrals Upon Allies i Refusal to Discuss Peace.

irhich they deàre above all Is to Insure a peace Belgian population. Finally, nowhere more than 
upon the principles of liberty and justice, upon in the United States hare the abductions and de- 
the inviolable fidelity to international oblige- portations of Belgian civUlans provoked such a 
tton with which the government of the U, 8. has spontaneous movement of protestation and indig- 
uever ceased to be inspired. nant reproof.

United in the pnrsu itof this supreme object These facto, entirely to the honor of the
the allies are determined. Individually and col- American nation, allow the government of the 
lectively. to act with all their power and to con- fclng to entertain the legitimate hope that at the 
sent to alt sacrifices to bring to a victorious close Ume of the definitive settlement of this long war 
a conflict upeo which they are convinced not only ^ volce o{ the entente powers will find la the 
their own safety and prosperity depends, but also Vnlted g^tes a unanimous echo to claim in 
the future at civilisation itself. tsv0r of the Belgian nation, innocent victim of

German ambition and covetousness, the rank and 
the place which its irreproachable past, the valor 
of lte soldier*, its fidelity to honor aod its re
markable faculties assigned to it among the civil
ised nations.
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the people of the nationalities and the free «la
tence of small states were not guaranteed.Dec. 18, by the Government of the U. 8. They did 

not doubt, moreover/ the resolution of that gov
ernment to avoid even the appearance of a sup
port, even moral, of the authors responsible for ■ 
the war.

îonds
ount- *» The Toronto World. ____

rASHlNOTON. Jan. 11.—Declaring
nt moment to at-

“It Is Sincerity is Questioned.
“The sincerity, which our adversaries denies 

to the proposals of the four allied powers, will 
/ not be conceded by the world to these demands 

If the world holds before its eyes-the fate of the 
Irish people, the destruction of the liberty and 
Independence of the Boer republic, the subjuga
tion of northern Africa by England, France and 
Italy; the suppression of Russian alien nations, 
and also the violation of Greece, which is with
out precedent in history.

“Against the pretended violations of the laws 
of nations by the four allies (Teutonic) those 
powers are not entitled to complain, which from 
the beginning of the war trampled on Justice and 
tore to pieces the treaties upon which it is built. 
England already during the first weeks of the 
war repudiated the London declaration, the con
tents of which had been recognised by its own 
delegates as a valid law of nations, and in the 
further course of the war violated in the moet 
severe fasMon also the Paris declaration; so that 
Ür ht» arbitrary measures for warfare a condi
tion ft lawlessness has been created. *

*Tbe war of-starvation against Germany and 
- the pressure exercised In.. England's interest, ; 

against neutrals are not les* scandalously con
flicting with tjhe rules Of the laws of nations than j 
with the commands or humanity.

“Likewise, contrary to the: laws of nations 
and Incompatible with, the usages of civilization, 
are the use of colored troops in Europe and the 
extension of the war into Africa, wtileh was done 
by a breach of existing treaties and which under
mines the prestige of the white race on that con-

.50 / impossible at the prese
uln » peace which will amure them re-

. restitution and such guarantees to . Protest Against Assimilation.
Meh they are entitled," the reply of the entente 1 •«rhe allied government* feel it their duty to 

President Wilson’s recent peace note I challenge in the most friendly, but also in the 
feirere . t,y the American Government. I dearest way, the analogy drawn between the two

ni«d governments object to the impU- groups of belligerents. This analogy, based on
The a“ ,Mide*Ve note that the alms and public declarations of the central powers, is in

cstion in the p upg ^ belligerents are dlrect conflict with the evidence, both as regards
purposes 0 direct opposition to the I responsibility for the past and guarantees for the

I the same. ianng objects of the future. President Wilson, in alluding to this ana-
sridence. ™ ^ made known In de- j logy- dld dot, of courte, intend to adopt it as his

,Bies in the war wm « „ then
gl uu until the hour of negotiations 

nsrizes these objects as foUows.I ^oration and indemnification of

Mgtam, Serbia and Montenegro.

9naM, Russia and Rumania, with just
|f reparation.

Reorganization

i££r
amt from thé attire by low» or against a*

man Empire and the enfranchisement of 
populations subject to the Turk.
"It never has been the design of

, the extermination of the German

showy
white
1.95

Ugs of 
-white
.95 \

The Note
The translation of the Belgian note, which 

was hasted to Ambassador Sharp with the en
tente reply» follows:

The government of the king, which has asso
ciated itself with< the
sldent of the French council to the American 
ambassador, on behalf of All to particularly de
sirous of paying {tribute *0 the sentiment of hu
manity which teompteS the president of the 
United States to Send Ms note to thé ^belligerent 
powers, and it lighly esteems the friendship ex
pressed tqr RtigSm thru 6ts kindly intermedia
tion. It deeteeals mute a* Mr. Woodrow Wil- 
•on tir'-see the *sent war reded early he pos
sible.

But the president, seems to believe that the 
statesmen of tee two Opposing camps pursue the 
same objects of War. The example of Belgium 
unfortunately demonstrates that this is in no 
wise the fact. Belgium-hae never, like the. cen
tral powers, aimed at conquests. The barbarous 
fashion in Which the German Government has 
freated, and is still treating, 4he Belgiaa nation 
doee not permit the supposition that Germany 
will preoccupy herself with guaranteeing in the 
future the rights of the weak nations which she 
has not ceased to trample underfoot since the 
war, let loose by her, began to desolate Europe. 
On the other hand, the government of the king 
has noted v-ith pleasure and with confidence the 
assurances
co-operate in the measures 
after the conclusion of peace to protect and guar
antee the small nations against violence red op
pression.

ears,
14k.
,9o own.

If there.is an historical fact established at the 
present date, it is the wilful aggression of Ger-

insure their hege-
er handed by the pre-

many and Austria-Hungary to 
mony over Europe, and their economic domination GERMANY’S HOTE TO NEUTRALS

Blames Belgium for Its Fate, Buys Eng
land Violated Rules *>f War, and 

^ Places Upon AUies Rosponsibdiky

'

over the world.
By her' declaration of war, by the instant vio

lation of Belgium and Luxemburg, and by her 
methods of warfare, Germany has proved that she 
systematically scorns every principle of humanity 
and mil- respect due to small states. More and, 
-more, AS the Struggle has processed, has the at
titude of the central powers and their allie* beéh 
a constant challenge td humanity,an| civilization.

Is it necessary to recall the bhrrors which ac
companied the invasion of Belgium and Serbia; 
the atrocious regime imposed upon the invaded 
countries; the massacre of hundreds of thousands 
of inoffensive Armenians, the barbarities perpe
trated against the population of Syria, the raids 
of zeppelins on open towns, the destruction by 
submarines of passenger steamers and of mer
chantmen even under neutral flags, 
treatment inflicted upon prisoners of war, the

Cavell, of Capt 
reduction

founded 
nationalities, and

of Europe,.24
■sa*
16 I

.23
t, special. ; ii f

ERLrtf, Jan. Il, vit Sayvffle.—Germany to
day handed neutral goternmento a note 
concernons the reply of the entente to the 

German peace proposals, the Overseas News 
Agency announces* It is first stated, says the 
news agency announcement, that the German 
Government has received the reply of the entente
to the note of Dec. 12, containing a proposition to

The note

B.22
.20
.25
16
1518

.17

.401
r lb. .48 
i. cotton 
.... 1.02 
hag 1.35

encompass

- of peace conference remains, since it is taken for 
! , IZi that Germany is not willing to dtoc««

turns on the basis laid down by the alltoB.
The full text of the note follow»:
“The allied governments have receive XeteWch was* delivered to them in th-name 

ef the Government of the U. S. on tee 1 
December, 1916. They have studied ^ with t 
nre imposed upon them both by the exac* rea z*2 
tlon which they have of the gravity of the hour 
and by the sincere friendship which attaches them 
to the American people.

Pay Tribute to Sentiment, 
general way they desire to declare their 

sentiments inspiring the Ana- 
wholehearted agreement

:tlnent. The barbarous treatment of prisoners, 
especially In Africa and Russia, and the depor-

-6
2Ï enter at once into peace negotiations.the cruel39

tation of the civilian population from eastern 
Prussia, Alsace-Lorraiae, Galicia and Bukowlna, 
are further proofs of how bur adversaries respect 
Justice and civilization.

.25 then continues:
“Our adversaries declined this proposition, 

the reason that it is a proposition with-
Tbe form

14
..........68
Wafers, Juridical murders of Miss 

Fryatt, the deportation and
to slavery of civil populations, etc. The 
execution of such a series of crimes perpetrated 
without any regard for universal reprobation full\ 

President Wilson the protest of the

giving as
out sincerity and without importance, 
tn which they clothe their communication ex
cludes an answer to them, but the imperial gov
ernment considers it important to point ont to 
the governments of neutral powers its opinion 
regarding the situation.

.27 /.24

.21
Pate Blame on Belgium.

"At the end of their note of Dec. 30 our ad
versaries point out the special situation of Bel- 

The imperial government is unable to

.25

: ''«èv
that the United States is impatient to 

which will be taken
75
'8

.29 m explains to 
allies.

.68
- gium. ebbwmwmbmwwmib
acknowledge that the Belgian Government has 
always observed the duties which were enjoined 
upon her by her neutrality. Already before the 
war Belgium, unde* England's Influence, sought 
support In military fashion from England and 
France, and thus herself violated the spirit of the 
treaty which she had to guarantee her indepen
dence and neutrality.

23 1.... At
-der, 3 Declaration Already Blade.

They consider that the note which they rent 
to the U. 8.. In reply to the German note, will be 
a response to the questions put by the American 

I Government and, accordingto the exact words of 
the latter, constitute "a public declaration as to 
the conditions upon which the war could be term-

“The central powers have no reason to enter 
Into any discussion regarding the origin of the 
world war. History will judge upon whom the 
immense guilt of the war shall fall. History s 
verdict will as little,pass over the encircling policy 
of England, the revengeful policy of France and 

of Russia to gain Constantinople 
the Instigation of the Serbian

and the complete mobilization

The Country is Rained.
Previous to the - German ultimatum Belgium 

only aspired to live- upon good terms with all her I 
neighbors; she practised with scrupulous loyalty I 
towards each one of them the duties imposed by I 
her neutrality. In the same manner she tins been I 
rewarded by Germany tor the confidence she I 
placed in her, thru which, from one day to the 
other, without any plausible reason, her neutra
lity was violated; red the.chancellor of the em- j 
pire, when announcing to the reichstag this vio- I 
lation of right and. of treaties, was obliged to I 
recognise the iniquity of each an act and pre- I 
determine that it would be repaired. But the 
Germans, after the occupation of Belgian tent- j 
tory, have displayed no better observance of the 
rules of international IAw or the stimulations of 
The Hague convention. They have 6* taxation, 

it is arbitrary, drained the -resources

uniform
^.^37 In a

respect ibr the lofty

world. They recognize all advantages for the cause 
ef humanity and civilisation which the institution 
ef International agreements, destined to avoid 
violent conflict between nations, would prevent, 
agreements which must imply the ^nctions nces- 

*ry to Insure their execution and thus to prevent 
Î an apparent security from only facilitating new 

discussion of future arrange- 
assuring a durable peace pre- 

satisfactory settlement of the present 
allies have as profound a desire as

ae soon

set and
.33 the endeavor 

as over
inated." •

President Wilson desires more; he desires that 
the belligerent powers openly affirm the objects 
which they seek by continuing the war; the allies 
experience no difficulty in replying to this request

are well known; they

£ "Twice the imperial government declared to 
toe Belgian Government that it did aot come ae «. 
an enemy to Belgium, and asked It to spare to 
the country the terrors of war. 
ed to guarantee the integrity and independence 
of the kingdom to the full extent, and compensate '* 
tor all damages which might be caused by the 
passage of the German troops, 
the British Government In 1887 was resolved not 
to oppose the use of the right of way thro Bel- 

under those conditions.
"The Belgian Government declined the re

peated offer of the imperial government. Upon 
toy and those powers which instigated her to 
this attitude falls the responsibility for tto fate 
which befell Belgium.

"The accusations About the German warfare 
in Belgium and the measures taken there to the 

I interest of military safety have be¥n repeatedly 
refuted by the imperial government as untrue. 
Germany again offers energetic protest against 
there calomnies.

lion in Sarayevo
of Russia, which meant war against Germany. 
Germany and her allies, who had to take up arms 
for defense of their liberty and their existence, 
consider this their aim of war, as obtained.

"On the other hand, the hostile powers always 
went further away from the realization of their 
plans Which, according to the declarations of 
their responsible statesmen, were, among others, 
directed towards the conquest of Alsace-Lorraine | 

Russian province», the humiliation
the Austro-Hungarian mon

mutilation

6r>
Germany offer-..........ee

and .37 
and '.59 Their objects in the war 

have been formulated on many occasions by the 
chiefs of their divers governments. Their objects 
in the war will not be made known in detail with 
all the equitable compensations and indemnities 
for damages suffered until the hour of negotia
tions. But the civilized world knows that they 
Imply in all necessity and in the first Instance the 
restoration of Belgium, of Serbia and of Monte
negro and the indemnities which are due them; 
be evacuation of the Invaded territories of France, 
of Russia and of Rumania, with Just reparation; 
the reorganization of Europe, guaranteed by a 
stable settlement, based alike upon the principle 

the right which all peoples.

.65
.38

It Is knowa that
am i

aggressions. But a
glum

supposes a
conflict; the
the Government of the U. S. to terminate

for which tto central empires

it little 
ar for and several 

and diminution of
archy. the partition of Turkey and the
of Bulgaria. .

"In the fare of inch war alms, the demand for
restitution, reparation and *»araBtee’ * ** 

adversaries, produces a surprising

as heavy as .
of tto country; they have Intentionally ruined 
its Industries, destroyed whole cities, put to death, 
and Imprisoned a considerable number of in- 

Even now, while they are loudly pro

se possible a war
are responsible and which inflict* such cruel suf
ferings upon humanity.

But in their judgment it is impossible to ob
tain at this moment such a peace as will not only 
secure.to them the reparation, the restitution and 
the guarantees justly due them, by reason of the 
act of aggression, the guilt of which is fixed upon 
the central powers, while the very principle from 
uhich it sprang was undermining the safety of 
Europe; and at the same time such a peace as 
will enable future European nations to be estab
lished upon a sure foundation.. The allied nations 
are conscious that they are not fighting for selfish 
Interests, but above all to safeguard the indepen
dence of peoples, of right and of humanity.

The allies are fully aware of the losses and 
suffering which the war causes to neutrals as 
well as to belligerents and they deplore them; but 
they do not hold themselves responsible for them, 
having in no way either willed or provoked > this 
war, and they strive to reduce these damages in 
the measure compatible with the inexorable exi
gencies of their defense against the violence and 
the wiles of the enemy.

- 1

habitants.
claiming their desire to pet an end to the bor- I 
rors of war, they increase the rigors of the ocen- | * 
patlon by deporting into servitude Belgian 
workers by the thousands.

If there Is a country which has toe right, to 
say that it has taken up arms to defend its ex
istence, it is assuredly Belgium. Compelled to 
fight or to submit to shame, tee passionately de
sires that an end be brought to the unprecedent
ed sufferings of her population. But she could 
only accept a peace white would assure tor, as 
well as equitable reparation, security and guar
antees for the future.

mouth of our 
effect.

"Our
allied (Teutonic) force» a war manoeuvre.

Another Protest. I Evading Responsibility.
"Germany and tor allies must protest in the "Germany and her allies have made an honest

most energetic fashion against such a character- attempt to terminate tto war and open the road
ization of their motives, which were frankly ex- for an understanding among the belligerents,
nlal&ed They were persuaded that a peace which The imperial government asserts the fact that It
L... w aBd acceptable to all tto belligerents merely depended upon the decision of our ad-

• that it could to brought about by 1 Ter#aries whether the road towards peace should
lmmedtam spoken exchange of views and that be entered upon or not. The hostile goyern-

I therefore the respoastolltty for further bloodshed 1 ments declined to accept this road. Upon the 4 totaST falls tto full responsibility for the continuation
“Their readiness was affirmed without reeer- of the bloodshed.

make known their peace conditions “Our allied powers, however, ***" “
were entered into which re- the struggle In quiet confidence and with

trust in their right, until peace Is 
guarantees to their nations honor, e*1**®** *** 
liberty of development, and which to a

of the European continent give, the hires 
mutual respect and unde, 

solution of tto greet

of nationalities, on 
whether small or great, have to tto enjoyment 
of full security and free economic development 
and also upon territorial agreement and Inter
national arrangements so. framed as to guarantee 

frontiers against unjust attacks;

adversaries call the proposal of the four

land and sea 
the restitution, of provinces or territories wrerted 
in the past from the allies by force or against 
the will of their populations; the liberation, of 
Italians, of Slays, of Rumanians and of Tcheco 

foreign domination ; the en-

ettles,
L25
?g41. Slovaques from

franchteement of populations subject to the
bloody tyranny of the Turks: the expulsion from 
Europe of the Ottoman Empire, which has proved 
itself so radically alien to western civilization. 
The intentions of his majesty the Emperor of 

regarding Poland have been dearly <ndl- 
proclamation which he has Just ad- 

his armies. It goes without saying

Grateful for Belief.
The American people, since the beginning of 

the war. have manifested for the oppressed Bel
gian nation its most ardent sympathy. It is an 
American committee, the- commission for relief in 
Belgium, which, in close union with tto govern
ment of the king and tto national committee, dls- 

untiring devotion and marvelous activ-

c
SfiSminish 

d de ration to 
when negotiations 
fat* every doubt as to their sincerity.

“Our adversaries, who had it in their hands 
to the proposition as to its contents
neither attempted an examination or made coun
ter proposals. Instead, they declared that peace 
was impossible so long as the re-establishment of 
ftelateA rights and liberties, tto recognition e£

.25 Russia 
rated in the
dressed to „ _ .
that it the allies wish to liberate Europe from the 
brutal covetousness of Prussian militarism, it 

has been their design, as has been alleged, 
s the’ extermination of the German 
tiMt/fceUtical disappear»no. Thai

plays an
tty to re victualling Belgium. The 
of the king is happy to avail itself of this oppor
tunity to express Us profound gratitude to the 
commission for relief as weU as to tto generous
t-MiMM eager to palter* the misery at tàs

lions
Ing to co-operate in 
equal rights together for the 
problems of civilization." ___ _____

It is with satisfaction therefore that they take 
j ’ lete of the declaration that the American com- 

I Mnnlcation is in no wise associated in its origin
I that at tto central powers transmitted on

-12.95 never
to enoompswi
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? — THE TORONTO WORLD ^

STEPS BEING TAKEN
JO PROTECT SHIPPING

Allied Governmeats Make Regu
lations to Obviate Acts df

Frightfulness. s'-. '
—

Special Cable to The ToronteWort*.
London. Jan. 11.—The allied gc

MORE GREEK QUIBBLING 
_ IN GRANTING DEMANDS

FRIDAY MORNINGi______l

DIXON’S DISLOYAL 
WORDS RESENTEDAPPEAL FOR CASH 

BY LLOYD GEORGEBRITISH SEIZE POSITION 
IN ATTACK NEAR ANCRE Entente Allies Refused Power to Share m Admin- 

ration of Country or to Interfere 
With Local Communications.

1; Grain Growers Angered* Oyfr 
Speech of Centre Winni- ^

peg Member.

Premier Expects Victory 
Within Year if Big 

Loan is Success. Iisttvern-Capture by Local Operation German Trench on Front 
Northeast of Beaumont-Hamel—Carry Out 

Many Successful Night Raids.

are

shenl. .K 4
United Suite» -p are note" by ad 
Ing ni xv regulation» in regard to s

was officially announced tonight 
•by the war office that new regulations 
have " been mivie by England, France 
and Italy whereby permission muet he 
obtained from the government of the 
respective countries before an y foreign 
tonnage can be chartered by private 
chipping concerns. j

.. ■ . Th, Tor„_,., Worl<L Altho no official explanations rave
SPLondon. Jan. 11.—Premier David been made for this action, it is believed
Lloyd George in a speech before a here that this is a step to Piotect toe Crerar> president of the Griln Grow- 
lrrge audience at the Guild Hall this aJJ *1 ^toST^oIve^ncutiS^ ÎS’ttons! ers1 Grain Co- of Canada, speaking to 
thLnra^aced*ataufe ‘price^f PruM^n thoukl Germany carry put her threats the provincial convention Of the Jta.nl- 
domi nation of Europe. „ campaign t/lha Graln Growers, here today,

"We have rejected no peace terms." against merchant snipping, 
the premier said, and added: “We were 
not offered terms, but a trap baited 
with fine words. It would suit Ger
many to have peace now on her own 
terms. We all want peace, but it must 
be a lasting one.”

The premier said that the grim re
solution of the entente allies at the re
cent conference in Rome was that at 
all costs they must achieve the high 
aim which was before them when they 
accepted the challenge of the “Prus
sian military caste.” to rid the world 
"forever of its menace and save Eu
rope from unspeakable despotism.”

Whole Situation Probed.
The Rome conference was under no 

i i„ the foot of delusions, Mr. Lloyd Georg- continued,
1 Amsterdam. Jan. IL—According to . tbl year's potato crop as to the magnitude of the task cl the
wllable information received by the the fal ure of tois y^r s po allies, but tea no doubts as to the
newspaper Tyd," which is based on the entire population is wire», results.
uncensored reports from Germany, the dire castaetrophe. . . th The whole situation was probed, the
situation resulting from the food The peace oZer is attributed to tne w(re facert, and arrange-
scarcity is becoming exceedingly grave ®xtre[‘n®ly ^to run the varous monis were made to deal with tberrt.
m that country. which isdestned to run tne wnus ^ the fet_ he declared, that it

The burgomasters of the various pr> trades and industries in t victory was diftieut, defeat was im-
vincial centres have notified the gov- future, it is feared. possible. „ „

The premier said the navy had
strangled the commerce of Great Brt-, 
tain's enemies and would continue to 
do so despite “nil piratical devices of 
the enemy.”

With proper support at hand, he 
continued, the armies wou’d cleave the 
read to victory dur ng 191T.

The best security tot peace in future.
Mr Lloyd George said, would be ob
tained when nations banded themselves 
together to punish the peace breaker.

Depend en Britain.
“One tiring which impressed me at 

this conference Is the increasing ex-

( Concluded on Page 7, Column 3).

"if ",by<Vis l".£- BRANDON IS AROUSED

Returned Soldiers Dcmaai 
That Dixon Be Refused 

Right to Speak.

|i e acceptance by the ‘ 
makes certain , 

ol by the entente allies !

Athens, Wednesday, Jan. 3 
Greek Government of the uttlm 

reservations. Accor

10, via Lond«|| 
atum of the #*t 

Jng to the Greek reply, c

r^ityad Eassiai
Adherents of «-Premier VenUelos, 

will he released In a manner to be mutually agreed upon between Greece,; 
w The Indemnities demanded for property destroyed ;

CONFERENCE INSPIRING pipers
::

WeSt. ..rHSen ». ». opemtt»,

entered the enemy trenches at two ;n. thin area. _ WArp rnlded

î^r «"S’,;
..XTrSh o?l “Æ^sr.;

Task Huge, But Defeat Im
possible—Bonar Law 
Gives Loan’s Details.

without participating /; 
g with local commun!- 

have been Imprisoned,

: n " ■
:

!
m

By a Staff Reporter.
Brandon, Man., Jan. 11.—Thos. S.:

?>!ril3ÏÏ”
■for the transfer of Grèek troops were

\
I

toba Grain Growers, Here icaay, 
urged the federation of the farmers' 
associations of western Canada. He 
made the interesting statement that 
the big Scotch operative societies had 
recently acquired ten thousand «ores 
of lend 1» Saskatchewan, upon which 
they would grow wheat this year, to be 
ground in their own mills overseas. He 
believed that the educational and Ig»- 
islative associations should be/ co
ordinated with the commercial com
panies controlled by the grain growers. 
He saw no reason why the federated 
company should not enter into the 
manufacturing business If necessary to 
keep down- prices.
as so.,---------
voncee federated, 
possible for them to expend thirty, 
f„rt v nr even fifty thousand dollars I

GERMAN FOOD FAILURE 
MAY IMPOSE COLLAPSE

WEST S1MC0E BY-ELECTION
KAISER WATCHING 

S1MC0E ELECTION

MORE CANADIANS 
WIN DECORATION

f

NBOWMAN LAUNCHES 
ACTION FOR LIBEL

\•V:#1
I1

Splendid Valor of OfficersIEntire Population is Threatened With Catastrophe 
Owing to Failure <* Potato Crop—Ruin km- 

Over Industry.

and Men is Suitably
Recognized. »i,

Charges by Collingwood Paper 
to Be Aired in 

Court.

iess If necessary to _ r-
----- w.ero the farmers' I Conservative Defeat -Will bn-

clatlons of the thrèo pra,iri© pro- ■ «
?e> federated, it wouid ^be quite | courage Germans, veclares

Col. Currie.

H Ikpen-s
1

FINE DEEDS RECORDEDi t ■ -

forty, or even fifty thousand 
a year on educational wont.

Menders ■ Candidate.
Mr- Crerar, however, opposed the STRIKES AT BOWMAN 

formation for a farmers’ party. He I 31IU1VW A 
thought, however, assjciatlons should
discuss free trade and economic Is- , .. e . r. , wn.i

Canadian Awodatcd Tree» Cable.» sues, and indirectly affect Colonel Not Satished W lth
London. Jan. U.—The following Cana- action by educational work. He did , , r-___

dians. who have been awarded the mili- not, however, criticize growers who I LBttCr 8 ILXplRnation OI 
tary cross, are raemperr of the infantry, flt to run ^ independent candi- I »
ULlêüt °Fra^iaVeïr^d: Alford, Machine dates for parliament. R, Ç. Headers. I Ancestry.
Guns! handled his Machine guns w th who was thif» morni^ unanimowly re
great skill and courage, and set a spleo- ejected pi^eldent of the Manitow Gram . ev stiff Reeerter.
dlCapto”nPlGerald Gardner Anglin led a ^ndidat'e fbr^h^'l^rminlon ParUMnent Collingwood. Jan. 11.—“If the Con. Çreemore. Ont.. .Tan. 11.—HoitiUtle*

in Macdonald. servatives lose West B'mcoe. Sayvl’to in the West Sirocoe by-election reach- :
1 Lieut! Edaon Louis Millard Burn», Bn- Repudiated Dixon. num wireless will flesh the message to the ed their climax when C. M. Bowmea, ;
gineers laid and repaired armored cable» Something^like a. bomb was thrown ka|Mr (hat there le r#aotion in Canada chief Liberal whip, announced at a big'
UnLlerut.eaÈoghan Kenneth Carmichael, ‘^,hen a re=o utlnn war proposed agfttnet th* war and that the anti-war meeting here tonight that he had In- ■
Artillery, went under Iheavy A.re to a»cer- ^eepecting F. J. Dixon, member of the party has won a riding," according to j etltuted proceedtngs tor libel agatosi

^ br°Ught T "I legi» ature <or Centre Winnipeg Mr ^ ^ ,;urrl6. M.P„ who .poke to | The Collingwood Enterprise newspa- .
Ehrgme4r,.EidnWchtgeCo7haUwlr>5itrL^^ ÇrpdL and ^bor As^mbly in Wmni- ! thb, effect at Duntroon tonlZhL j » f °^d STt

succeeded in completing a' st» nnder pt.g bpoke ago Inst national registration “I-ro-Gernmn awnta were i "5 again»? him andPread the following 
> L . and declared that tha armies In the to fhat end. Chànes M. Bowman, it. Itnrlal cnlnmnVrLieut. Charles Frederick ”“0hHeld did not know what they were M.L.A,, Liberal whip, is the most dan- ,Pnot ^L?her he (Btow-' ,

Mounted ^mb^Darties tiT thé fighting about. Altho he Is a support- gçrou» man In th- country," said the We do not *now whether he (Bow ^
b b er of the Norris GovammenL P> enolor Lpeaker. who added that he had heard 2k ^itohan.r h.ti he ^Ts all ear1

cStain winiam Wlalloch Hart. Medi- Norris repudiated Mr. T-ixon's utter- that Mr. Bowman's ancestor» came “'H^Qekman ciîltme in his utUtH
caU* Showed great cèurage In evacuating ancts in the most emphatic way and (r1IU Westphalia, and hinted that Mr. 2t2ke^aSd tor 2kuth and decency Bow.' ?

ïÆig?£SAKa aasruî sts"*Irrf estabiisW» strong wmfconnftiflR-ii?^. if - Be'diers IndignanL | attempt to succeed himself at tho end Enterprise and let it prove Its*

•yuÿu» sis -«.rsçîjrt ». M m» s 25lery^made a daringrec^hriawsance. how n the rçsoltton moved in the political life of this ooun- draw from public life. I Will step
Sbto ro^ù 9 Z ' tols SSg vms to the effect that the try." -aid Col Curie; “ha Is a danger down and out and let a better man

Lieut. Ftobîft James Hoal« showed ^vimtion be recalled and Mr. Dixm's « the eouutrv. 'Vhy did I refer to uke my place.” 
great covAge in bettiefield clearing, I .i^rkep from the program Wm coming from Waterloo? Because
'TfroT JehMm.The Jeelin, of the convcntto.n b*vJ,h,2 ancXrVc^from^wltnS*
nae^ebowed great courage burins an | tcgethcr against Mr. Dixon’s recent **>• ”*■ J*!0 *L°r8 came from Switzer- 
S- raULAna captured a i»rty of the utferaW but lt was finally decided 'and. IÏ*™*™*™*™*™*?™
“çapt. Wim=m ^ ac,heefront 1;ne°*nder ponged? Mti^Dixon dccHned t^coito I However that may be ,do you know 

biSIvy lttire ‘lad inured valuable imoi- | ment the incident upon his arrival that °» the dh«
nffion „ from Winnipeg th'e afternoon. omed every German waiter said he

Lieut. Louie William KlUnguer, Engi- The decision of the convention when I waa a _ _
neers. showed groat courage in charge h v nown gave great offence I Unmaeked, Says Currie.œ,"ateuSrad- to ^ »» trouble

■"FtSHHF-WiS3, k”25as^s "“"I*--» ™UILI?ut ^Gavln Scott ™’atF#rlane of the President Renders said In r=pty that
general list, when wounded, continued to i tbe auhlect had already been discussed , ... . b that ther6 werp anv
£ mro and captmvd a machine anddisnnsedof by Jh^ ^nvontton. ^ BoT

Lieut. Frederick GeorQ» M«milll». Rl^ good hearing. He made a cfpiu! free man was ujiscrupulous in stirring UP 
C„ flew tiuee houir aX„f; .low_altitude tr«de g ch and etUck to his subject hatred in the country during the war.
over the enemy sltoee within range ol c]ogely ,nd Rev. Dr. Salem. G. Bland, “1 am glad I have unmasked him."

Matheson led ht» G. F. Chipmttn and others spoke in favor ..jf they win this fight every pro-
oomnany to^atlalck9 with great courage of free trade and independent Political Qerman ln Canada and th. United
and when woi nded continued on duty. I action. I States will be delighted, and there can

Capt. Walter Hobart McGee, when I I te no doubt that the wireless station
wounded, led his men with groat eo - ——fxflfrp a ni I at Sayville will flash the news to Em,
a« and remained at th. front Une thlrtj DDITICU flCCk AT paror Wilhelm that there is a reaction

(Salt Harry Frederick Neurllng, Ma- I UIlI 11UH l/M W» I I In Canada against the war and that
chine Gun*, showed griat courage dur- mena» nAnfiP 2* anti-war party has won In West

Dll’ TURK Hi! KI F Simcoe. German secret agents are at Dial 1 UIVIl. A ViaVMI work h«re. Mr. Bowman had better
be using a machine gun at the front 
than staying at horns to oast dirty 
slanders.’’ said h*-

Admission by Lueae.
H<fi. I. B. Lucas said; “I don't heel, 

tate to say that the government does 
not like opening a constituency and 
precipitating an election.” He was re
ferring to the Liberal criticism that a 

. _. _____. _ .. , farmer should be appointed minister
n„„ rro„ I a’T!,el.CeblT.t2 nf ot agriculture. The government would
B*r tO CfOSSi I L/On^on. “AIL nortnWAt Ok I - l.,.. mvA I.v nnninAlIiuIThe toltowtog are given a bar to the m Ar,-h on the border between «?tor tlf» .Î?»hÎ

MMltary Cross: __ . I P ji pQiD«H«fl k.J k,M I to hold a by-eleçtioti ftfter the deathLieut! A. D. Beil trvlno, R.F.C.. award- I .1■ Miwî» I Ot a member. It did not compel them
ed a crow on Dot.. 1916. wnen wounded tur#d by British force» in * battik|B t «DDoint a new minister.

tthded and^m wTe^e^lron^

I After the engagement the British18pOK6’

Number of Officers Add Bar 
to Military Cross V/on 

by Them.

The.TO CALL FOR PROOF ; f ■
m* sla

■

Accusation by Lucas to Be
Met on Floor of *■ 

House.
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TWENTY MILLIONS LOSS 
"MUNITION PLANT FIRE■■i INi i f
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Canada Ca^ and Foundry Company's Explosive* Factory 
I Blown Up—Twenty Peoflie Killed and Russian 

Shells Destroyed.

V
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“1*5’” “° s».Bsïï,.rï™iS £‘r.ii's?h.ï<*iher structures . . .. _ “vrfbo antiro foi ces of the th.ee towns

«SItoown to be dead ajxd three are in th>> te largest munitions
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WILL WIN BACK 
PROVINCES LOST

heavy fire,
grey or 
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belt but 
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i1 Their Recovery and Deliver
ance of Belgium, France’s 

First Aim.
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UNALTERABLE PURPOSEr ;
nsIDeschanel Defends Parliament 

Against Unwarranted 
Criticisms Made.

Cells For Froef.
In repay to the attorney-general s 

changes that he had demanded W Jer 
cent on contracta, he «aid that when , 
the legislature meets he proposes to : 
face the attorney - general on the floor i 
of the bouse and demand that he »»- | 
tabltsh his statements. "If hs oadtfj 
show,' 'said Br. Bowman, “that I ever3 
accepted or / attempted to secure Me* 
10 per ceuL or one thousandth of one , 
per cenL on any contracte I will re* J 
sign my seat in the legislature.” • ,1

Sam Carter. M.L.A., also jumped Into . 
the fight tonight, when he launched'! 
strong critictom against the govern-,; 
ment regarding the patronage system.N 

Mr. Bowman, in opening, justified | 
the action of the Liberal. In opposing® 
the government candidate. They would j 
vote, he told them, upon whether^ 
they were satisfied with the Hearn 
government

Rcdi■zlne.
which n man *;»

lïiagu

UWAR SUMMARY
1 THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED

Paris, Jan. 11.—Paul Deschanel, in 
addressing the chamber of deputies to
day after hie re-election aa president 
Of that body, said:

“The first articles of our program 
remain the deliverance of Belgium and 
the restitution of Alsace-Lorraine. 
This Is the only program that

î m

y
M

In plal: 
aweate 
smoke 
clear t

Tho many of German, descent 
fought with him ln the trenches, he

hadthe allies have collectively made 
This Is done in

Ü r°* £^,rarÆr» .........„Lè*s » «e»»» siff*

VZLinLt xircTAMion • the restoration of provinces wrested ln the the
éflîe^by^moTcm aggression, without the consent of the pcpulattonithe lbem- 

Slavs and Rumanians from foreign domination, the expulsion & Turkey ^rom Euro^? and The enfranchisement ^Tthe population, subject 
to tiierTm-ks The allies also say that it was never their design to encompass 
the «teminatioh of the OemJn people. They object to the implication <*y 
President Wlleon in his recent note that the objects and 
tw”groups of belligerents are the same, and they say that. thto *^®rî1°tn 
in direct opposition to the evidence. The objecto of the eilies will not be 
made known ln detail, however, until the hour of ^negotiation.

The restoration of Poland as she was territorially when free, aa declared 
The restoration or ™£“Rgla> ,g also expressly stipulated, but this comes

for the freeing of the Italians. Slavs and Rumanians 
ln fact, this is one of the strongest declarations 

matter concerning the historical

. compense us for our sacrifices and 
assure to our children a durable pen 
worthy of Frinca and the republic.”

Speaking of the work of parliament, 
M. Deschanel took occasion to reply 
to certain criticisms, saying:

“In the most critical momenta lt was 
you who established the program for 
the production of armaments and mu
nitions, after which you made even- 
effort to diminish the delays in provid
ing the army with what was most 
urgently demanded....................Some re
proach you with Interfering too much 
m diplomatic and military affairs, but 
If there were failures, they would seek 
to make you responsible since It 1* 
you who have supervision. It Is dealrea 
to shorten the war, but when yi»u pro
pose measures for a greater activity of 
effort which wou'd abridge it yuur 
Initiatives are criticized.”

n re-

Bi
mente, 
and ct 
all ha', 
Sizes 1

! 1
I;

Sees Signa of Panic.
Borne of tt>e vindictive epitiieto 

bis opponents, he said, had a musts, 
him. some had pained Win. "8urely/| 
■aid he. “tbia is a time tor sertou

“But some of our opponents jud 
It not profitable from their gtandool 
in the campaign to dlacuee the less 
seriously. Thèy have to tell you 
this and that scalawag and » bat. Mg 
has been doing. Surely thia la an evi
dence pf the panic of men who reel 
they are on the toboggan ellda"

Carter’s Critioiem. ____
Sam Carter. M.L.A., criticized the 

government for abuses in the patron
age system. A man named Tnrranc* | 
he instanced, had been given the posi
tion of the bead of the customs do- I 
partment ln Stratfqfd at the age £ 
62, when he knew nothing whatoW 
about the work. "When tne 
should have been getting ready to 4w> 
he said, ‘"he was banded a Wr W® 
which he had to start in and lean» 
from the ground up. . ■>,

He accused the government tploU- 
ter» of breaking thelawwhen l»»ï| 
agreed with Wallace NesbltL KC.. , 
the International Co. to accept a W j 
$40,000 per annum mining tax. Un4F | 
Ontario laws, be said, the governnto«a 
had not the power to fix that flat raw.

Upon hydro matters the speaker in 
«used the government of trying to s« 
the hydro under their control for POHJ. 
tlcal purpewes "Hon. Tom McGarrjV 
he said, did everythin? he could 
make Sir Adam B3ck resign.

T.a»/- Scott the Liberal oand « 
made «a personal appeal to the e’eO 
not td believe that he waa being ««PI 
ported by Toronto liquor interest* Eg

■

i

BRITISlii

Sl-sr^
and obtaim-d vnluable intormation.

Lieut. W.'llafn George Barker, R F C„ 
formerly of the Canadian Mounted 
flew 6b0 feet ov«i the onwny lines, orig
ins off two maehlres.

Capt. Lloyd Âemlfigton Mooch» R-A-aL 
C formerly with the Canadians, worked 
48 hours ooHoctto* the wounded under 
heavy fire.

HALF
Sixteen Hundred Prisoners 

Taken in Fight Near 
El Arish.

- FieldRifles.r ».officially by the Czar 
under the declaration 
from foreign domination.
ICdlotnofhFreB°Men0tf WUson'on the partitfon of Poiand whichhedescribes 
In one of hie books in term» of strong: condemnation. The carrying out of 
thl* allied object to free subject nationalities will effect the dismemberment 
S Prossia arid the downfall of the Hapeburg empire as It is constituted $D 
tha pr^nt ramshackie dual state of Austria-Hungary. Prussia will lose 
Weat Prussia and Posen, part of Silesia and, perhaps, Hanover; and Austria 

los™Bohemia, the Trentino. Tyrol, Trieste and Pola; and Hungary will 
. ioee Galicia, Bosnia and Herzegovina. ^

Hold
ALUED AIR FLEETS IN

RAIDS IN MACEDONIA

Anglo-French Squadrons Drop 
Many Bombs on Bulgarian 

Towns.

$m i

< HAVE
:

Trench
- *

In order to act aa a sort of toil to the allied note to Wilson the German 
Government has sent out thru the Wolff press bureau a note to neutral

* \ iinglytotosl Cable te The Toreate World.
Parle. Jan. 11—-From the French of

ficial communication upon the 
tiona in Macedonia Issued tonlgot It la 
learned that allied activity has been 
renewed. The communication follows:

"Army of the east: Artillery fighting 
continued along the whole front, es
pecially to the south of the Struma In 
the region of Makovo and Munaatlr. 
Our reply was very effective.

"On Jan. 6 the British troops car
ried out a raid on Antindjalt. east of 
Lake Doiran, and brought back prls- 

Yeaterday there were patrol 
encounters south of Seres.

“British hydro-aeroplanee bombard
ed Gorevttch, southeast of Xanthl. 
Twelve Brltleh aeroplane* effectively 
bombarded military establishments at 
Hudovo and Strum I tea A French air 
squadron composed of eight aeroplanes 
bombarded important encampments in 
the direction of Velas.”

ii,. cress in October. 1016, —- ■
wounded la nsewtidned to 9a.1onlca _de- 
ep-tdhes for hr-very as a commander I located a Turkish re'let force on the 
mvW heavy sheWIre I

opera-
L'eut. ^^rd Fwvtil.bC«^: I ”ato.h and™ntire"’ dwtoSed iT*in °i

Tre. prompt attack.
glng tren^„,arded d. C. M. " The position carried at Rafa eon-

The fo“iw-'nw who »«|» awarded Dts- sieted of six lines of entrenchments paria Jan. 1L—-The communication
,nfantiv with six main redoubts and a central of the war office tonight reads: 

P*rr*N!eArreH? Rifles, when sev- keep and It covered the town. The at- “Artlllerv actions have taken place
crofy wounded, continued- to bomb the tacking force cons sting of Australiin jn upper Alsace, in the Fofvre and In 
en-mv. . „ mounted troeps and th* imperial the r'glon of Verd’in. Qulbt prevailed

Seret. H. Bsnki. Eneineere. laid end camei corps le't El Arish on Monday on the r-'st of the front”
unHoïhr”ky Backed fv lRnd he»»" :ta assault on the Turks at The Belgian statement says: 

witrnvt-wu*'nô gun e'neie-hendc-l kill'd 7 o’clock on Tuesday inorning. "The night and d*v were relatively
two of the orww end cemtured the gun. Th* battle lasted tlH 5 in the after- cahn. Bad weather prevented any 

C, A, Fe'iv gre-f couraee dur- noon, when the position was definitely military action Of Importance »
» F<ron«r P^#Y,4- J won.

1* dhe «^m»r> The British than met the Turitieh
* Lenée.Serot. W. f). Miwi.eno.n. toot- relief force coming up from ghalgl,

- r«».nv -fill, .—re t cour- and entirely destroyed it at a point
ag« and rond «red vatoaMe »»rv>e«« four miles from the Rafa position.

• *nr# r-re u, r.. M-nni-o. Mono-t»” Full details of the operation have not 
pim. «»—<«-h—»<H-.»k»d an enemy yet arrived. ;

* Kn^pnfjnr three Rata ls the ancient Egyptian Rah-
—ire heavy fire nhla. It has been the scene of many

Actlnq Lanee-floro. j. iage *h‘—r‘ battles, mentioned in history a* far
r-»-i ere—" Aur'— »n rtt-rk ea-toa* hack at 7$1 B.C. It is about 70 miles
• aaeieting to the capture e0uthwest of Jerusalem, 
of the poe't'on.

ARTILLERY ACTIONS ON
FRONT EAST OF MEUSE London. J« 

♦he Associât 
Un* which ti 
In France, 1 
rtee, chief d 
Uona at the] 
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tii* fact th3 
great new ] 
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front 1
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G«l Mauri J 
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ir-ech worse 
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weather. |

•WlthtoJ 
♦lual a» tri 
t'vven the j 

*r* be a 
>'°u noted 1 
e°8V»u* to 
*“ffia, and ti

In a local operation on a large scale, northeast of Beaumont-Hamel, in 
the Ancre Valley. British troops carried a German trench on a front of three- 
Quarters of a mile, retained 1L mdde 176 prisoners, and beat off a counter
attack early yeeiwday morning. South of the Ancre the British also pene- 
tntod the German trenches ln two places and took prisoners, and east of 
Armentleres and northeast of Ypres they also raided opposing trenches. Marked 
Artillery activity ie noted on the front between the Ancre and the Somme. 
The trench-raid as developed of late, has become a formidable instrument 
nt torture for the hostile soldiers In front-line positions. In the case of the 
taking of 143 prisoners near Beaumont-Homel on Wednesday in a section 
2» trench. Gen. Maurice says that these men were taken by only 100 Britons.

m.. British army Is now holding ninety, or twenty miles additional front 
re Wrenc* tor the lines held during the battle of the Somme were then said to 
K aaventy miles ln length. The British army, according to Major-Gen. Maurice, 
now holds before It as many Germans as are held on the French lines from 
«halms to the Swiss border. Moreover, the climatic and ground condition* 
itorier British control are much worse than they are on the rest of the front 
re ft» west This fact Is now being acutely felt, for the water Is near the 
l^rface and advene weather ha. to be borne by the eoMiere.

'

oners.

an UNneseitven sale of furs.
i CANADIAN AIRMEN

RECEIVE PROI

Duke of Connaught Sends Mes- ; 
sage of Welcome to Over- ' ■1 

seas Wounded.

gThe spell of cold weather haa greatly 
stimulated the selling of fur* at

/ Dlneen Annual Sale. Tito
r Prices remain at the

•am# low figure# that 
were e*t when the mild 
weather did not Invita 
Interest lp winter fur*. 
Not only are the reduc
tions against ladles’ fm* 
hut furs for misses .and 
children and men's furs 
also.

-

wsvn

1 K
-

•sent.

Bopp and Four Attaches
Obtain Release on Bai

Mesopotamia the British force» have made further progrees in fighting 
Mre -r.,rke m u bend of the Tigris River, northeast of Kut-el-Amara, says an 
«îîrlei communication Issued last night. The greater part of the Turkish 
frereto*. in this area have now been cleared, and, the trenches examined show 
Ivt* the Turks have suffered numerous casualties. In one communication Special to The Toronto World. 
ti"1 w ion* 200 Turkish dead were found. A total of 178 prisoners Fun Francisco. Jan. 11. -Bronx Bopp,
Lr*nCh’ German consul-g-nerat here, and the

Th. ^onuire of Rafa, on the Egyptian border, by a British force, as an-, four attaches of his office were today 
* w«tprdav and the destruction of a Turkish relief column four milea referred on br.11 and give-, urt!1 Friday 

—- , m l marks the beginning of the British invasion of Palestine to arrange for new bond* and to hu"e
re ?r -«. onîranôhmenta were stormed by Australlanemounted t-oops. ln a motions prepared in their behalf. This 
Six lines of en on anfi 1600 Turks were captured and 900 action fo’lowed their conviction ’ate
battle of ton hou . wh-ch te J0 mile* northeast of El Arish. Is on the lest right ln the United States Dis-

mile* oï Beerenew “ v _ blew up allied munition shipments,
the British ad van on •

I

I VM
T* Canadian Aeaodatrd Free* CaMa

London. Jan. 12.—The fol.owing*^ 
ptir in today’» Gazette announcdOWHi» 
From flying officers to temporary cap- -t 
tain». Lieut. H. E. Hartney. CaM» j 
ooal foroes: F. W. Woodman, (M | 
adlan general! U*t- The saddler* com j 
nanv entertained the overseas woimnr j 
ed including the Canadians. The Du»® 
of Connaught sent a meeeage of JW' 
come. He was disappointed that min | 
ttary duty prevented him from NW*| 
present.

f CHANCEL ORÜAN BARGAIN.Count D—*d
Successor is Not Named

; j1411 Has your church been looking for a 
chancel organ with tone sufficient to 
fill a small church or Sunday school?

This la a safe of
,, „ ___ _ . entirely regular stock—no epeciadlv
If so. Ye O de Firme of Helntsman A I made garment* have been Introduced 
Co., Limited, Uclntzman Hall, 193-195- 'for the occasion and the clearance of 
197 ■ onge street, Toronto, have a stock le to be absolute. It is really 
genu.-re Bell, 15 stops, with 9 set* of :,n end of the *eaer«t sale featured in 
reeds, moludlng sub-boss', aeoline, vox mfd-winter. W. & D Djncot} Company 
humarv vex celeste, clarinette, etc.. Limited, 140 Yonge itreet, Toronto, 
which hey wiU sell at 1121; seat $275 ,ai« In Hanulton, 90 and 2» king street 
when new, I west.

11 •m«»#•••• F»M« ♦«* T*1» T#»*«^s W<ewS4.
T o-flon. *»". 11.—Aftor a s^ort 111- 

ii»*C" Count -rel— M-idn-
♦*•« /*-„rt nf «♦. Jurée« from Russia, 

dlrd h-re ’««it n'g^t at 9 55 o’c’ock.
A * vçt *%'erp ha* i>-,n nn ounoe- 

re«*nt (hade a» to hla probable suc-

nounced\
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I EATON'S DAILY STORE NEWS IORE OPENS AT 8.30 À.M. 

CLOSES AT 5 P.M.

The Escalators inaide the Yenge 
Street entrances will quickly con
vey you to Second and Third Floors.
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oys’ Overcoats in Every Wanted Style and Size, Marked
HBown For Clearance Saturday

Ot Special Mention Being Big Boys’ Ulsters and 
Slip-ons at $8.45, and Small Boys’ Ulsters 

at $3.95 and Slip-ons at $5.95
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heàvy winter weight coats as these we offer Saturday, the warmth 
which boys would appreciate during the next few months of real

> e
and comfort ol 

cold zero weather.
They’re all exceptionally smart looking overcoats, both in materials and tailoring, 

and are qualities that will give lasting satisfaction, in feet, with ordinary care they 
should wear a couple of winters. ,
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They are odd and broken lines that hâve been popular sellers since the 
beginning of the season and although the sizes are not complete in evçry pattern, ma
terial or style, the collection, comprising eight lines, is so large that there should be no 
difficulty whatever in ^electing a suitable and becoming overcoat for any boy no mat
ter what his size. It’s advisable to come early, however, fbr we are almost certain the 
best of them will be gone before noon.

These Srnall Boys' Slip-ons and Rus- The Headliner is a Bargain in Big Boys' Coats at $6.45 
sian Coats Are Extra Good at $5.95

One of die best bargains in this Saturday’s collection 
are these Small Boys’ Slip-ons and Russian Style Over
coats. They are made of light or dark grey chinchillas, 
plain navy blue and mottled effects of grey or brown, 
rough or smooth finished tweeds. Some fit close to neck 
and have velvet collar, while others have convertible col
lar and half or all-around belt at waist. The slip-ons 
have roomy-fitting backs, patch pockets, convertible col
lar, split sleeve with cuffs, plain or fancy linings. Sizes 
4 to 9 years. Come early for these, for they’re very 
much reduced. Saturday

\ » i
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Big Comfortable Ulsters For the Smail 
Boy—Clearing Saturday, $3.95

IOOF
.... i

The assortment of Ulsters and Slip-ons for big boys comprises quite àn extensive 
variety of refined looking navy blue or brown chinchillas and fancy fawn or brown 
tweed effects, in herringbone or small check patterns, in soft, rich finishes. The majority 
of Ulsters have large shawl collar and belted back and the slip-ons are full swagger- 
back style, with convertible collar, and split sleeves with fancy cuff effects. All warmly

Sizes 29 to 36. Re- 
............... .................8.45

to Be A remarkably good cold-weather bargain of real ser
viceable and cosy Ulsters at dollars less than usual for 
Saturday morning clearance. These Ulsters are in grey 
or brbwn diagonal weaves and neat stripe effects. They 
are double-breasted and have convertible collar, two-piece 
belt at back, centre vent arid wind straps on sleeves. Also 
included are styles made of mixed tweeds and navy blue 
nap or Witney cloths. Have self collars, belt all around 
at waist and durable body linings. Sizes in the lot, 4 
to 10 years. Extraordinary special. Saturday, reduced 
price

"lined with fine twill and excellently tailored in. every detail, 
duced dollars below their usual price. Saturday, each ....
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Whew 11 It’s Cpld, But You Don't Feel It ?
Here*s a Good Cold Weather Bargain Saturday in Good, Warm,

Heavy (Jitters at $10.75
IT’S cold, but you don’t feel it—may be all right out west somewhere, 
* but here in Toronto it’s a case of thick heavy clothing when the cold 
weather comes—and it has landed here with a vengeance this time. But 
this bargain in winter weight ulsters should bring ready response Satur
day, for they’re marked down* to dollafs less than usual price.

They are several lines that have sold so readily at the usual pricing that we can
not now supply a full range of sizes' in each kind, hence this clearance Saturday. 
There’s something for every man Who wears a 
coat between sizes 36 and 44.

Some coats in sizes 36 to 39 only, are , 
tailored of brown or olive tweed mixtures, and 
have interlining of sheep-chamois. The others 
include shawl-collar styles in grey chinchillas, «, r 
and convertible lapel styles, in thick, grey jr
cheviot-finished materials. All are double- * ...
breasted, have half belt and vent at back, wind
straps on sleeves, and neat-fitting shoulders. :‘‘‘j" / \ f
Come as early as possible Saturday morning * / 7n'yr
and a remarkable saving awaits you at this **4—** 
special clearing price . ..............................

3.95
For small boys arc mixed grey or brown Tweed Coats, 

made of plain blue "nap cloth, in double-breasted style, button
ing up close to neck. Have selft collar, belt all around at waist, 
and are lined thrstaghout. Sizes 4 to 8 years. Clearing pricj, 
Saturday................................................ .................................... .............3.75

Small Boys’ Fancy Mackinaw Outfits, in green or brpwnish 
overplaid checks. Coats are single-breasted and have self col
lar, patch pockets and wide belt at waist, with large buckle. Leg
gings and cap to match. Also included'are double-breasted navy 
blue nap cloth Overcoats, with self collar, half or belt all around 
at waist, and warm body linings. Sizes 4 to 8 years.
price, Saturday ................................ .. ....................................
• Very smart are small boys’ navy blu* or grey nap and Wit- . 
ney cloth Coats. One style buttons upon side, with belt all 
around at waist and is trimmed with black velvet buttons, velvet 
cuff on sleeves and black velvet collar. Other styles have patch ’ 
pockets, self collar and half-belt at back. Snugly lined through
out with a soft grey flannel-finished lining. Sizes 4 to T years. 
Clearing price, Saturday........... ......................................................4.80

5.95
Small Boys’ (Russian Style Overcoats, in fancy speckled 

gi-ey or brown rough finished tweeds. hi smart pinch-back ef
fects. Some with half belt sewn across back ; others with loose 
belt buttonijig at front Have split sleeves, patch pockets and 
fancy cuff on sleeve. Convertible or velvet collars and fancy 
check linings. Sizes 4 to 8 years. Clearing price, Saturday 5.65

I&
:
>1 V
61

E Vi
We have reduced one of our highest grade lines of Small

dollars less than usual. 1/ Boys' Overcoats for this Saturday to 
Included ar,e a few mottled grey tyeeds, as well as blue or brown 
chinchillas and grey pinch-back models, with sewn-on belt at 
back. They are double-breasted style and have convertible 
collar, split sleeves, patch pockets with flaps and fancy cuffed ef
fect on sleeves. Some have self-woven fancy check back; 
others have fancy check or stripe linings. Sizes 4 to 9 years. 
Reduced price, Saturday................ .................................................8.65

Reduced
. . 4.60 i
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:WL 1a Chicken Dlnher in Grill Room Today 

Served From 11 to 2
Roast Stuffed Young Chicken with Brown Gravy 

Mashed or Boiled Potàtoes and Buttered Mashed Turnips 
Apple Pie and Ice Cream

Sweater Coats, $1.46 ; Also 
Underwear, $1.48 ÎCi

■Men’s Full Bodied Sweater Cèfcta, knitted with thick strong yarn. 
In plain or fancy weaves; storm or shawl collar styles; also V-neck 
sweaters. Plain grey, brown or maroon ; also brown and tan, or 
smoke and maroon. Sizes • In the lot, 88 to 42.
clear broken lines, each ............................................. .

Broken lines of men's Combination Underwear; warm winter gar
ments. such as the well-known “Admiral" or “Tiger” brands. In wool 
and cotton mixture. Some are flat knit, others are elastic ribbed; 
all have closed crotch, and the cuffs and ankles are closely ribbed. 
Sizes In the lot, 84 to 44. Reduced price, suit..................................... 1.48

Reduced price, to or1.48 Baked Tapioca Custard Pudding with Sweet Sauce
Pot of Tea or Coffee

10.75 .CM
Club Rolls and Buttertoeft

60c
l/ —Fifth Floor.

—Main Floor, Centre.
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SETTLERS DEMAND ! 1 
RAILWAY AT ONCE 1

m DEMOCRATS INCLINING 
TOWARD HIGHER TARIFF

Redfield’s Significant Words Are 
Cheered by Philadelphia 

Business Men.

U. S. TO INVESTIGATE
MURDER OF D’ANTINSUBMARINE SINKS 

BRITISH WARSHIP
son was in command of the vessel lr.1 
question and that she was sunk in the 
Mediterranean Indicates that it is the 
battleship which has been lost.

The battleship Cornwallis was laid 
down in 1901. She was 405 feet long 
and was armed with four 12-tnch, 
twelve six-inch and twelve three-Inch 
guns, six three-pounders arid four tor
pedo tubes. Her normal complement 
was 750 men. The Ben-My-Chree was 
a converted merchantman of 2,651 tons 
gross.

She was 375 feet long, was built in 
Barrow in 1908. and owned by the 
Isle of Man Steam Packet Company 
of Douglas.

BRITISH CONFRONT 
HALF ENEMY ARMY

lng increasingly easier. For example. 
In the Beauroont-Hamel raid, reported 
this moaning, 100 of our men took the 
140 prisoners mentioned in the official 
communication.

"On the Rumanian front, in the 
marshes of the Sercth and Pruth Riv
ers, weather conditions are inte, feting 
with operations. The Germans prob
ably are finding the obstacles to <helv 
advance a little more serious than they 
expected.

"The action on the Riga froht is 
only a local affair, but is encouraging 
as showing the growing Russian su
periority over the Germans, 
ever, such an operation is not in the 
same cat-gory as Gen. BrusUoff s 
big offensive last year.

“Information from captured German 
prisoners shows that while the rations 
served to their army are sufficient; 
they are by no means as ample as dur
ing the early part of the war; while 
men who have been home on h ave tell 
stories of the utmost deprivations.”
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He Was American Citizen Who 
Met Foul Play in Mexico.

Special to The Toronto World.
Washington, Jan. 10.-t-The mysteri

ous death of Luis d'Anttn. former in
terpreter and translator of the Mexi
can embassy here, will be the subject 
of an enquiry by the state department

There is a general impression in 
Washington that d’An tin was murder
ed, and a letter was received by a 
friend of His today, written by him 
just before crossing the border into 
Mexico, asking that man “to do the 
necessary things" If any harm befell 
him while on his visit to Carranza. 
This is believed to mean that an in
vestigation by the American Govern
ment shoo'd be requested.

D’Antin was an American citizen, 
but had been connected with Mexican 
affaire for many year* There is every 
reason to believe that he made some 
enemies among the Mexicans belong
ing to the embassy here.
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Want Service North of Sa*» 
katchewan in Prince Al

bert District.

Cornwallis Sunk in Mediter- 
But Only Thirteen 

Lives Are Lost.

men 
an Field Marshal Haig’s Men 

Hold
Special to The Toronto World.

Philadelphia, Jan. 10.—The assertion 
that he would raise the tariff If It 
were needed, made by William C. Red- 
field, secretary of the department of 
commerce, bi-ought a prolonged burst 
of applause this afternoon from fully a 
thousand business men In the ball room 
of the Bellevue Stratford Hotel here 
this afternoon, 
held in honor of Secretary Rcdflei.1. 
who had bien invited to address the 
local chamber of commerce.
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How- PEOPLE LACK MARKET1 have worse ground VICTIMS OF EXPLOSIONat

:LEWIS KILLED MODEL
ALL EVIDENCE SHOWS Long Haul for /Whole District 

Impossible Thru Bad 
Roads.

Trench Raids Become Increas
ingly Easier, Declares 

Gen. Maurice.

Seaplane Carrier Sunk by 
Gunfire in Kastelorizo Har

bor, Asia Minor.

The gathering was g

Philadelphia’s Murder Mystery Has i 
Been Appareiwly Cleared Up. «

LABOR BUREAUS HELP
PROVIDE FARM LABOR

Will Be Linked Up With District 
Offices of Provincial Depart

ment of Agriculture.

Prince Albert Saak.. Jan. S.—Th» 
unfortunate condition* of thousand* of 
Millers taorth of the Saskatchewan 
Ki-er In the l'rinco Albert district, 
were forcibly brought to public atten
tion at the annual meeting of the Ro- 
do’.e school district on Saturday after
noon. when a largely signed petition 
was forwarded to the Dominion Gov- 

The government labor bureaus have element asking for Immediate con- 
been 1-nksd up with the offices of dis- structlon of a railway Une. which has 
trlct representatives of the Ontario j been projected for five years without 
Department of Agriculture, and In this anything being done, 
way farm help may be supplied to At the meeting it was pctr.ted out 
sections of the country in need of It. that whole townships are in practical 

Special to The Toronto Worts. There are some forty district repre- Povfrt.y lack ot a nyrtet. the topg
Washington, Jan. 10.—From what aentat.ves in the province, about ono 

can be gathered in official circles here, to each county, and in this way the !
the Gterman “cargor submarine whole province can be connected with f oï, f^»ker ïïu tïuU
Deutschland was the German embas- the government bur aus in the varl- the rTaan‘ °”» spe4*®r ,«v's “Durse” on lie last trio to New government oar.ana tne van- the roag, -vera .the worst in North
London C«m Ka last trip to New cue towns and clLes. ! America, and no assistance could be

The Deutschland brought over eev- -JXck^on’the ?!,ta!,ned frocn elther ,the provlnoUI 0T
^.u^no^whi^w^re^o?^ t^e lf a former ta?m htndXd^T arena north»

=elf out of employment in a city, by >,t of Prince Alt^rt mntain thorich- 
sador von Bematorff. These notes will I 0PPly*ng at the u*or bureau he can lertfsrm lands In the worldjt la^et 
be used to pay the embassy salaries ^ ”Tl,rK a laboring position ‘" ^e tlsd largely by Rutben^s. 
and expenses, salaries of the sailors «Jty, whereas by the plan proposed It ship, not havln* »»in*>* quarter sec

will lie possible to give him employ- tion left uncccupwd. _____
ment on a farm In a district where ---------..
labor is snare». TWELVE BELOW AT KINUeTt

I Special to Th* Toronto World.
Philadelphia, Jan. 10.—New evidence 

obtained from the Misses Mabel md 
Ethel Kyle of Germantown, by Dis
trict Attorney Rotten today, led him 
to reiterate tonight that all of the cir
cumstances surrounding the murder 
of Mazle Agnes Colbert in her apart
ments in tlhe Wilton, pointed to but 
one man, Bernard W. Lewis, as her 
slayer.

This announcement was made to
night by Mr Rottan after he had spent 
all day end several hours last night 
examining the persons who have been 
mentioned in the case.

London. Jan. 11.—The sinking of the 
British warship Cornwallis by a sub
marine in the Mediterranean on Tues
day was announced today by the ad
miralty. ■ The seaplane carrier Ben- 
My-Chree also has been sunk. The 
statement follows:

“H.M.S. Cornwallis. Capt. Alexan
der P. Davidson. D.S-O., was sunk by 
an enemy su-omafine on the 9th in the 
Mediterranean, 
the officers were saved, but there are 
thirteen men missing, and It is feared 
they were killed by the explosion.

"H.M.S. seaplane carrier Ben-My- 
Cbree, Commander C. • R. Samson, 
D.S.O., was sunk by gunfire in Kas- 
te’orizo Harbor. Asia Minor, today. 
The only casualties were one officer 
and four men.”

i**Aon, Jan. 11.—In discussing with 
th* Associated Press today the new 
lln* which the British have taken over 

^ In France, M-t-or General F. il. Mau- 
tjt*. chief director ot military opera- 
tions at the war office, replied to the 
nxwntly uttered criticism based on 
the fact that Great Britain, with he;- 
*r*at new zv-my, ho’ds only a com- 
PMMlvely email portion! of the westerniront.

stated that the 90 miles held by 
r?* British has as many Germans 

lte front os the 239 ml'es ex- 
wholng from the Swiss bordei 
Wkffin*.
r/”*î1<ies the numbers fading us," 
rf11 Maurice continu'd, “it must be 
romtmbered that both climate and 
J*onna conditions a’ong our front arc 
Ï worse than tn any other section 

west. Just now we feel this 
Jyjîfty' as the wp ter is always near the 

*n Flanders, and besides tho 
b-J?C° UP ground on the Sommu 

we must contend witii adverse wtither.
^^Fsce Strong Numbers. 

eo«?rQl..the numbens facing us, which 
the Germans on the line be- 

^G*® the Swiss border and Rhetms. 
vQll bearing our own weight. As 
coni£0te<^ ln the morning papers, we 

J iirid» * mnko successful trench 
a ^ "* **8 these operation* ape toecom-

Avonmore Give* Record Amount 
To Canadian Red Cross Fund

-
Cornwall, Jan. 11.—At a recruiting 

meeting held in the I.O.D.E. ITall, 
A vonmore, last night, Lieut M. J. 
O’Brien of the 25Srd Queen's Univer
sity Highlanders' Battalion, C. E. >\, 
made an appta.1 on behalf of the Can
adian Red Cross, and succeeded in 
raising the sum of $1800. This is a 
record for the whole Dominion tn pro
portion to population. A Red Cross 
committee was appointed, with the 
following officers: D. H. McDiarnvd, 
chairman; J. H. Wert, secretary: W. 
O. Wert treasurer; executive, Mrs. H. 
Ferguson. Mrs. D. F. Campbell, Mrs. 
W. O. Wert. Mrs. W. ». McDiarmhl, 
Mrs. Dr. Karl, Ira Shaver, W. D. Me- 
Piarrnld, A. 11. McMillan, D. H. Mc- 
Diarmid, D. F. Campbell, J. W. Sha
ver.

DEUTSCHLAND CARRIED
“PURSE" OF EMBASSY

Treasury Notes Will Pay Embassy 
Salaries and Expenses.
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. dTURNING POINT IN WAR
IN ROME CONFERENCE

More Than One Vital Decision 
is Reached by Allies. •

Laid Down in 1901.
The warship referred to ln the Brit

ish announcement apparently Is the 
British battleshln Cornwallis, of 14,000 
tens. The last previous reports from 
her showed that she was ln service In 
the Mediterranean, 
vldson last year was tn command of 
tiro bnttleshln Duncan.

There Is also a Cornwall!» ln the 55 
class of the British navy, consisting 
of warships retired from active ser- 

, vice, but the fact that Captain David-

London. Jan. 11.—The Times ln an 
editorial today regarding the recent 
wax council held ln Rome, says:

Tie Conference just concluded In 
Rome may well prove one of the turn
ing points In the war. More than one 
vital decision waa reached with com
plete harmony. The road to victory, 
tho it may be long, is now running 
straight to the appointe* end.

ANOTHER KHAKI WEDDING.
Canadian Associated Press Cable

London, Jan. 11.—The marriage Is 
announced of Wm. Malloch Hart, first 
Canadian contingent, son of Rev. Thos. 
Hart, Manitoba College, to Mary Doro- 
Ihy, daughter of E W. Pearson, bar
rister, of Brook. Green and Mlnnedosa.

CapL A, P. Da- on the interned German merchantmen 
apd auxFlary cruisers, the upkeep of 
these vessels and any other expense 
which the embassy may' have to dis
pense here. Bernstorff said today:

"The treasury notes were not war 
Iwus, a* has been resorted”
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Prosperous Year's Business 
Set Forth in Annual 

Report, ff

NEW BUSINESS GROWS»

Amount of Insurance Sold in 
Twelve Months Shows 

Increase.

palrymen Discuss Use of Substii 
i fûtes to Cheese Manu

facture.
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The 70th annual meeting of the 
Canada Life Assurance Co. was held 
vesterday. The repdht' submitted by 
the director» showe the company's total 
business In forçai» SK9.06t.808, an in
crease for the year of 89.036,211. The 
total Income during 1917 was $8,887,- 
S93. Total payment» to policyholders 
and their representative» were $4,219,- 
380, and war claim» were well within 
the amount provided for. The com
pany's total assets increased over 
83,000,000 to SB9.239.1SS. 
serves increased by 82.001,794 to $50,- 
096,387. After providing for an-addi
tion to the contingent reserve, lncreos 
mg it to 8400.000.00, and allotting 
8489,970.80 to those entitled to share 
during 1916, the net surplus amounts to 
86,048.677.77. The surplus earned in 
1916 was 81.210.669.76, which is em
inently satisfactory.

The nerw policies paid for 
1916 amounted to 819.087.146.
,ng the amount of the previous year's 
new business by- 84,822,870. The report 
closed with a fitting appreciation of 
the many members of the staff who 
have gone to the front, and reference 
-n se^-rai who have made the supreme 
sacrifice.

•protêt te The Toronto World.
Woodstock. Jan. 11.—Th? morning 

session of the Dairymen's Convention 
today was again an Interesting one- 
Borne of the more Important of the 
problem* wh ch have arisen as a re
sult of the war were discussed by ex
perts, and the farmers present showed 
an intense interest in their suggestion» 
fbr meeting and overcoming them.

The question discussed at greatest 
length waa that of the nee of sub
stitutes for rennet extract In the manu
facture of cheese.1 George H. Barr, of 
the dairy division, of the Domin on 
Agriculture Department, stated that 
extensive expérimenta had shown that 
oheeae made with pepaln Is as good 
If not better than that made with ren
net, of wblob a number of Coiffèrent 
and reliable brands could be purchased.

The scarcity of rennet since the wai 
started waa also mentioned by the 
secretary of the assoc atlon, Fran* 
Herne, who pointed out that some sub
stitute would have to take its place. 
T. J. McKinney, instructor of cheese 
making at the O. A. C... mentioned 
experiments with rennet substitutes 
and stated that some successful re
sults had been obtained. Mr. Hems, 
Who presented the report on instruc
tion work for the past year, quoted 
figures showing that during the year 
the average price obtained for cheese 
was 18 cents, the highest In the history 
Of the dairy industry.

Future Assured.
Geo. A. Putman, provincial director 

of dairy instruction, stated that the 
future of dairying was assured and the 
Industry shtmld be put on a permanent 
basis In the matter of equipment and 
expert assistance. The war had re
sulted ln’a shortage of labor and the 
farmers must want the work of ever) 
man to count for more In the future in 
order to offset this condition. He 
■poke also of the need of greater co
operation between the dairymen, and 
urged dairy farmers to conserve their 

.livestock to the greatest possible ex
tent.

The afternoon session was opened 
by reading of report of election of 
officers for the coming year. They are 
as follow»: President, R. W. Stratton, 
Guelph; first vice-president, Jas. 
Donaldson, Atwood; second vice 
president, Frank Boy es, Dorchester; 
th rd vice-president, G. F. Mahon, 
Woodstock; secretary-treasurer, Frank 
Herns, London; directors, London ana 
Bt Thomas group, Frank Bo y es, Dor
chester; eastern central and southern 
creamery group, R. W. Stratton, 
Guelph; Stratford, John Scott, Geo. 
Mahon, Wood#tock; Brantford and 
tiimooe, J. W. Paget, Canboyo; Stmt 
lord, Tboa Bauantyne, Stratford; 
central and northern creamery,
Medd. Wlnchelsea; Listow* Jas. 
Donaldson, Atrwood; Ingersofi and 
Woodstock, Geo. Boothe, lngeraoll; 
Slmcoe and Brantford, Robert Myrtek, 
Springford; auditors, J. A. Nelles, Lon
don, and J. C. Hegler, ingersoil; re
presentatives to western fair, John 
Brodie, Mapleton, Frank Herns, Lon
don ; representatives to Canadian 
National Exhibition, Robert Johnson, 
Woodstock, and «tank Hems, London.,

J A. Ruddick, Ottawa, spoke on 'The 
war and some of its ettecte on the 
dairying industry." Mr. Ruddick to an 
old Oxford bey, and he said he was 
prouder than ever on his return to the 
old district, which had developed Into 
the finest mixed fanning district on 
the continent. He said the district had 
produced the largest number of 
pounds of milk per cow delivered at the 
factory than any other district. It also 
stood higher for production per acre 
than any other of the counties. Mr. 
Ruddick stated that the production of 
home-made butter In the four western 
provinces, namely, Manitoba Saskat
chewan, Alberta and BritTsh Columbia, 
had increased from an aggregate of 
18,806,856 pounds in 1900 to 81,949,072 
pounds in >910. He read three letters 
from Switzerland, Denmark end Italy 
showing that the war had not very 
materially affected dairying In thes 
countries, while the figures for Ger
many showed a decrease of 707,861 
cattle betwe n 1907 and Apr!’, 1916, but 
on Increase between April 18 and Sept 
1, 1916, of 416.761 head.
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Toronto's supreme fur-buying opportunity. An unequalled sacrifice of coats of surpassing beauty and highest 
quality. Was ever such an opportunity to save money on fur coats given before? We have ruthlessly re
duced thp prices—disregarding beauty—sacrificing profit. The furs must go—hence the stupendous reductions. 
This is your opportunity. Be sure to seize it. Come in as early as possible today.
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EXCELLENT EXHIBITS
AT WEST ELGIN FAIR
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With Sable, Fox, Etc.‘Dominion Government Wool At
tracts Attention—Banquet 

at West Lome. The fashion leaders in London, Paris and 
New York have evidenced their approval 
of Hudson Seal this season. Hudson Seal 
always fashionable, is being given unusual 
preference this year. A number of our most 
beautiful models, selling regularly for #225, 
#250 and #275, are being sacrificed on Fri
day and Saturday for #149. The latest style 
touches are embodied In these coats. Some 
of the models are exquisitely trimmed with 
Alaska Sable, Black Fox, Lynx, etc. Many 
coats have daringly flared skirts. Quality of 

. workmanship and pelts is un
excelled. Today and on i ba
Saturday you‘ will be able to I J\ ||
secure one of these coats for A*Tv 
only

y
35?»•St. Thomas, Jan. 1L—The Annual 

West Elgin Winter Fair, held at West 
1-oine, Is being largely attended by 
farmers from all parta of the dis
trict. The exhibits of poultry and 
corn are excellent, and the judges 
concluded their work this afternoon. 
The Women’s Institute also has a fine 
exhibit of bread atul home cooking. 
One of the most importa» 
of the winter fair is the 
Government exhibit of wool, and an 
Instructive address was given on the 
care #f sheep and sale of wool by >’. 
M. Jennings of the live stock branch 
of agriculture, Ottawa, who explained 
that the 
sist the
clips for the market, as the demand 
for wool waa never more imperative 
than the present time. The officials 
ci the f»l- gave a banquet at the 
Argyle Bouse, West Lome, this even
ing, which was attended by the pro
minent iurmers of the community.

,t features 
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Store Opens 
at 8 a.m. 
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$165 Seal 
$175 Coats
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Beautiful Models—the Latest 
Styles Are Shown in These 

Hudson Seal Coats

Big Water end Sewage Scheme 
Submitted for Border Towns # I

Liâit Bic 
Had in

Geo.
Windsor, Jan. 1L—Plane tor a com

prehensive scheme linking up Wind
sor, WalkervlMe. Ford City. OJIbway 
and Sandwich West Township, for 
water and sewage purposes, costing 
$3,000.000. were outlined in a report 
given by Engineer Knowles at an or- 
‘-'iinization meeting of tbe Essex Bor
der Utilities Commission hero. A cen
tal disposal plant for the six muni- 
«ipolitics will coet $10(i.V(,0, a complete 
Average system. $881,000 and a sys
tem of pumping water from Peach

engineers'
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Island $1,900,000. 
board iif the six mue‘.ci parties, under 
Engineer Knowles, have oeon working 
on the scheme tor six months, and the 
ratepayers in border towns/have to 
mnetion the expenditure on the 
scheme.
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WELCOME NEW PASTOR. m
Hamilton, Jan. 12.—Members of the 

various churches thruout the city last 
night attended a reception to Rev W. 
A. and Mrs. Mcllroy, the former 
being the new pastor of St. Giles’ 
Presbyterian Church. Rev. Mcllroy 
was formerly pastor of Stewartcwn 
Presbyterian Church, Ottawa. Rev. 
J. R. Watte presided and addresses 
were made by Rev. W. E. Gilroy, Rev. 
J. W. Tcneyck, Rev.- Neil Leckie. Rev. 
W. B. Tighe, Rev. Fitzpatrick, L L. 
Smith, on behalf of the board of man
agers, and J. B. Turner on behalf of 
the session.

/

This special sale gives you a . unique opportunity to possess a Hudson Seal 
Coat of exceptional beauty. We have a number of coats, selling in the regular 
way from #150, #165 and #175, which, in order to give impetus to our Janu
ary Clearance Sale, will be offered on Friday and Saturday for only #99. You 
will be delighted with the styles of the coâts. They represent the most charm
ing conceptions of the world’s foremost fashion artists. Work
manship on the coats Is the finest. This is a phenomenal sacrifice.
Friday and Saturday only, these #l5o,#l65 and #175 Hudson Seal 
Coats will be snapped up for.................................................................

i London, Paris and New York 
Have Contributed Their Best 
to Our Collection of Fur Pieces

F
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B COAL FOR ST. CATHARINES.
St Catharines, Jan. 11.—The first 

muntclpally-ordered carload of cool 
a rived this nfternom, precipitating a 
rush of citizens on the city clerk's 
cilice. The entire quantity was taken 
up in short time. It la being deliv
ered In quarter ton lots at the rate o*. 
$7.00 per ton.

BUSINESS GOOD IN GAf-T

Si. H. Hancock Head» Board ef Trade 
for 1917.

Galt, Ont, Jan. 11.—At the annual 
meeting of the board of trade tonight 
reports presented showed the past 
year to have been the best for indus
trial expansion Galt has experienced 
in many years. The election of officers 
for 1917 resulted as follows: Honorary 
president F. 8. Scott; president J. H. 
Hancock : vice-president, W. W. Wil
kinson: treasurer, W. Phillip; secre
tary, H. J, Foster; council, G. Dobbie, 
J. S’oan, G. Hancock, Jr., J. G. Turn- 
bull. F. S. Jarvis. N. L. Moore. T. H. 
Watson and Mayor A M. Edwards.

Grading problems were next dis
cussed. John A. Scott said the quality 
of butter made In Ontario was not 
equal to that of the sleter provinces. A 
change was needed to bring It up to a 
higher standard. Quality depended 
on tbe cream supplied. If the farme 
r.ould he shown there was a profit In 
glcllars and cent» to him by furnishing 
». better quality of cteam be would 
welcome improvement. Farmers were 
discouraged when they saw thei 
c ream mixed with neighbors' cream 
who were earel.es and Indifferent in 
repaid to quality. The speaker declar
ed it was a mistake when the flavor 
was not Just right to cover it up with 
to It This often resulted in bad flavor. 
6 xty-nlne per cent of butter with a 
rflshy” flavor was heavily salted. 
There was also room for Improvement 
In the system of marketing butter. 
Frank Herns. C. Marker of Alberta 
and H. B. Clemls of Toronto also 
troke along the same lines. Following 
this a resolution waa adopted as fol
lows; “That .the creamery and butte- 
tnanufacturers do endors- the principle 
of grading cream and butter, and that 
the provincial authorities put the 
neoeseary machinery into operation 
for the purpose of carrying the prin
ciple Into effect"

At the c ose of the convention the 
exhibits of butter and cheeee were of
fered for sale. Creamery prints sold 
for 44 cents per pound, the boxes of 
butter for 42 1-2 cents the ’a-ge 
cheeee for 24 1-4 cents, the flats 
24 1-2 cents and the Stiltons 25 1-4 
cent*.

Our fashion representative searched the- centres of fashion in order to 
gather together for our display styles of surpassing charm. During the 
past few weeks our store has been a Mecca for 
the followers of fishion. The many styles, the 
beauty of the furs and the expert finish of the 
workmanship have gamed the unstinted commen
dation of visitors. Every fur piece in our store 
is supreme for quality. Visit our store as early 
as possible, then make your selection of a fur 
coat or any one of the many fur pieces our stock 
includes.

Friday and Saturday Only/

1

u
The ty'o extra special bargains which we are featuring here will only be avail
able, to you today and on Saturday. Such a sacrifice as we are making may ' 
never be possible again. Prices later this season and perhaps next year may 
take a decided rise. This is your opportunity. Come in the store today and 
benefit by it

low.
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Every article offered 
In this advertisement 
with the exception of 
the two extra special 
feature» la available 
to people living an 
where In Canada, 
over the list carefully. 
Select the fur piece 
you need.

I SELLERS-COUCH FUR CO., 
LIMITED

244-250 YONGE ST., TORONTO
Send In

* HÉ your order at
'and it will receive the 
careful attention ef 
ene of eur special mall 
order salesmen.
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SERIOUSLY BURNED.
Brantford, Ont, Jan. 11.—C. W. 

Tromper, superintendent of Dominion 
Steel Product Company, was seriously 
burned when fumes from oil tanks in 
the plant ignited from a lantern he 
was carrying to inspect a pipe from 
which steam wae escaping. The re
sultant explosion waa serious, but the 
steam pipes burst and automatically 
extinguished the fire.
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PRINCE ARTHUR LODGE *
IN ANNUAL MEETING

the !Siï5,"ZSS ÎLE?*T“*’« « V** «ochtv officim.
sol-sstssss-*,*, lags*.«rants were made to various charities Spater; dtatrict lecturer, Bro. 5 _____ 1 y,n„ X.

°f °£fe.r^ f0r 1,17 pe* -dlstr,ct de»uty Hamilton. Friday. Jan. /12,-The ^Ir^pTreM n^ Willtom Etoll^KAV J
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well rtproaentod. Tbe reporte ef K. Gosling, Lunenburg; district re- P^The«n[t annual weUngirtU^beia torgd HtSSL”1* r^ome 806 wse Tretoaven^and^MaJor^GOTeral W. A» |

DECLINES SUPPORT.
Brantford, Jan. 11.—The Brantford 

Trade» and Labor OounrH hue dec'lned 
to support the Regina Trades Council 
In calling upon the Borden government
to resign following the regie.'ration for Or n-t Lodge, waa held In the lodge
I!^.ti0^L^î2^^tÎSL.de,kgat!2.expres" roome of AJgylo Lodge. Finch, yester- 
•lng the opinion that the action was day. There was a very large attend- 
untimely end that the war meet be lance, every «etion of the district be- 
tought to an end. |lng

GALT CAMPAIGN ENOS.
Oft Jan. 12.—The Y.M.C.A. debt 

campaign closed tonight, and while 
the objective of $S7.0V'< wae not secur
ed, collectors were well pleased when 
it to considered that people wore agi
tating the annua] call for the patriotic 
fund. The total collected In two days 
for the T.U.CA to aald tonight to be 
R1100 off the objective,

InSpecial to The Toronto World, v 
Cornwall. Jan. 10.—The annual meet
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Then Here' Are Further Value#
the Reduction* Are Astounding

(
866.00—LADIES' FUR-LINED COATS. 
Lined with extra good quality dark Cana
dian muakrat skins. 88 inchee long. Cel
lar and lapels of beat quality, full furred 
Alaska sabla These coats are 60 tncfaaa 
long. Regular $88.00. Sale 
price ......................................... .

$75.00—LADIES' CANADIAN MUSK
RAT COATS. Made from extra good 
quality dark. e«»ly matched skins, long, 
deep shawl collar and cuffs. Best quality 
silk brocaded and plain satin lin.ngs; 46 
and 48 inches long. Regular 
$76.00. Sale price...... ...$♦6.00

$62.60
$27.60 and 830.00-CHlLDREN'S MUSK
RAT COATS, 6, 8 and 10 years. Made 
from nice quality good dark akin», deep 
cellar and cuffs. Satin lined. Regular 
$27.50 and $30.00. Sale 
price .

88.00—PERSIAN. LAMB PAW STOLE. 
Wider over shoulders, deep back and 
fronts. Finished with silk ornament 
Beet quality satin Ilninga 
Regular $8.00. Sale price..

$9.00—PERSIAN LAMB PAW MUFF. 
Lorre pillow style. Trimmed with 
heads. Good quality satin ilninga aim

Srie Vriro^.. ;... $6.96
812.00 — SIBERIAN BLACK WOLF 
STOLES. Full animal style. Finished 
with head, tail and pawa Best *e eg 
linings. Reg. $12.00. Sale price.... wO.UO

816.00 — SIBERIAN BLACK WOLF 
MUFFS. Large pillow style. Beet linings 
and trimmings. Silk wrist cord. *i as 
Regular $16.00. Sato price...............#1.86

$12.00—MARMOT STOLES. Wide over 
shoulder», deep round backa Finished 
with heads, tails and paws. Beat qaality 
satin linings. Regular $12.00.
Sale price

$20.60
$4.06

875.00—MEN’S FUR-LINED COATS. 
Shell l* made from fine quality imported 
Beavsr and Melton Cloths. Linings are 
of best quality Canadian Muskrat. Large 
shawl collar of dark blended Muakrat, 50 
Inches lorig. Regular $75.00.- • gag gg 
Sale price ......................... . *'a‘vU.

$326.00—PERSIAN LAMB COATS.
from rich, glossy, even curl skins. Loose 
box and semi-fitting styles to extra full 
ripple skirt New deep collar and cuffs. 
Beet workmanship, and all silk brocade 
and Pussy Willow silk Ilninga; 40 and 42 

Regular 
price ....

178.00—CANADIAN MINK MUFFS. New 
pillow styles. Made 

from fine quality skins, showing 4 and 8 
distinct stripes; eiderdown bed, soft aim 
linings. Regular $76.00. Sato 
price ..........................................

$100.00—CANADIAN MINK STOLES 
AND CAPES. Made from extra fine 
quality skins; deep over shoulder. Some 
plain round backs, some fancy. Fto'shed 
with heads, tails and paws. Soft silk lin
ings of best quality. Regular *e» eg 
$100.00. Sale price...;.......... •O»»0V

$22.50—NATURAL CANADIAN WOLF 
MUFFS. New large pillow styles. Plain, 
best linings. Eiderdown bed.
Regular $22.50. Sale price..

'scinches
$325.00. $106.00

round melon and

$89.00 $0.96r:
$16.00—MARMOT MUFFS. Large, plain 
pillow style, lined with best quality aim 
linings. Eiderdown bed; aim wrist 

.cord, gegular $16.00. Sale 
price $0.06
$16.00—NATURAL CANADIAN WOLF 
STOLES. Single, lined with good quality 
soft silk. Finished with head, tails and 
pawa Regular 
price .................

$16.00. Sale $9.96$14.96
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RED CROSS SUPPLIES
NOW BADLY NEEDED

* Contributions Have Fallen Off 
and Reserve is Enough for 

Only One Month.

SUCCESSFUL YEAR 
FOR ROYAL BANK

REDUCTION 
S1CAL NEEDS

Y ?
MURRAY-KAY. LIMITEDrt

Authorities Lower the 
ndard for Certain 

Battalions.

Forty-Eighth Annual Meeting 
Closes Most Satisfactory 

Year Yet. SUN HMr*. Steams H*cks of the Toronto 
Red Cross made an earnest and stiong 
appeal at the Women s H.storical So
ciety yesterday tor a renews, of en- 
thusiasm in the making of Red Cross 
supplies, wi.lch are needed in large 
numbers at the front. As a proof of 
the fa ling away In this direction, Mrs. 
Hicks stated that at present there is 
onlv one hknth's supply In the ware-

untll re-

V

0LD1ERS to vote DARK DAYS AHEADWÏ
n

1UA15JcTANUARYPresident Says Prudent ' Man 
Will Prepare for After 

War.

Starts for New 
Railway Construction 

I ’ Battalions.

houses in England; that 
cently the Canadian Red Cross had. 
been in a position to send five thou
sand bales monthly to France and that 
new thie number had been reduced to 
half* with a prospect of bein^A aKo-

i a*- ■—»*<*
indardB for recruits in construe- Mrs Forsythe Grant drew attention 
n, forestry and skilled railway men’s to y1€ need for “Tom ny s t e^aure 
Um announced yesterday will permit bags.” which cost but a few cents, and 

with defects to Join, are wanted in thousands. I*tt« r«*a
tor the new standard. recruits with XffÆS'S 

jr «yee.gnt (even U blind, in one (fig aijdress on conscription by Mag
gy,), moderate flat feet, with deafnees i8tnue Kingsford. The treasurer's 
in one ear and with one or two lingers statement showed ^ balance on the

« » «««. ai» S'TS. -

s.'s?“«s% ”?• “** “*•“*| süv: iïlæ «^rwisrs.ars-’S-ss
pension if they lose the sight of it JnaBte^ of Upper Canada College, to 

Hwhile on serricî. i ht8 wife whom he left for some time
New Battalion StaiBh 1 in England after coming to take up h.s

ReciulUng commenced yesiartsy for "^duties, were read by Mrs. Grant, 
the new 2B.tU Hai.way Logjtxxuelion Thfl lettera- which were largely of a 
Battalion, LteuL-Col. L. TV aaitin. dumestlc cliaracter, gave some insight 
theO.C., bed charge of much tmu.rm. mto |fce d&ye when wood at three dol- 
tkm work on the Timlakait*»^ end laia a cord wag the only fuel used In 
Northern Ontario Railway. Toronto re- Toronto_ and augar came in large 
cruiting quaiters îor the 257th are to- whUe wrapped up in blu- paper
«ated at 105 West Queen stre t. with afirl had to jjg broken before it could 
Capt. V. G Davis, nephew of Hon . E. be used
J Davis and formerly Q.M. of the ---------------------------------
No. 1 Construction I^ttallon in charge FREIGHT AND CARTAGE 
Teà recruits offered yest.rday for the U/>DC rncTi V
«7th. three being accepted. WILL BE MORE COSTLY

Soldiers of the C.E.F. in Toronto dis
trict who are eligible to vote in tho Tariff*on Ninety-Nine Commodi- 
West Simcoe election will be given , _.
■pedal leave to do so, starting to- ties Goes Up Twenty-Five

“xhT’good total of 43 volunteers for Cents a Hundred Pounds.
tiwiCbeimï accepted .yeSterday* ^ Freight rate, on 89w,C^2?<llltll,^i.Win

Ten doctors and 60 other medical be tocneaaed 25c 
come men are going overseas shortly-. ; ^ accord*ng to a circular
The doctors selected are: Capts. J. E. 1 which has been Just issued by J. E. WaMi, 
C. Hendoison. Zephyr; B. Corcoran, chairman of the transportation depart- 
Parry Sound, and F. A. Car 'nte-. ment of the C.M.A. Ful1 d®**”!*

IV H T file. J R. Rehiïl H not yet been received from Geo. Ransom. Iieuts. N. H. R.ttte. J. H, nenin, n. hai^nan y,e Canadian Freight Aseo-
A. llitchel H. McAllister, R. S. Coi- clarionet Montreal, but the advance is 
OeU H. Clark and F. H. Boone. to be ettedtiv-e after February 12.
Tw-nty more nurses for the Queen Cartage charges will also be increased 
Alexandra Imperial Nursing Service after March 1. the raid ways m. 
have been called from central Ontario Vanada will

The 9th Mississauga Horse held ^ an jn toils on less than car-
tbeir - first weekly parade since the traffic owing to the increase in
Christmas holidays at the armories their operating expenses, 
last night

At a meeting of the members of the 
Great War Veterans’ Association it 
was decided that men not serving out- j 
side Canada as soldiers would not be ; 
eligible for membership in their body, j

7here’ll Be Good Values in AbundanceI
■FÎ 2 :The forty-eighth annual meeting of

to."2.,y"'«r ill In Our Linen Room, Today
fui end satisfactory year ever enjoyed II Score* of good value* await you in the Linen Section today—and don’t forget our Free Hemming Offer—all sheet- 
^MrTc.r7«ui°^general manager, re j II *ng8.a,n^ pillow casing* bought during the Sale will be neatly hemmed, without charge. Here are some of today’s 
ferred to the principal'features of the II 8pCCial featuréS:
bank’s report for the past year. The II English Unbleached Sheeting. 2,000 yards taken from stock for today’s
deposit* now exceed $200,000,000; 42 II epectal sale, a grade that could not be procured at any price today;
per cent, of the advance was in the II extra good quality, in two widths,
savings department. The liquid peel- II 2(4 Yard# Wide, Twill Unbleached Sheeting,
tion of the bank has been weU ma’n- II regularly 60c a yard, today......................................
talned, liquid assets being 52.24 per II 2>/z Yards Wide, Plain Unbleached Sheeting,
cent, of liabilities to the public as- || regularly 60c a yard, today.....................................
compared with 49.03 per cent last || 1,000 Yards Herroeksee Pillow Cotton, the finest quality of linen-finished

, ' {Il cotton on the market, a number in which we are fortunate enough to
>enr‘ 111 have a large quantity. We will place it on sale today; 40 and 42 inches

wide. The regular value to 60c a yard. January Sale price. Of). 
per yard, today .............................................................................
Extra Large Comforters, 72” x 78", 20 only in the lot, mostly blue and

FANCY LINENS, RUNNERS, LUNCH COVERS, etc., made of linen, embroidered and drawn by the Japanese, j /JQ 
The lot consists of 260 pieces, 150 RUNNERS, 60 LACE TRIMMED PIECES, AND 50 RENAISSANCE LUNCH V oyc 
COVERS. Regular value* $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75. On sale today............................................................................. ( Each

K:

;
:

many men

pink colorings, coverings of soft silkolene. In attractive printed designs, 
fillings of pure cotton. Special January Sale price, today, each ... $4.00 
Irish and Scotch Table Ctithe and Napkins, the newest floral and con
ventional designs to choose from:
2x2 yards, cloths, each ...............

2(4 yards, cloths, each............
20 x 20, napkins, dozen ................
25 x 25, napkins, dozen .........
Your choice of 100 Cloths, slightly imperfect and soiled, large sizes only, 
Half Price.
Remnants of Bleached and Unbleached Table Damask, procured from 
the leading makers of Ireland. Cut into useful lengths, such as 2 x 2 
yards. 2x2% yards, etc.
All at specially reduced January Sale prices.

39c a Yard 1.00
2 x

43c a Yard Ij00

■

Sir Herbert Holt, the president, said I 
In part: “During the past year total 
assets of the bank have increased 656,- 
000,000. Seven year» ago they were 
667,000,000. Today they are 6258,000,-

*

0 00.
“Liability of manufacturers and 

others to their banks have been great
ly reduced—in many cases wiped out 
—and large credit balances created.
Wè should bear in mind t„at It is war 
business whicn has so accelerated the 
wheds of industry, and the termination 
of this must-react on industrial activi
ties with far-reaching results.

“However, after ti.e first shock of 
readjustment we may expect a great 
fore.gn trade. Pending this and in 
preparation for the dark days that 
*iust intervene, the prudent man will 
put his house in order.”

Car.ada Doea Wall.
E. h. Peasei, vice-president and 

general manager, said in part: “The 
financial and economic strength de
veloped in Canada since the beginning 
of the war is little short of marvelous.
In the first seventeen months she 
evolved from a debtor to a creditor 
country with a balance of 6206.706,000 
in her favor. In the past twelve 
months the balance has reached $329,- 
000,000.

"Despite withdrawals of savings for 
Investment in government loans, and 
thi fact that Canadian banks advanc
ed the imperial government 6100,009.- 
000. their combined deposits on Nov.
80 last, were 6232,000,000 greater than 
at the beginning of the year, and the 
liquid percentage was higher. Of the 
increase in deposits 6122,000,000 was 
in the savings department in Canada, 
it was a wise and sourageous depar#,||| ,'i d 
ture of the government to float inter* I ,1 || u cal leans. Vu || -Î * _

the present prosperity] || * l<ha 
will probably continue while the war J || .*§ ofy 
lasts, to be followed by an Inevitable 
reaction during the readjustment pe
riod. But with the triumph of the 
allies a new era of prosperity will 
eventually come to us. We should have 
less to fear from the readjustment If 
the people of this country w-ould curb 
Ihelr prosperity to reckless specula
tion and extravagance in this time of 
plenty.”

Referring to bank employes fighting 
for their country, Gi-neral Manager 
McNeill said the number enlisted was 
762. of which 45 had been wounded.
38 killed or died of wounds, one was 
missing and eight were prisoners.

/

One of Oar Good Neckwear Sales
Dainty Novelties, to $1.25 Values at 50c

We’re just as keen about an- T[ TjTjTŒ 
nouncmg this He<jtweer Sale as jj 
you will be about sharing in it.

Leather Suit Cases 
Special at $6.50

Bonnets and Caps for 
Babies, 95c to $2.25

If you want a good looking Suit 
Case at a little price, you should 
see this line:

Real Leather Suit Cases, each made 
on strong steel frame, with' brassed 
lock and side catches, leather cor
ners, comfortable swing handle, 
linen lined, with shirt pocket, four 
inside straps, two 1%-ln. straps of 
good cowhide all round outside, 
with four ' leather loops to keep 
straps ■ In position. This suit case 
has a splendid appearance, and is 
exceptional value at

The pretty little head of that 
sweetest babe you know must be 
kept warm when the dear wee 
thing goes a-perambulating. 
specially recommend the Bonnets 
or Caps of White Cord Velvet that 
you will find In our Babies' Wear 
Section. Some of the bonnets have 
tiny mink heads for trimming. One 
smart little cap. ostensibly for a 
boy, has jaunty little bow and fea
ther at one side. The Bonnets are 
95c to $150; the Cape, $1.75 to $225.

It’s a special lot of DAINTY,
FRESH NECKWEAR, bought for 
the sale, each cellar up-te-the- 
minute in design, the new long- 
back and cap# effects being^well 
represented. The materials are 
GEORGETTE, ORGANDIES and 
BROADCLOTHS—only a few of 
the last mentioned. Seme of the collars are plain, others 
are trimmed with lace, satin bands, braids, etc. The reg-

Sale price for §QC

We•a
$ '.s

It
«*ular prices are $1.00 and $125. 

each today.......................................
$6.50

» 'M

Solks Knitted Free
From Our $2.50 Wool

This offer will appeal tv the busy 
woman, the woman of the "willing 
spirit,” who wants to do her share, 
but who simply Can’t find time to 
knit all the socks she wants to send 
overseas. Today we will take or- 

Knit Socks Free, the wool 
be our "Purity" brand at 
pound, ' in grey,- natural. <■ 
d white. From one pound 
wool four paire of sock» 

catC be knitted. Orders will be fill
ed a* received.

Table of BooksBargains From the Hosiery Section
Include 25c Cottoh Stockings, at 18c

Women's Black Cotton Stockings, good medium weight, made 
of super-combed yarn, seamless, spliced heels and soles. 1Q — 
Sizes 8% to 10. Regularly 26c a pair. Today, per pair * ot

Children's Wool Overalls, with feet, drawstring at waist, may 
be hgd in grey, white, scarlet, sky, brown or black, 
ggeg.l to 2J^«qrs only^ Regularly 6L26 to 61-86. To-

Children’s White Fleeeed Cotton Waists, to fit ages 1
to 12 years. Reghlarly 36c. Today, each ...........

(No phone or mail orders.)

1
NARROWLY ESCAPES DEATH 

AT YORK ST. CROSSING
Clearing at 5c Each

Cloth Bound Books at 5c Each—It
sounds like a joke! But you’ll find 
it’s the solemn truth if you come to 
our Book Section today. Why not 
send a package out to the Exhibi
tion. Camp Reading Room? They’re 
samples and shelf-worn volumes, 
including fiction, humorous books, 
etc. Regular prices 26c to £_ 
61.00- Today, each ........ UC

When the wagon in which they were 
! seated was struck by a freight train 

the tracks near the sou h end of the
* or,1 HAD WAR EXPERIENCES ! on

WELL WORTH HAVING the"nvoTo^oWam^T^L mrpaf-

----------  ; llament street. h£d a , narrow escape
LfcSt. Bfctte Values Privilege He ~

Had in Being with First Can- other being so badly injured that it
arfian iSivisinn will be destroyed. The wagon and
aaun Division. freight car were smashed, and James

Tait, jr„ who was driving, only saved 
With two and a half years, of ser- himself by leaping against the car 

Vice to his credit, Lieut. Wilfred and springing back. The horses and 
Blckle, son of W. J. Blckle, 457 Indian wagon were thrown thirty yards. Drs. 
road, has returned home with leg in- Hodgson and Stewart, veterinarians, 
juries, his knee-cap having been hit were called, and 'the injured animal 
by a bu'let, which smashed it. He does Was taken to Dr. Hodgson’s hospital 
not expect to have the full use of his cn Duchess street, 
knee again. He enlisted as a private.
He and -his brother, capt. e w. j O. D. E. Chapter Institutes 
Blckle. were among the casualties at , _ , , .«7 , , _ „ — . ,
St. Julien, the former being hurled Special Week of Self-Denial
and receiving a strained back and the
latter being gassed. After hospital y q. r, chapter of I. O. D. E. held ' wivad u/tvre A NCR Y 
treatment. Lieut. Wilfred Blckle. then its monthly meeting in the Excelsior MAlV».. WAXES AWsKY 
a private, returned to action, going Llfe Building, on Wednesday after- ABOUT OVERCROWDING
thru t>-e batt’e of Z’.llebeke. June 3 to noon- the regent, Mrs. Levesconte in ______
II, without receiving a scratch. Short- .he chair t ii r\cc.____
ly afterwards be was mad-> lieutenant. The working circle of this chapter Insists That Medical Officer of 
It was while leading his platoon dur- ha8 been taking kit-bags for the sol- Health Collect Evidence for 
tog the Reg'.nt trench engagement on ,uera ln the hospitals, and at its meet- _ - . n ,,
the Bomiufj that tie wn.s wounded in in^ a showsr of matfiriais required for r O11C0 UOUrt i rOSCCUtlOIl» 
toe knee. He declares he “would not the bags was held, all members re- 

♦ P°3iti ,n3 today with the King spending In their usual generous man
or England after having had the privi- ner_ The treasurer reported a balance 

seei,,g what the 1st division of 0n hand, but as present demands up- 
toe Canadian troops had gone thrfi."-

To fiti

V»
“We believe *II . 25c

\
ftr

1 ------ ---------- . 1 KAY STORE , 1

Besides the Bargains in F urniture
A Friday Feature Will Be $2.75 Brussels Carpet at $1.75

Of course, the Furniture Sale has an important place in the January business at the Kay Store; but the other de
partments are fully alive to the popularity of special prices throughout this mid-season month. In the Carpet 
Section, for instance, we’ve planned three sale features for today that will commend themselves to all judges of 
true values. These three sale features are as follows : j

BEST IMPORTED BRUSSELS CARPETS, suitable for balls, stairs, dining-rooms—in fact, for any room in the house. 
There’s a full range of colors, and all have borders to match. These carpets are $2.75 values. Sale price, $£ f 7^ 
per yard, today.........................................................  .................................. ........................................ ........................ *Pl.fO

P .

a f

js>iI : i
I

/

\

1*
Carpet Rug*, made of Brussels. Wilton and Axmlnster carpets, with 

Sizes 7’ 6” x 5’ 3” tv 10’ 6" x 12’.
Heavy Imported Axmineter Rugs, size 6 feet by 3 feet; only twenty- 
five 'of them. Each rug sold regularly at 612.50. matched borders, 

these rugs, all special values, many as low as
Only 126 of

.. HALF PRICE$8.50Sale
price for each, today

Acting on the Instructions of the 
board of control, medical Officier of 
Health Hastings will institute pro
ceedings immediately against the To
ronto Street Railway Co., for over
crowding of cars. He will give the 
company twenty-four hours’ notice, 
and has four men investigating. The 
charges will be 'aid in the police court. 
"Don't stop until conditions have been 
remedied. Summon R. J. Fleming and 
Sir William Mackenzie.” instructed the 
mayor, who remarked that rail wav I 
companies were prosecuted for pack- | 
lng cattle Into cars. He added that 
the railway board cou'd cancel the 
franchise. Dr. Hastings to'd the mayor 
that the matter was before the works 
commissioner.

“I don’t care who it is before.” re
plied Mavor Church, “you proceed at j 
once with the prosecution and end this ! 
dj'ly-dafiving. If vou don’t act I will. \ 
The crown has refused to go into the , 
courts, and sixty indictments are out 
against the comnany now. Our only 
course is the police court ns the Dom
inion Railway Board won't act.”

Dr. Hastings ’gave It as hie opinion 
that the railway board was a joke, 
and the mayor replied. “Well, see that 
your department isn’t.”

Before taking definite steps. Dr. 
Hastings will obtainX the information 
gathered by the works 
which includes photogtonhs and statis
tics obtained in reference to the over- 
-rowding. The evidence svaa sent to 
the crown-attorney, but prosecution 
was delayed, pending the result of the 
argument before the privy council in 
‘he appeal from the conviction for 
overcrowding.

About the January Furniture Sale
The departments devoted to furniture will be replete lyith special offerings today.I The.reductions vary from 10 per cent, 
to SO per cent., the furniture available at these special prices being:

DrNING-ROOM FURNITURE, in mahogany, oak and walnut.
BEDROOM FURNITURE, in mahogany, enamel and walnut; alee brass and enamel bedsteads.
LIBRARY AND HALL FURNITURE of carved walnut and oak, Colonial mahogany and walnut.
LIVING-ROOM FURNITURE, including luxurious eofae and easy e hairs, all upholstered in our own workshops. Alee reed and willow 

furniture, stained or enamelled.

mt
on the chapter are many, It was de
cided to make this week one of self- 
denial and each member Is earnestly 
requested to make some sacrifice to

SAYS THE WEATHERMAN assist In replenishing the funds in order nc tMTtrtix that the work of the year may be car
ried out successfully-

i;

LESS COLD WITH SNOW »

■ ;Despite the friendly furnace and the 
exercise of those who hud to tend It,
Toronto in general shivered at a uicnn 
average of 8 below from midnight, 
until 8 o’cloc yesterday morning. Don 
Ja*l registered the lowest of 4 bc'ov, !
”t ,, ®urlfc°urt placed the mercury j v.'est Toronto Junction District L.O.L. 
M 1». The island wireless station, Orange Lodge held a most successful 
wychwood. North Toronto, and vail- rally in Colvin Hall last night, 100 niem- 

t ous other outlying portions of the cl'y hers present, representing ten ledges. 
d r«a the gamut between these ‘wo Following the election c-f officers, the tr.- 
’ figures. The official furore r-ivon n,it stullatlon ceremonies were conducted by at the Toron n Observetorv « J. R. Fir.dlcy. D.C.M.. Douglas H. Thomp

rfelnnt ..A?!0?10 Ooseri atory at 8 „,d B. Askin. The officers elected
jtojock yesterday morning was 9 bo-| ,,re aB follows: J. C. Woollier, D.M.; 

* I Ivan Andrews, D.D.D.M.; C. A. Canter,
Tne Montreal train arrivals were 1 D.C.; J. M. Davis, D.R.S.; S. H. Robson, 

from two to three hours late, while ' D.F.S.; T. C. Thompson, D.T.: James 
tbpse with short runs wore behind Henry, director of ceremonies; M. Mer- 
■chedule gard, district lecturer; W. Duncan, tie-

The sudden drop is not withoutpre- In,nMdlate PUM'
but 11 is the coldest plunge a" report submitted to the meeting 

tns mercury has taken for a long time, showed that more then 300 members of 
The temperature at the same date the order in the district lodge wore in 
last year was 42 highest ar.d 22 1 iw- overseas service at the front. The fi
eri, above zero. On Jan. 14, 1910, there vandal statement was very satisfactory. 
J^as a drop from 43 above to t above, 
hut the coldest spell during last year 

on Feb. 21, when It was 3 below.
Today the weather ioreeast for the 
ij5 and Occsian Bay is decidedly 

told, followed by southeasterly winds 
an“ hi I’d- r, with snow. Until after 
midnight last night zero lie'-d its own 
aI* over the city.
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KAY STOREWest Toronto District Lodge
Elects and Installs Officers

STORE HOURS: 
From 8.30 a.m. to 

5.30 p.m.
Telephone: Adelaide 6100

MURRAY STORE 
17 to 31 King Street 

East.
KAY STORE:

36 and 38 King Street 
West

MURRAY-KAY. LIMITEDv

/*1$

I
! RIVERDALE LEAGUEWSU Investigate the fire

That Destroyed Hidden Pearls
Jean Harris, corresponding secretary.

________ r,.nnn — Mrs. II. W. Barker; recording aocre- *
COMPLETES FINE YEAR tury. Mrs, A. H. Arbuthnot, convenor *

supply committer, Mrs. J. McGlashall

RUNAWAY MOTOR CAR
INJURED TWO MEN

Driver Left Stalled Car in Gear 
and Started It by Pushing 

It Forward.
Harrow Poet. 33 Bhodee avemie, eustato- 

ed anmjured leg and back -«rimo rixudk 
by a runaway motor car belonging to 
Robert SwJteer. 11* Glendale avenue, laet SS^SStTf'alrwentfcetis Store. Yonge

Deputy Fire Marshal Lewis has order
ed an Investigation to be opened In the 
Parliament Building* this morning re
garding the fire in the place of Webster 
A Brimer at 115 West King street. De
tective Armstrong has been gathering 
evidence, and reports that tho firm 
claims full amount of Insurance, *8000.
Both members of the firm were absent 
at the time of the fire, and the book
keeper. who was present, does not know 
how the fire originated.

To protect the stock of pearls from 
robber* they were not put In the safes, 
but were hidden in a cupboard in the 
office, according to information given 
the insurance company. The robbers did 
r.ot gel the pearls—the fire, it is report
ed, destroyed them, neither of the two 
safes being Injured- On a previous oc
casion robbers did visit the premises 
««a ruiwacked the cupboard in which 
ihe run tie were bidden at the time of | bazaar last February netted *4,135.55. 
the fire.

Does Much Good Work and 
Winds Up With Comfortable 

Balance in Hand.

Two Committed for Trial
On Serious Theft Charge

commissioner,McGUIRE IS ACQUITTED. Alleged to have stolen *1000 worth of 
electrical supplies from the Toronto 
General Electric Supplies Co., William 
Payne and Percy Hardesty appeared 
In the police court yesterday, and were 
committed for trial. James Hussey, 
charged with receiving the stolen 
goods, was also committed. Detective 
Cronin swore that Payne and Hardesty 
admitted participation in the thefts.

Daniel KeUer, also Implicated in th» 
affair, and who gave himself up to the 
police, reappeared, and was sentenced 
to six months in prison.

According to a statement made at 
the annual meeting of Rivet dale Patri
otic I.-ague, that organization con
tinues in splendid shape Receipts for 
the past fourteen months amount to 
65.587.92, with disbursements of 
64 396.65. which incluil' d a contribution 
or 61.0v0 to the Princess Patricia Hos
pital t Ramsgate' Tnerv is tlic v*ry 
comfort nhle balance of 81.191.27. rhe

Cedi McGuire was acquitted of wil
ful neglect by a jury under Justice 
Clutc- in the asrizes after an hour’s 
deliberation.
teaching his father, Albert T. Mc
Guire to drive a motor car when Dais" 
Bas'able was run down 'n High Park 
on Auc. 15. She re-'ei ed injuries 
which resulted ln her death.

Otlelnallv manslaughter was charged 
against both father and son, but the 
true hill was r-turned against the 

Two new anro’ntmenis have b°en sen on a charge o? neglect on!". The 
"tode in the Taranto branch of the iurv in returning the verdict sought
women’, a_____ . „ ,^ to include a recommendation tha‘ th»'tomena department of the Ontario citv prov-de a place for the training
wvernment’s employment bureau in of persons in motor car driving, but 
to* Persons cf Mise Amelia Prentice 1 Justice Clute said this clause would 
tod Miss Hossack. Miss Prentice has not be permissible. 
f**n in Canada for about twelve 
***** and just before the war br ke 
JP* ** returned to England, where
SSLS?* over two yea™ ,n British rained « hedly cut head when struck by 

exchanges and did considerable «. •»* t.i,= lohn lngV« f!o. Sti-»cl><-nwont in
j P'1-'nts. Be itricv ' rc-t !. h-- rot- 1 '■ lv-v ;.y v-

Mise Hos«ack -, -tnmnln irii-I \rbn i fractured last night when it way uiught tuu t t g„: [n° : in « m-.rhine ait the Can’,la Foundrv Com-
Ind «il n -M»pointed as stenogiaphei turn’s works. Both were removed to 

“ pung clerk. .Western Uôa*>iua.

/I
Y oung McGuire was

9tTh£" motor oar stalled at Adelaide and 
Yonge streets and Switzer <»*ed 
Po-Mceman Perry, who was on point duty 
art the Intersection, to h«*> him to move 
It- so *h It A would no* block traffic. But
£ “STY SS ^SSTiXVSrSS

to reach One lever end stop the car, but 
al rood and fell, injuring Ms leg. TheimSStoojted «JjWhd ÆJSf 
street ar>dcf hided wltii »W» lg»- 
losing a whetisnd^Urtog^PogL trtjo warn 
tv, the (time. *1 Juried metx
wore picked up end carried into a' drag 
store and afterwards removed to St 
Michael’s Hospital.

WORK FOR GOVERNMENT.
***** A. Prentice and Miss Hossack 

Start in Employment Bureau.

Many Bicycles Lost in Year
Recovered by Chatham Police».

zvr
Chatham, J.an. 11.—Thv annual re- 

l-ort of the chief of police as submit
ted to the police commissioners at 
their inaugural meeting today, shows 
a slight increase m the number of 
po-'ice court cases in 1916 as compared 
with 1915. In 1916 the number of 
cases entered was 421, while in 1915 
there wore only 826. The difference 
la largely due to infractions of the poll 
tax bylaw. During the year bicycles 
to the value of 88.279.00. which had 
b<-»r. left by the owners lying arcun-1

| The supplies committee’s report 
CONVICTION WAS QUASHED. j^lris^pyilUa ctorh^'bTen Se;

Oct. 6 was quashed by Judge Mormon artjr,legi had been r nt out Mrs. 
In a Judgment yesterday. Stearns Hicks in charge of the Toronto,

The firm was found guilty of apply- r(<j Cross supplies, addressed the 
tng a mark containing the word rnteting cn the urgent need of con- 
"ailver" in a combination of words to thmlng work for the Red Cron*. I h • 
e’ectro-plated articles manufactured -offivera were- returned to office anil arc 
by them. The Judge found the word as follows: President Mra Ewart VVil- 
was ln the registered trade name andlscn; vice -presidents. Mrs. J. A. Thin 
applied to ail manufactured articles, and Mrs. J. A. reason; treasurer. Miss

DIES IN DETROIT.

John E. Thomas Was for Many Years 
Manager of Chatham Bank.

Chatham, Ont,, Jan. 1L—Jol>“ *• 
Thomas, for 28 years mat^ger ot the _e_ 
Bank of Commerce ln this city, and » .
for nearly 50 years connected with tnat ^
Institution, died yesterday in Dctrob 
nftev a. short He wa* -
-.jmi’at*d about eight years ■Re
cently he had secured the owners v 
of several moving picture ■®ueee ■
«hat city.

R8.

12.—The
elected 

i present
stl, K.C.; 
tt* K.C.;

K.C.. - 
ahin, vv. 
r, K.G. 

F. 
W. 1*»

i
WORKERS WERE INJURED. WAS STRUCK BY CAR.

When struck by a Bkxrr car on Mc- 
Catil Krtrect yesterday Hans Hnndelsteir. 
!> tiln, «tree*, wo# carried a distance, of

the si reels, were recovered by the de 1 nrartiy offiS.' and
partment, most of which were sub- inter removed to the General Hospital, 
eequontly claimed by the careless par- He escaped with a few brader» and a 
ties. severe Blinking.

Own Christie. 537 Roxton road.- sus-
r.

connection with munition* nvenue, la?t nigrht. Mir#» McImigiiHn-. ri.61

F.

1
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Hera’s the Menu for 
our Friday Lunch;

Cream of Tomato 
Fried Fish, Potatoes

Rolls and Butter 
Custard Pie 

Tea or Coffee
50c.

East.
KAY STORE;

36 and 38 King St 
West 9

STORE HOURS 
«' • DAILY:

&30 a.m. to 620 p.m. 
TELEPHONE: 
Adelaide 6100.
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LITTLE TINO AGAIN PROMISES UNCLE JOHN TO BE REAL GOOD

I,-!**.§ ~ FRIDAY MORNING

The Toronto World

.
<Vmmw Clpolicy of attrition. The new adyanoe 

In Palestine le also an indication by 
inference of the Inability of the foe to 
prevent the encroachment upon Ms 
Une», which Is gradually hemming him 
In. It ia clear now that the object of 
the Russian and alUed strategy In the 
Asia Miner region Is to out the Berlin- 
Bagdad railway. With all their high 
estimate of the Importance of this 
line, the Germane have been unable 
to respond to ail the demands made 
upon them, and this vital link is now 
shown to be vulnerable, because Of the 
weakness of the kaiser's forces. From 
Egypt, from Kut-el-Amara, where ad
vances are being made, from Persia 
and the Caucasus, the Turks are toeing 
folded back Into the district south of 
the Black

■
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Peter McArthur Tells Empire 
Qub of Our Unwritten 

History.
tC >■

. N

l J’b DEMOCRACY CONFERSv 4FRIDAY MORNING, JAN. 12. \Z % Most Important Imperial Con
ference is That Attended 

by Soldiers.

Let Him Who Never Gave Be
fore, Give New.

We are on the eve of the greatest 
Charity campaign that has ever been 
conducted In Canada. There have been 
a series of efforts In Toronto to raise 
money for war charities, the enthus
iasm and energy of which It would have 
seemed could never be excelled. Yet 
th# task before the community is to 
surpass anything previously done, and 
we believe It will be done. A peculiar 
phase of these campaigns and their 
results Is the fact of the comparatively 
small number of the contributors,? 
There are some exceedingly generous 
donors, but there are.an Immense num
ber of people who give nothing. It 
sti who spend money regularly on 

luxuries, various ex-
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These things are all well-known to 
the German higher command. Between 
bravado and bravery, they are trying 
to keep up a bold appearance, but the 
peace proposals Indicate the growing 
anxiety of their situation. It is good 
policy for them to fight 
lug seems 
Rumania

Before a large audience at the Em
pire Chib in the 8t. Charles Hotel 
yesterday, Peter McArthur vividly re
called. with the assistance of stories 
told In his inimitable style, the hero
ism of the pioneers who won Canada 
for the British Empire, after a long 
struggle with the wilderness, acre by

After being introduced as the author 
of “The Red Cow” and “Pastures 
Green,” and as a writer of prominence 
In England and Canada, Mr. Mc
Arthur Zild that the poetry quoted by 
President Perry la his Introduction 
marked the first time he had been so 
Introduced, but that was merely am 
additional embarrassment—one of sev
eral "that had followed ci delayed ar
rival.

Referring to bis travels, lie said 
they had been extensive, and he “had 
been dead broke. In all the great 
centres of Anglo-Saxon civilization.”
Consequently he had been able to 
study British civl’leatton from the bot
tom up, which was quite the reverse 
of the usual manner, from the top 
down,

The'preàent, he held, contained little 
time for joking, and there was nothing 
he could say that would increase the 
loyalty and patriotism, so he had 
thought of some aspects of the Im
perial question that will come later on.
The great Influence that was shaping 
public opinion of the day was not 
the press, the pulpit or the public 
plâtform. A large leaderless -force 
had sprung up in the letters from the 
boys Lt the front that were sent home 
and frequently appeared in the Httie GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY TIME 
weekly papers. There was a demo
cratic conference now between the 
boys overseas and the men they met, 
and lt would be in the light of public 
opinion formed by this democratic 
conference that the actions of the im
perial conference would stand or fall.
The great mass were putting toward 
their power spontaneously as a demo- .
craey should. Train No 81, now leaving Toronto

11.40 a.m. tor Hamilton, will be can-, 
celled.

___ ____ it Train No. 101, now leaving Toronto Î
history of Canada had noMbeen * written fct 4,80 p’m”
and might never be written. The foun- __~____ >
dations of Canada were laid by wise, 
poor men, whose names had been tor- 
gotten.

Canada was the work of the plain
people and was the result of a move- _ __ __
ment as worthy of an epic as any at" 11.45 "p7m."for Hamilton! wttU 
theme mat had been Immortalized lu cancelled.

Train No. 84, now arriving Tnrfii
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on where fight- 
while, and no doubt 

the weakest point of 
attack. There tnust always be in the 
heart of the kaiser and his generals a 
desperate Mlcawber hope that some
thing will turn up, that the entente al
liance will disintegrate, 
wlH break out, that hunger or shortage 
of troops may affect their enemy as lt 
Is affecting them; that a new zeppelin 
or submarine Campaign may get In a 
vital blow. Generals at their Wits’ end, 

pendihires for a week and devote the ’not daring to surrender, must fight ou 
result of their thrift to the patriotic or m“t the fury of an awakened 
fund, they would be astonished at the Populace, and not even the grim kaiser
difference they would feel to them- , wishes to do that!.................
selves on account of the personal to- ! 4M!r. Idoyd George Is as cheerful as
térest they would -find had developed ever- not underestimating the powers 
forthwith to their hearts and minds ot t6e enemy, sot laying too much

! worth
offered w■
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m.mamuse mente, 
penses which cannot be classed as 
strictly necessary would agree—not to 
abandon—but to curtail theee SSl
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WILL DIRECT ISSUE.

Local Beard of Health Again Applies 
Fsr Closing of Abattoir,

Another order asking for the dosing 
of the Canadian Swift plant la West 
Toronto, was bird to Osgoode^Hall 
the local board of health, before Chief 
Justice Falconbrldge yesterday. The 
stench arriving from the plant is ob
jectionable to the health inspectors. 
The chief Justice reserved judgment 
and Indicated that he would dlfçot an 
4eeim*ÉÉ™™iéB
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L stress on our own prowess, conscious 
yetlll qï the truth of the warning given 

l long/ago, that If we do not put forth

for the objects for which the fund 
exists. It has never been properly un
derstood that real charity is not a 
matter of saying kind things, or ex- ®ur utmost effort wo cannot win. We 
Mbltlng sympathy, or professing faith he,'lr9 1 
and belief to the objects to be sup- Ia 
ported, But is wholly and entirely a "trongly reluctant to put forth our ut- 
matter of actions.
these entions must bonslet almost ,eter 6f th* empire assures us, with- 
wbcrlly of paying money to the or- out our utmost effort we cannot w,to. 
gunlzations, which alone can cope with Wl* proper support at hand, Mr. Lloyd 
the huge causes which the distress and Geor#e said yesterday, our armlesnvvuld 
suffering and need of the war have cleave the road to victory during 1817. 
created. | But they getting proper support?

It ds out of the multitude of people The Canadian army is diminishing 
who have given nothing on previous tether than Increasing, thru the losses 
occasions that lt might be expected a ln 0,6 fleld and other wastage. When 
substantial increase over all previous we 
collections may "be derived. IT every "host and driving thru Rumania, while 
one who has failed to give before we 811 keck and refuse for sentimental 
gave now anything from twentsçflve or other reasons to do what Is needed 
cents to a dollar, the sum would be a to get us out of the mire in which the 
substantial one. In theee times
active work to factory and store, when <mr Country are being engulfed, 
unemployment Is unknown and wages certatoly need Mr; Lloyd George 
are high, lt should not be difficult for 
anyone to spare from one up to five >r 
even ten dollars. Those who are max
ing munitions are doing patriotic ser
vice, but they are taking no risks, and 
thejr /are well paid compared with the 
men •'who stand In the trenches. Those 
who are not making munitions, but are 
doing the Ordinary work of the day, 
are receiving good wages and they 
have a responsibility beyond the muni
tion worker and an obligation direct to 
the soldier at the front. Both these 
classes are working tor the man who 
only works for hlnurelf. He ought to 
be able to spare something, if it wefe ... 
only a dollar, out of hie abundance ve,*atlm rep6rt of Mr. Gerard’s speech

and now everybody Is hoping that it 
Isn’t as Indiscreet as it might be. The 
view taken in some quarters Is that 
Mr. Gerard suggested that as we 
getting along so nicely it would be a 
mistake, to swap horses where the 
water was so deep and the current so 
strong. He Is believed In some such 
cryptic fashion to have insinuated the 
thought that any more submarining, 
which required deception to give lt a 
diplomatic sanction, would be fatal to 
the amiable relatione ndw existing be
tween President Wilson and PHffr 
William.

K3

not put forth Cur utmost effort.
HOME BANK PRESIDENT

ENTERTAINS OFFICIALS

Branch Managers and Head Office 
Men Brought Together for 

Business Talk.

THE SOLDIE.VS PRAYERnada our government seems '

days moet effort. And yet the prime mln-In these
D God of Battles, now that t!|ne has ««ne 
Which In the pregnant months ln camp has been 
The goal of everything, my hope, my tear,
The peril of the thing as yet unseen.

That fear and wounds and death may pass me by, 
Is not the boon, O Lord, for which I pray.
For* haring put the rim within my lips 
I do not ask to put the cup away.

But grant the heart that thou hast given me 
May ln the hour of peril never tall,
And that my will to serve and do my part 
May ever o'er toy will to live prevail.

Thou knowest, Lord, my soul doth not tear death, 
Altho my body craves to live its span;
Help me to grapple with my body’s tear.
And grant, O Lord, that I may play ttie Man.

TABLE CHANGES.
v

Effective Sunday, January 14, the ' 
following alterations in Grand Trunk • 
train service will be made ln end out 
of ' Toronto;

Train No. 101, now leaving Toronto 
tot Buffalo at 8.10 a.m., will leave 7.60

M. J. Hiiney, president of the Home 
Bank of Canada, gave a luncheon yes
terday afternoon at the Ontario Club 
to the branch managers and officials 
of the bank. The object ot the function 
was to bring the managers of the 
varie us branche» into touch with each 
other, and with the otllciila of the 
departments of the head office. In an 
Informal add;ess the president urged 
the branen managers to take everts 

0f lives of our sons and the treasure ef occasion to remind their clients ot the
present real necessity for the practice 
of thrift. Most particularly he asked 

or them to induce young people to open 
savings accounts.

8. Ducharme. M.L.A., manager of 
the Heme Bank at Belle River, told 
of his experiences to practical farm
ing. “City people may h&nd c mor t 
hioney,” he declared, “but country peo
ple save more” In Ills opinion the 
slogan for the future would be "Bock 
tc the land.” Instead of deserting the 
tural districts for the city the trend 
of Internal Immigration would be m 
the other direction.

Banking practice as applied to dairy, 
mixed farming and wheat growing In
terests was also discussed, and views 
exchanged regarding small savings ac
counts In the city 1 ranches.

cy should.
Our Histery Not Yet Written.

In studying the Mvee of the men Ot 
Canada, he Was convinced- that the

see Germany doing her very ut-
I

;\ /
Train No. J09, now leaving Toront 

7.06 p.m. for Buffalo and New Yorl 
will be cancelled. Buffalo and Net 
York cotutections will leave Toront 
6.06 p.m.

Train No. 91 now leaving Toront
any other Available comtbrter to cheer 
us up. Ernest G. Black. verse. To ttie wilderness came the U.

E. Loyalists, followed by the poor from from Hamilton 9.80 a.m., will be 
England, Scotland, Ireland and Wales, celled

________ __________ 1 }* Europe there was no clearing ef the Train No. 90, now arriving Tc
—... „ Z.______ __ __■"’*./ land at hi Canada. The people Who CJ* p.m. from Hamilton, will be
WH I S PRORATFn added the country to the empire after celled.
W ILLU rr\L/on l EjLZ figtitlnlg against tho wilderness Itself, Train No. 108, now arriving To

were as truly empire builders as Clive, 9.68 p.m. from Hamilton, wUl be eait- 
~ and were just as truly a God-led people celled. Connections from Buffa’o will 

Mrs. John Davie, hie wife, five eons a* the Children of Israel. be ma* from Hamilton on train No.
■AnA two daughters will divide the es- After telling a story in Illustration, 16>—ToJ?flt9 10J8 P-®"

Af *c a,, t., tiAh-a a j the speaker said that men who left Train No- 29 for 'Stratford, new

S ^jkoTnTwTeavtrrLZWould you have our men climb out of oelv0 one-third of thSwtate of 12,883 hfl5 been waged by their ancestors. 8 ° ,8 fnwi°
the trenches, leaving the enemy prac- jeft j,y wife Catharine Dee* who ! Brof- Wrong, ln moving a vote of Huron vla Stratton*
tically Victors? Naturally you would di«d ^ 11. hL apXd to?“dmin- £arnks" was seconded toy Dr Tr^n N^g^now leaving Toronto
not But tho boys who have borne thr utraticn. The residue of the estate McLaren, spoke highly of the unique * xo^,^burdens on the firingr too have tar ; 4in be Vid^ 2ZÜS ttaee tod W»V?r‘«U value 5 Mr. McArthuria IXl wl" ** CM"
more excuse for qultttngr low than 1 f|v$ daunrhtvn*. writing’s. Among those present were Twkin Vn 119 nAttr uavtng
>ou h.ive for quitting ycur contribu-1 Mrs. Rachael Crittenden, who died B,ehoP Sweeny, Bishop Reeve, Revtien, to tha Patriotic Fund. The fact ln toTrt Muff Mv M.ll l. yt ?• D. Hall. Dr. L. E. Embree, J d! rtl ^l ^ at M° ‘,nW
h’i„ge0^yûk.'hitT,notVti^18^ a>? esti,te of 81"»0’ huetotnd. Mill, and W. C. Wilkinson. ( Trlto Na 26 no^arrlvlng

Mm «6S4f5 Sara i-SKto, %sa w,?*- ^ st"u"1 *®
Sixteen more captains of the teams thrown UP tbelr civil employment ar.<l ^^Mera^ncTtwo^n^" Mr- «»d Mrs. 8. Lvon Get $560 fer at'l'TÔ'p m!*'tor’nîtosrtne^wfll b^'ton-

that will line up at least a million dol- nf tha. Two brothers and four sisters llrtn-: Death of Theh- Son. t#r celkd Huntsville, will be can-
^ars ln subscriptions ln the Mg pat- ...P??4 ”, L1’ Bnf1""» wl'I divide the estate ot „ . -------- Train No. 40 from Nortt Bay nr-
rlotlc fund—'Red Cross campaign have -vîr ! h r ®^mue' Halbrook, who died in Toronto Mr. and Mrs, Samuel I Lyon were living Toronto 2 65 pm., will be'can-been selected. They are: Alex. AokLjl&E? Thï. w^ Feb u- 1916’ leavto» eetote^ot . awarded damages for $550 to their cel'ed P ’ 1
C. A. B. Brown, A. P. Burrltt. R. B?1 “T* Thïw men are nLring the ? llvcl $1,242’ “*alMt George Bean Train No. 44, now arriving Toronto
Fudger, Leo Frankel, J. J Gibbons, T. ln‘ jeop^” every dav^n ortlèr that - T273----- 1----- - I Sf their ron' /L0 hF the <lenth 8 00 » m tr0*“ HMtovTlle. WlU sUrt
B. Hayes, Arnold Ivey, Provost Mack- we mav w«n thcv will carrv the flrht Temporary Reduction, Peesenger Train 8on* t^°P°Mf who was run fiom North Baytorn, WllKam Mulock, Jr F. E. Mutton, m a rtetoilous ftolsT Lu^^f w! gfve Service, to Racilitat, Freight Move- a motor car driven by Clara Train No. 80,7 now leaving T

A^rSd^R°gereJ ^ug,afe them courage by taking care of their .E_ffeotive Sunday, Jemuary u^Cluto to2’th« £U,‘ 0» ter Belleville, will
K Rktout Thomas Roden and WUliam femiueg, ^ by sending them all 14th, 1917. dar it ^aTriXî?yWter- ct,,edL£
Stone. Bach of the captains will necessary reinforcements up to too Particulars from ticket agente, wae driving reckto2Îivth5$,^h%r<>”2îfl No-’ 29’ "°2<J},rrlvln.l, 7°
Choose ten assistants, every man a.iimit of our ability. Canadian Pacific Railway, or W. a <rTna* when toe accl- 1105 a.m. frmn Belleville, wlH be
money-getter of the first order. We who stay at home are'fcscaplns Howard, district passenger agent. To- The defendantj«,,i-iJi«S!i C0He4-

The Rotary Chib, which has taken I all too freely If all we have to do is ronto. 28'86 coroliW ^ t8 cta4m<id the b*F For further pnrtlculnrs, apply td
on the task of canvassing all the to- to give of our surplus money. How -■-■■■■  .............  - ---------- 1— _________•____________ticket a grata
duetrlal and office workers ln the city trifling arc such gifts compared with 
In conjunction with the 60,000 Club, Is the gift ot oreclous lives these men 
organizing 16 teams of H workers so freely offer, 
each.

The women’s committee plans to Commissioner Forman Exolains
have 50 teams, also working ln con- , 
nectlon with the 60,000 Club, and for I 
the smaller subscriptions. The fifteen 
woman captains will meet at heaxl-

! The Somme, Oct. 1,1916.
, T L-LiSS

Diplomatic Vagueness.
United States ambassadors ere hav

in'# a dubious time ot It" Just now. Mr. 
Gerard at Berlin, apparently without 
definite Instructions or a clear Idea of 
what President Wlleon has ln hie 
mind, has 'been lecturing the Germans 
about changing or not changing their 
government, which of course Is a par
ticularly naughty thing for an ambas
sador to do. President Wilson has been 
so shocked that he has sent for a

;

CAN OFFER NO EXCUSE
FOR ENDING WAR NOW

Nor Can T^eople at Home Offer 
Excuse for Failing to Support 

Patriotic Fund. /
I

TEAM CAPTAINS CHOSEN
FOR BIG CAMPAIGN

Organization Preparing to Cover 
the City for Patriotic Fund 

and Red Cross.

lor those and for the dependents o' 
those who are giving labor and hfe 
Itself to protect the rest of the com
munity safe at home.

The effort now being organized de
pends wholly on the generosity of the 
public. We have no doubt that those 
who have done nobly before wiU do 
nobly again. But we should like to 
see those who do not know the joy if 
giving, make an experiment 
month towards understanding this Joy 
ln actual fact. The first step towards 
breaking out of the shell of selfish
ness that darkens the life of so many 
emd makes them feel grouchy and bit
ter and disappointed, may be taken,, „ .
by sharing In this patriotic movement 11.^H,P,r"lden^ WI,eon'8 0016 Queen

w llhelmlna, by remarking that he was 
not expecting the Netherlands to sup
port the note, or that he was not ask
ing for support. Whatever he said 
was either so diplomatic 
diplomatic that e report of w-hat he 
did say Is also being requested. Presi
dent Wlleon wanted It to be under- 
stood that he would welcome support, 
and when Spain heard this, she 
promptly told him there was nothing 
doing. Mr. Van Dyke, who resigned 
hie poet s>ni time ago to order to 
be free to write verse or to write free 
verse, confusion arising here 

that more" I1*8 a,ao officially pointed 
that while the entente 
stated their terme, toe Germane, "have 
politely, even affectionately, but

There la a re-

!

Toronto 
bo ran-were

i;
!

this

be can-
im

; Then Minister Van Dyke took a hand 
at The Hague, when he was present-

to provide for those who have need on 
account ot their devotion in sending 
their loved ones or going themeeives o 
fight the great fight of humanity tor 
truth and justice, 
freedom.

The man who lets the opportunity 
and escape him of taking his share la 
replenishing tho patriotic fund, loses 
the best joy that Is left In life at the 

^present time.

ffiFeri! / /8 ■aiwyv ee
or so un- re*eand peace and Charge Against Magistrate Clay L M9MYI

iAReferring to the charge of Charles 
quarters, 16 King etreet east, on Sat- Crossbum to the board of contre that 
urday morning, at 10.80 to plan their City 
part to the big four-day drive for STRO- 
two and a half millions.

iaA
Assessor W. H. Clay, receiving 

oo a year, had a sideline ae magis
trate, tor which he received thousands 
of dollars yearly ln costs Commission
er Forman sta‘ed that it was Just a

.«a. ..cia.! ssr sjr«ur&.*s, x.

SaEœSTrSB smmuts suts1 ,sthe money saved in this way to Red employ. Mr. Clay was a very valuable 
hJ0ti!.JU,Tn.iSrî 1,0 ley t"at 18 favored miin an<i had been magistrate and as- 
♦h Jan‘le8^n" the speaker of seseor be* re the annexation to the
the legtsla.ure Last year the suggee- ci tv. Hie maglste lal Zutle* did not 
tlon*was made, but a:l the members of interfere with hie duties 
ti.e government did not approve ot it.
It Is expected that this year it may be 
adopted.

It Is also rumored that the lieuten
ant-governor, Sir John Hendrie. In
tends to dispense with a number of 
the usual dinne.s and to hold but one 
etate dinner this year.

k I 4

IMPERIAL
VstoutVGOVERNMENT TO SAVE.

■ “With Proper Support-------”
Wp It is surely obvious from the results

w In other regions than Rumania
toe Germans have mustered all their 
l'oroes there to order to achieve the 
.successes of which they boast. They 
have taken over a lot of ground, 
lt must be admitted that some booty 
to food and Material has fallen to thetr 
arms, but In the first aim of war, the 
disablement of the enemy, the Ger
mans have achieved less .than the 
Britieh and French have by their dally 
trench raids.

It le a frequent criticism by those 
who do not study the art of war. that 
the entente allies should 
some spectacular drive such as the 
Germans have made ln Rumania. There 
Is such a thing ae paying too dear for 
one’s whistle, and the Germans have 
paid and are paying altogether too 
eostly prices for their advaneee. What 
Verdun has cost them they dare not 
admit but it Is probable that Rumania 
Is costing them to the same ratio.

While they have weakened their 
dines elsewhere to achieve theee re
sults the entente allies have taken 
advantage of the slackness In the weet- 
pra and southern line* to keep up toe

FOR TABLE USEonce
out

allies have
These brews meet the wide demand for healthful, delicious and 

nourishing beverages, for local sales. We offer 
them with every confidence.

par- (

tkularly declined.” 
luctanco on the part ot «Germany to 
face the biH which the settling up 
process will evoke .

In the meantime we trust the vari
ous ambassadors and ministers are 
shedding a great light on President 
Wilson. Since the Statue of Liberty 
was illuminated, he appears to be a 
little dazed.

ae as e essor. /end
HHCANADIAN NORTHERN CHANGE 

0F TjyjF> .EFFECTIVE 
JAN, H 1917.

The following changes will he mad» 
effective Jan. 14, from Toronto: Train 
leaving Union Station U p.m. dallv 
for Ottawa, will leave dally except NO MONEY—GOES TO JAIL. Saturday; train leaving Toronto 4^45
p.m. for Deseronto and Intermediate 

Not having the sum of $200 and station*, will run through to Napenee- 
costs, Impos d on him for havin, liquor tnlln leaving Toronto 9 a.m. for Parry 
to h s house at Ne / Toronto Andrew 2outii and Sudbury, will start from 
Kotlch went t> jail for three months 7)00 Statlcn (Queen etreet east) at 8 
when he appeared ln tho county court a'™” and *2m to Parry Round only and 
yesterday before Magistrate Brunton. intermediate stations; train now leav- 

Carl Stokland was caught with two L?* T£L°at^. 5l1® .p;m- Orillia, will 
kegs and fined similarly, while two ül ° tation at 4 p.m., and
other cases, the outcome of the raid SInm through to 
last Saturday, were dismissed OriUto wlthout «VWtlw* fbr

COM MEND NEW8PAFER8.
At the annual meeting of the Toron

to District Royal Templars of Tem
perance a resolution was carried com
mending the five city papers for their 
action to discontinuing liquor adver
tising. The Evening Telegram 
oensured for continuing to t6ke the 
advertisements. '

f: j-

GjtecM '1

: m
•\undertake

Suit and water will prevent tbe red 
?*re. etc., from runr.lar if thatowel, are .teepett ln It for 24 “*

XIMPERIAL ALE IMPERIAL LAGER
? IMPERIAL STOUT

Compared with the famous beverages we have brewed for over 60 yean, 
you will find the same appearance, the same Savour, the purity— 
toatinfc creamy, body-building brews that can be obtained on draught at 
all hotels ; or order by the case from liquor dealers.

THE O’KEEFE BREWERY CO., LIMITED, Toronto, Ont.

CONCLUDE CASE TODAY.
i

Judge Denton win resume bearing 
this morning In the case o'
\Ve"t6, who !■ suing 8ol Gogol for
8250 in the general sessions, ux-l ts 
al eges be edvanc d $200 to Gog.l to 
lObtAiin a bustuetis panuersl.ip, but 
dost:ed to withdraw when he heard 
certain reports about CtogeL

à
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HOMYW N

and EDDY’S 
MATCHES

Buying the cheapest ar
ticle is often the poorest 
economy.
We do hot claim to sell

' i
the cheapest matches, but 
we do claim to sell the 
MOST of the BEST for 
the LEAST MONEY, j 
Therefore, always, every
where

BUY EDDY'S 
WATCHES

Savings Department
Our efflce Is conveniently 

•Ituate at 14-1S Toronto etreet. ' 
Toronto.

Office Heure, 8.30 a.m. to * 
p.m. Saturdays, 9.30 a.m. to 

\ 12.30 p.m.
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Display «I 
■mins Soils, 
■try aid Dr ass 
irtd el Spacial

AmusementsIn a marvelous war. Our foc- 
e are eciappthg cld machinery, 

discarding aHpshot methods end die- 
continuing hampering customs. 1 do 
not know what the national debt will 
be at the end of the war, but I venture 
the prediction that whatever la added 
will be a veal asset to the real riches

Temporary Reduction 
Of Canadian Pacific, 
Passengîr Traia Service

To Facilitate Freight Move* 
msats---Effective Sunday, 

January 14th, 1917.

right
toririiTaEWt-ATHEK s SOCIETY | STRANDY .vuuuviea u> jtue. ymliip*

Otxeriatory. Toronto, Jan. 11.—(b p.m., 
-A rainy Important aletuivanOe tt vw. 
tred ton. gat over tuo -mufti ire r-nmnee- 
causing auong wma» wrtn rain anrl »no«. 
The weatner hae turned colder -n Atoerti. 
ana enow has twutn .n many Po.it» v.

SPECIAL
MATINEE
TODAY

r f
■ • WILLIAM COURTESY 

LUCILLE LI? STEWART

“The linity and line”
A Drama, of Intense Human Interest.

>Lady Hrotirit and Mies Hendyie Will 
oe present ut the Woman's Art Asso- 
cration luncheon today.

The Cbrmievskye play at Massey Hall 
tonight.

nation."
/Cleave Read to V.etory.

Tlie premier said the navy had 
strangled the commerce of Great Brl- ■■

_____  tarn’s enemies and wou'd continue to
, Ido so despite "all piratical devices of 

The Women e Art Association luncheon t|j, enemy.” 
lukes piece today at 1 o Clock at &■ *L , _ . , . . .
vnnee Artnur avenue. « Ith proper Support at tend, he

-------- - continued, tire armies would cleave
The Big Slater Association Is holding the read to Victory during 1917. 

a u rawing-room meet.ng this afternoon The best security for peace in fu- 
thikhuioa, Avenue road. tore, Mr. Lloyd George said, would be-

Major Wilfrid Mavcr, after wemllng a 
-ew days leave in ix-nuon, nelng .nvestou togetia
ay n.M. the King at üuck.ngnain Fm oreavers.
..ce, has returned to the front to his unit, League to Enforce Peace.
jio lath Battalion. "The nation has been devel oped, dis-

Mrs. Flavelle and Mrs. Flank Me- °'PliDe(1 ancl braced up. The Prussian 
fiachren, Uollwood, Queen's Park, arc menace was a running mortgage wr.ich 
eiV.ng u tea on haturuuy week, tne 29th depreciated the vauO of our national 
list., for the brtdt-eiect, miss Munei security. That mortgage will now be 

oivEnchren. ____ clet red off forever. After the war the
„ , , , , __world will be able to attend to its bust -

.«“ü‘5s, siKni; «vois: ^
îgffl **» “ -”1- «T ?Sn'Ti,.mn.“™I7r:,..W“ora'ïï“

_______ themselves togetner to punish the tirst
Mr. and Mrs. W. Almon Hare have Reate breaker.” 

left town and are living at 6669 Minerva This, p-foronce to the American pro- 
ivenue, Chicago, 111. posais for a. league 10 enforce peace

=”■------ „ , was greeted with prolonged cheers.
, HoWmÎ'‘1. I be premier added a final exhorta-

^ h»rWiiLiÎT^e^ -Ha tlob #»r contributions to the loan and 
Uie first time since her marrutge -»•»afternoon, with her sister, Mrs. Morion I then closed hie address.
Acacbie, at 84 Highlands avenue. I Basis of Lean.

I Mr. Sonar Law outltn-d the terms 
Miss Loomis, Montreal, to visitkig Mrs. 1 of the new Wfu- loan approximately as 

A. Howard Kobirtson, l Glen road. ,iad been forecast. The bulk of th.t
Mrs Carswell will be in town from ,6sue wll‘ be five pe. cent, bonds ao.d 

Ottowa next week at 95. thus yie ding approximately
----------  I 6 1-4 per cent Tnere will also be tvu.

Miss Dorothy Merritt, St. Catharines, I p«.r cent bunds lreu of Income tax, to 
ra going to Ottawa next week to voi t I be sold at par. The five per cents, w.il
;•$ a;inltheMR^xLarourhne W “* be issued for a period of thirty y tan.
ritt, at the Roxborough. I with the option of redemption at after

Miss Carrie Crerar has. returned tt> ! twelve years. The feu. s ,.111 run for 
Hamilton from' a v-s-t to Montreal. | twenty y.aie with the same option.

_ . Five per cent, of the subscriptions
Miss Edith MacPhenron is in Hamilton I muBt be paid with the app lcatton and 

staying with Mrs, otmrt Bankler. the remainder> will be payab e in «qua
• Miss Margaret Mncdt^ald is expected in 80- f •*

town on rîlday on a short vaut before vious war loan ma, be converted into 
M.og south, and wul be the-guest of hits, the new loan at par. A similar pio- 
upden Jones, Varnom street. j vision is made for conversion of vari-

ssra,rï^.“_ b£ 6*
Mr. John V. Dry nan spent hti rix-day Will Not Raise Rate.■ I ^a^eVtuk^sir"^

Miss Nan Gooch and Miss Isabelle I *tile ot Interest win not be paid at any 
Bleusdell sail from Portland on January I dm* As tong as tnere is money In 
11 for England, where they have been the country we will not allow lack of 
appeal ted to a Canadian Military' Horpi- I ,t to hamper tae conduct of the wa>.

_____ 1 Tiietp is a limit to the rate of interest
Mrs. McLaren Biown. who has been the government Vlil pay tor money, 

staying with her mother, Mrs. John Cre- I tl tels .oan should fall—but it wi.i not 
rar, in Hamilton since com.ng from Eng- —there are other methods which can 
land, will be in townP® a»d the rate of tot rest to
d^lirteTUted1! teT^pte^c ^ch case v.1.1 not be 5 1-4 per cent, 
hmch to meet Mrs. Brown. Mlro Carr,» So fur as I «.andforecast the -Uture a 
Crerar will come from Hamilton with her I .Igr.sr rate than the present wtll not

be paid. .
“S al) it ever be said of this conn 

try that It Is willing to give Its sons,
, ______- , but not ltd money Î One supreme effort

Brock O'Brian returned last | now and the goal wHl be reached. The
military position does dot represent 
the true position of the war, for the 

German mrftary 
on tin

8 =». ,t

Seuwatebewan. in ont-mu 
and Quebec it bas oeen bur and dsemea.y

IB* BI«Ck Sul .• I Minimum end maximum tempweture—

’„iiv Tailored Suits, made from Dawson, 13 oetow-20 besow; Pr.nca Rap- 
MB Gabardines, Chiffon Serges, dt, 32-38; Victoria. 33-44; Vancouver. 88- 
“* POT,iliu. They are .6: Kamtoope, St-fr; Caig-u-y, 28-83: Ea-

S.‘a-,,r«S‘,7!r«‘-.,5SS saw Ke:Sar ■**“• “ ii,b5stn.iL?75S’iS!
y p ' 8' colored 'suite in good 12 be.ow; London, u helow-8; Toronto, 9 
-of style, at January Cut W*

* Bl&ck Costs below-t; et. John. 18-38: HaMtfax, 32-62.
..... in good vuririy of th Lower Lakes and ueargien Bay—Fah-
the tatest d^teis, toe 4|W decldedly cold today, followed by

^easterly winds, and milder, wltf.
- rTtkvm and DPP.T Bt Law^nce V«J.

stiming Millinery ^,Làww 8t- ^wrenc4>-Fa,r ver>
disolay of Mourning Millinery, Gulf and north Shore—Strong winds and 

»vrrv variety of style the* is new I .aRs from north and west: local snow 
■/attractive, showing Ouvt quiet eje- I ral'e or flurries, but partly fair and much

taste characteristic of this de-| coUer. __
mtl A feature of this special Maritime—Strong winds and gales from 
y ate the remarkably low prices, northwest and west; local sfcwrtalto « 
•ring the quality shown, Wecialb I f1urr.es, but mostly fair and decdedly 

1 at 37-00, 38.00, 310.00 to 312.00 colder.

s Following trail tv win be cancelled:
No. 25 (dally except Sunday ) from 

Coldwator Jet. 1Î.6C p.m., due Sudbury 
7.16 p.m.

No. ::Cn idully exitept tim-lay). from 
t-udbury X.4C a.ra, due C'oldwajer Jet 
$.68 p.m. ,

Scheduks of the following trains 
will be a.tered:

No. 4 (daily) from Sudbury 7 25 Am... 
will stop on flag at l-ickîrel. Byng 
ln>t, -S’ awnnaga and Severn Falls. 
Quebec and Ontario Oie’irtcts—Smith’s 

rails and Trenton Divisions.
Fallowing trains will be cancelled:
No, ST (daily except Sunday) from 

Central Depot, Ottawa, 1.15 p.m., via 
Kempton and Belleville, due Toronto 
In.un 9.30 pm.

. No. 38 (doily except Sunday) fmm 
Toronto Cnlon 1.46 pm.. vt% Belleville 
and Kempton, due Central Depot, Ot- 
ViSva, 10.00 pm.

No. «18 (dolly except Sunday) from 
K’rgston 6.40 p.m, due Tlchborn* T.OO 
p.m.

OF...? . /
MAUKlce COSTELLO

IN
“THE CRIMSON STAIN MYSTERY”

and m’

ALADDINar
rest nations banded them • 

V; to punish the peace« AND HIS WONDERFUL LAMP

GRAND I
o sell 
k but

Marguerite 
|| Clark 
1,’J" "Snoui Whitt” H
iBRfiBBHBNlI

the —N«XT WEEK—SEATS NOW— 
Krenings, *3c te «1.SO _

BBTV*^"OF<THE,MOaT POPt hAlt PIAY - 
THAT HAS VISITED TORONTO

'
for

iDADDT
ONGLECS

:y.
:eiy- 1 AH^othcr millinery now being add re-1 THE BAROMETER.

^ M marked prie,-. L ÆT M

Black Suitings ana Sa.m.. . . . . .  » beiow 29.68 i« n.
Dress Fabric» 1.0itei ünVw.

aMkand nW"
- rturfN * All high-dase fabrics in Mean of day. 4 below; difference from 

mill shades of duu black, suitable for | average, 16 beiow. _
mourning Bolts, coats and dresses. ] '-- 1 ■ '
SSSnd^value. are now being offert. | gf REET CAR DELAYS

Mall orders promptly filled.

e

MADISON 
IRENE FENWICK and 

OWEN MOORE

sum* —•«
-ATHVKST.>. 614 (daily except Sunday) from 

Tlvhbome 7.3(> p.m., due Kingston 8.46 
I».m.

■if
;

’S No. 608 (dally except Sunday; from 
T«nton 6.90 a.m., dutf North Tormto 
10.00 a.no.

No. u(M

wrw ax«*.aiKAe0 tNtNSr MHOOm

(dally except Sunday) from 
North Toronto 6.80 pm., due Trenton 

>9.46 p.m.
No. 607 (daily except Sunday) from 

Lindsay 7.25 mm., due Nprth Torx-nt» 
10.80 a.m.

No. 608 (dally except Sunday) from 
North Toronto 5.15 pc due Llr.daaj
8.40 p.m.

Following trains will bo placed to 
cervlce Monday, January 16:

NO. «20 (dally except Sunday), 
maxed, from Trenton 8.00 a m„ duo 
Smith’s 1>:Wm 8.( 0 p.m. '

No. 6)9 (dully except Sundry), 
ed. from S nth's balls 12.06 p.m., due 
Trenton 7.00 p.m.

Following changée wlH be made In 
rclirduks of present trains:

No.' 19 (di.liy) wilt stop on flag at 
Ginfton. Newtonvil'e amt Darlington.

Vo. 20 (dully) will stop <m flag at 
[Darlington. Newton ville and'Grafton.

No. 601 (dally except Sunday) front 
Twe?d, ' will make all stops between 
Buikelon and Leftside, and arrive To
ronto Union 70.Î0 a.m,
' No. 602 (dally except Sunday), now 
J'-nvlng Toronto Union 6.60 p.m., will 
•<nve at 6.40 p.m. and niojco ail stone 

• t etwee n Lcat-ide and Burke ton. Ar
rive Burk'-ton ut 7.35 p.m. and rui 
i went v minutes later than at present 
Bnrkcton to Tweed.

No. 724 (dally except Sunday) flrom 
Bobcaygwon 7.05 a.m., will leave 7.CO 
p.m., Lindsay 7.40 a.m., due Bnrketmt 
f 25 am 4

No. 726 (daily except Sunday) from 
Hurketrn 7.46 p.m., due Llndsav 8.40 

. t m., will make stops now made by 
No. 608.

orento, Hsmilton and Buffalo Train
Servr es.

Following trains will be cancelled:
No. 721 f(V>'’"). fr-.n Toronto *■3'»

machine Is a *ie AuaUton 10.88 aa, and Buf-

t toltrte^Umbu5^®n^
Miss Helen Grand, who returned to our eyea .m., and Buffalo 7.06 p.m.

Kngtuid to the autumn after spen ling the 1 T'p bonds will be Issued In denom- No j0x fdaiiv), from Toronto 6.89

Master Cter’es-F. J. T'.fP'n. son of Mr. 1 Option OivSh Ministers. p.m.. due Hami’ton 12.18 a.m.
Chartes L. Tiffin, is among the auccess^ I We aie giving the option to those No.^88 (dally except Sunday), from 

■ ful candidates who J,l« »u*Kf>w,jC Prefer security to anything else," Hamilton 8.86 a.m„ due Toronto 9.39
examln-tlon for naval cmtotshlp 6ald Mr ûonar |^.w_ »0f havln„ a tax - _
t^/wight^th's^rdh compounded louni That loan will be No. 762 (dally), from Hamilton 9.55
Isle of Might, th.s moran. I at the rate of 4 per cent. It will bo \.m., duo Toronto 10.68 o-tn.

Mr and Mrs Storlov Ogilvie. Montreal I *»ued at par and redeemable at the No. 768 (dally except Sunday), from
announce the engagement of the<r e’d-st option of the state at the end of 12 'TatUlton 12.80 p.m., due Toronto 1.8.4
daughter, MkWs, to Mr. J. Joslyn Wnlker. ,uais. but ei«lurtog for 25 years.
Veutonant 7*rd Rov-m Highl-nders of Can- "Well, gentlemen, everyone knows 
ada, eon of Mr. and Mrs. James Walker. | that from the viewpoint of financial 

_ , . eccu.fcy it is not a good thing for the
vir» F H Oo5* Mies Nan Chech obancellor of the exchequer to give

1-n c^ent m^ve on Tues- >’Way the right of taxation In the fu-
<l«v January ifith. -ft-rwxm end e 'tm- I tuiv, but I do think that if there is 
tng ’ Mies Isabelle Blensdcll with them. I anyone wanting to be quite sure that.

during the period of the loan, he will 
Mrs. Howard Robertson (formerly STse | ot have to pay * higher income tax 

Kathleen Bicknell) will receive, w’th hei .ban five shillings, w« ought to give 
sister, Mrev Morton Reach a It H h dm that option if it is desired.” 
lands av#I»ue'^[ordthe tost * ' The prospectus of the new war loan

IN
A Coney laland Princess

Ehrge. at 7.16, 8.45. Sat. Mat. 2.13—10c
Mat. Today 
• At *1*

O, :,,, . Etss. and Sat. Mat. tile ta gt 
rlices:other Mats. Me Bad Me.

ALEXANDRA—
/

- SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA OF 2S 
W ILL 1 AM Jr OXpt eser.ts 

À DAUGHTER 
OF THE GODS 
with AN NET T L 
•KELLERMANN

Thursday, Tan, 11,'1917.
King, und Sheriwtime cars, 

eastbound. delayed ■ 10 min
utes at King and Frederick, 
by waeon broken down on 
track, at 8 89 p.m.

Avenue road and Dupont 
cars, northbound, delayed 6 
minutes r.t 6.10 p.m, at Ave
nue road and Yorkvtlle, by

Bathurst care delayed 6 min
utes at 8 06 p.m. at Front and 
John, by train.

in addition to the above 
there were sever»1 de’aye of 
lees than 5 m'nu’es each due 
to various causes.

X"

JOHN CATTÛ & SONse.
n Applies il

M T6 *1 KINO STREET TiABT,
TORONTO

ir. rclosing 
t in West 
le^Hall by 
fore Chlaf 
day. The 
int Is ob- 
Inspcctors. 
judgment 
dtopet on

mix-
THE riCTCBE BEAVTIFOL

New IÀ Its Fifth Month at the Lyrle 
Theatre, New York City.

Will Not be Shewn at Any Other 
Theatre Here.

I PLAYS, PICTURES ] 
I AND MUSIC A

' Are.

>

NEXT WE K 8Ne0AvvS
MARRVBY and T. HAT

;
EI.IE.4RETI1CD ri«|T'Of>K

«VERY QOOD, EDDIE."
At the Alexandra Theatre next week 

tse management announces thé en
gagement of the New York company 
Intact ta the Bartholomae-Bolton - Kern 
musical comedy sensation. "V ery Good, 
Eddie," which comes direct from over 
a season's run In New York, and with 
the same cast.

"Very Good. Eddie," has proven the 
biggest musical co-medy hit of the de
cade, and as the mail orders Indicate 
capacity business at every perform
ance it would be advisable to make 
reservations at once.

SPECIAL MAT. TODAY OF 
“ALADDIN."

A special matinee will be given to
day at the Grand Opera House, where 
the English musical extravaganza 
"Aladdin" is playing to capacity 

The sale for Saturday ma
tinee was so heavy that the manage
ment decided' to give a Special matinee 
today (Friday),

“DADDY LONG LEGS" AT THE 
GRAND.

Y TIME

Returned Soldiers! IRates for Notices #!
14, the 

1 Trunk 
and out

Fsr
Insert!»»
Daily The offices of

THE SOLDIERS’ AID COMMISSION 
CF ONTARIO

are at No., 118, College, street, Toronto.
The public are cordially invited to co

operate wlth.us in getting positions e*A 
doing other helpful work tor convalesce»- 
.«idler» and their dependents. Write or 
telephone North 2800.

W. D. McPHBRaON, K.G., M.P.P., 
Chairman

JOSEPH WARWICK. Secretory.

tal. ,atortus. Marriages slid Death* 
(minimum 5» words) aaob 
additional word £e. .Sun.la.

«No Lodge Notices to be in- .*6 
e'uded in Fanerai Announce- Both 

• ment»), I-**
-In Memorism" Notice»....,,... AO 

Poetry end quotations op to 4
lines additional ..................... ..

«Tor each additional 4 lines or
traction of 1 lines,................

Cards o< Thanks t bereavements) 1.0# 
Engagements ............................... ». • M

eiSC rears. New Vnrk rest
rniv*«!
SDr le «I to.

muelf-cl inmetly 
MATH. WED 

A NO S XT
IACOH8 — VRETTV C.1BI.3 — MTSIC

'$ Toronto 
leave 7.60

g Toronto 
II be can-

3
r&£j•85>J

|g Toronto 
[4.80 p.m.,

k Toronto 
Few York, 
and New 

b Toronto

B Toronto/ „ 
[ will bo

g ' Term i-6 
111 be 3an-

slster.

General Logie and Ccd. Bickford were 
In Hamilton yesterday.

•scI

: VAUDEVILL I
1 MAT- 1Q-1&» EVC lO-ia - g!

■a Mrs. J. 
week from England.DEATHS.

BEATON—On Thursday, Jan. 11, at ttte 
residence of her daughter (Mrs. Robert 
Beaton). 14 McGee street, Mary Mc
Kinnon. relict of the late Alexander 
Beaton, in her 88th year.

Interment at Prlceville Saturday Upon 
arrival of 13.25 train,

COTTON—At hie late ree'dence, 708 Spa- 
dlna avenue, Toronto, on Tuesday, Jan. 
9th, 1917. Dr. James H. Cotton Sr., be
loved husband of Aifnle Maud Cotton 
aged 47 year*.

Funeral from above address on Fri
day, Jan. 12th, at 8.30 p.m. Interment

—THIS wee*—
“THE PARIS FAS .ION SHOP’*

Mrs. Arthur Murray arrived In town I great 
on Tuesday and le staying with captain I re„tjn~ 
and Mrs. Walker, St. George Street. Announcements

Ciras. Thomason: White, Mullnly » 
White; Addison, Dolan * Cs.i Howard * 
Sadler; Laurie Ordwey: Ns mbs Four.

evening 7.90. Same show as lower theatrs

e
Notices of any character, relating 

to future events, the purpose of 
which Is the raisin* ot iqoney, Ore 
Inserted In the advei-UHifg colu-aue 
at tifteeq ..cents * line.

AnnouaoMnents for churches, so
cieties, ctnos or other organisations 
of future events, where the purpose 
is not tho raising of money, may be 
inserted In this column at two cents 
a word# with a minimum of fifty 
cents for each insertion.

house#.
Vs

g Toronto 
ill t-e Cbai-

Ig Toronto 
pi be cor- 
uffa'o will 
train No.

■ K< f.

!‘S SHEA’S t&Xl'V*.
Week Monday. Jan. A

4—MARX BROIH ER1—4
J*»—LAURIE t imSèl-Aleil

WOMEN'S CANADIAN club.—Mr* j. 1 Jtsepli l.-HOWARD It CURK-itlllyR
W. Flavelle. Cha man of the Board 1 
of Munitions, lias kindly arranged to 

- address the members, Saturday, Jan.
13. at 8.16 o'clock, in the hall. 21 Mc
Gill street. This, will Ira one of tho i .-.-.—- — — -a.—
most important lectures to bo heard uatiases NIPPODRl ME this seueon. and it le hoped every '-it. n'rir“Binl .
member will be proaent. Week Mendey. Jan, 8.T^'SKL.$*S5S.”'-,Î1BSK r«**coTT
their muter Friday mrMtn#. tS, .t- | UIK1LDREI DF TH1 FFtiD' 
temcori at 2 o’clock at Central Me- I With Dorothy Olsh
thodist Church, comer Bloor and Farit I _ —w w . — — L ——road. ont. block east of Yonge, As the BRYj N I IK ft CO.
Battalion lias been warned tor over- 1 -he Psrtelan Trie: Billy Brow.i Anita sad 
seas It le requested that all SOX be I legee; Larron and Newelli "Keyetsse’* 

, rammed. _ | 'm Com. dies.
MUNICIPAL CHAPTER. I.O.O.E., meet 

Inc Friday, Jan. 1*. at 8 o’clock, n 
Bloor street west. A large attendance 
requested.

i

Daddy Long Legs," the big drama
tic success of the two past seasons, 
will be presented for the second time 
at the Grand Opera House for tha I m Mount Pleasant Cemetery. (Motors.) 
week beginning Monday evening next I
by "Henry Miller’s special company. I HOWARD—At his late eeeddenee, at 
The play, by Jean Webster, a niece ot 
the late Mark Twain, Is a dramatiza
tion of the famous Daddy Long-Legs 
letters published as a serial by one 
of the big magazines, 
headed by Miss Edna Walton, Albert 
Roecoe, Harry Redding, Julia Varney.
Marie Taylor. Viola Cain, Sue Van 
Duaer, Perdita Hudspeth, Alfred Hel
ton and Frank J. Kirk.

m.
’ord, now 
will run 
leave at Vp.m. Oertmde Retrace and Hebert Bnchaaani 

shy Heleni Danube quartette: Swift sad
ompeey.

No- 812 (dally except. Sunday), from
"TamKton 6.05 p.m., due Toronto 6.0S ;r Toronto 

Stratfoi
Concord, Ont-, on Jan. 10, 1917, Wil
liam J. Howard, in his 78rd year.

Funeral Monday, Jan. 16, at 11 a.m., 
to Victoria square Cemetery.

HUSTON—Elizabeth McGiboon. wife of 
the lato Robert Moore Huston, passed 
away ThuisUay, Jan. 11.A817, at 11 
p.m., at her residence, 46~2towunwood 
avenue, Torouto.
Nonce ot service later.

No. 764 (Sundavs only), from Ham
ilton 7.46 p.tn., due Toronto 8.48 p.m.

Toronto-Hemilton-BulYalo train eer- 
-lce w4W be as follows:

B renin*»
i to. He. »aToronto 

be can- The cast Is

g Toronto 
5.00 p rfV.

70T 741 801 831
Dally Daily DaUy Dally 
a.m. p.m. p.m. p.m.

Lv. Toronto . . 8.10 116 6.00 7.15
Xr. Hamilton . 9.18 2.18 6.08 8.18

.7>v. Hamilton . 9.18 2.23 6 0S 8.23
Ar. Buffalo . ..13.06 4.66 8.40 10.80

p.m. p.m. p.m. p.V
Dally Dally Dally Dnlh
a.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.

LV. Buffalo. < . 6.10 8.08 1.45 4.01
Ar. Hamilton . 7.86 10.15 4.16 8.86

20 8.40
23 9.43

g Toronto 
II by can-

whic.i was lnsuqd tonight, adds a little 
information to' tliut given In the 
speecn today of Andrew Bonar l#aw, 
chancellor of the exchequer. It says 
that on the 4 per cent, loan “the di
vidend» will be exempt from liability 
to assessment and to the British in- 
come tax, other than the super-tax,'' 
and specifically nnr ounces that the 
new loan does not carry the right of 
conversion Into any future Issue which 
the government may make.

... „ __, Haevy Puree Needed.
tent to which the ,pe6ve8_^f' Reginald McKenna, former chancel
looking to Great Britain, trusting of the exchequer, wound up tho 
her rugged strength, her great re- mceting. supporting the appeal mode 
sources. She is to them like a great (p behalf of the loan and urging the
tower In the deep. She is becoming favorable effect a huge subscription
more and more the hope of the op- I ,VOuld have on neutrals, 
pressed and the despair I of the op- I Concluding, Mr. McKenna said; "In
pressor.” ’ I paying jur expenditures abroiid, the

“Today, the armies of Great Britain chancellor of the exchequer needs tha 
are more.formidable than even- before support of a heavy purse. It gives 
in training, efficiency and equipment.’ ri.lm strength and credit abroad If lie 
the premier said, "further, the nation Is master of our gigantic revenue.and _Noi*®lv<diaô10y ÎinMrsoll^r
can depend on it. that If it gives ti>e If our internal finances are running Woodstock 8.00 a.m„ due Ingersoll 9.2 • 
armies the necessary support, they urt’l | smoothly." a.m.^ ^ lmi,^ ,,nm Wind.
cleave the road to victory thru the peril* - --------------------- sor (C P R-)? 6ao p m , due London'
and dangers of the next few montha Harper, customs broker, 39 West u 66 p.m.
We must support them. Thev arc I Wellington at., corner Bay at. V- p«»»
worth It. I want to see your cheques Î*
hurtling thru the air to the enemy -------------------- -------------- London 1.80 p.m.
entrenchments. Every well directed I FINISHED GOOD YEAR. No. 887 (dally except Sunday), fron
cheque, properly loaded and timed, is I ___ North Toronto 8.20 a.nn, due Guslpt
t, tm°th an° ™twelve-toch^sheîh Ucl^rs At the Annual meeting of Broadwv.y JclJm ^^^auSwto t°n- 

a path thru barbed wire entanglements na'^reec’rts1^'!-^ nect at Guelph Jet. with 687 from
m S5L°ssivï “ M”

"A Me loan now wlU win th. -ar- IfTtf'incMdtoe flfi" n'hâ No t,, <#ntly wtcnpt aunSn.), Ù*
Let no money be squandered on lux- tL8 ln„ “” fe piLm bv , Toronto Union 5.10 p.m.. due at Ouaij
urle» or indulgences. Don't throw c W BlshVm xrtfe to- Rev Jet. 6.38 p.m.. cancelled. No. «38, tooit away. Put it there to help the I *Blahoo ôf Y M C \ overs^aa afive Toronto Union 4.00 p.m.> due OueIp« 
-ak>r of our aoMiers. The more w* Bishop of .° ♦hf1 v u Jet. 6.20 p.m.. will connect with S*>
get the surer will be the victory, the I ^ ^ Marptret I after eon save* a from Hamilton, leaving Guelph J&i
shorter will be the war. The more wu I t ]k A, work and needs of the Red 8.26 p.m., due Goderich 8.43 p.m 
«et the smaller will be the cost—in tne work an“ ncene 01 tne No. «88 (dally except Sunday), trou.
treasure, end In the greatest treasure ' Goderich 7.00 a.m„ will run M now-
of a'l. the Blood of brave men. — <iue at Ouele* JcL 10.16 ajn., but Will

“This le a war of equipment Why pe cancelled from Guelph JcL ta T^o
are the Germans pressing back our P/YM rente Union. No. 880, from London
valiant allies to Rumania? Not be- DWll’Wi I V due at Guelph JcL 10.16 a.m.. wlU taka
cause they are better fighters. The DDCCPDIPTIAM p: ssengeia east from Guelph Jot to 
Rumanian peasant hae proved himself I 1 tUll Toronto, due 11.66 am.
the doughtiest fighter In the world rrt »is PVPO *'«• »«« tuaily except Sunday), trail
when he has a chance. He never had r(JK ft ft lira t, I t,!? 'loderlch 8.00 p.m.. will leave Godartcl

As tor tve Russians the wav In Quarante.* 4J0 p.m., arrive Guelph Jet 7.84 pm
tA .iüîT!?*4 >e cance,.eu irbm Guelph Jet
ens^jr to North Toronto. No. 638 from Let. 
50 p c. in don. due at Guelph Jet 7.41 p.m.. wl.l 
on* week’s >■>» passenger» east from Guelph Jet., 
«me in due at North Toronto 9 00 p.m.
"tony to. Schedules of tho following train»
S3y 52ia TllfX a*cei,t Sunday) ftwo

Not a sec- No. 664 (dally except Sunday) fte« 
t«t remedy, st Mary1» • a.m.. wtll leave 7.10 a-m, 
Formula dt1, t. zernoll

on every package. See doctor's statement r-i Tax'lv «««-„» S.i-dav) fruin
soon to appear In this paper. Con. Got j No. Co3 (da.*> except bu-dai > trum
prescription «Hod by aH druggists, and Fort Bur wall Wza, wtU iea.te 6.40
especially In Toronto by G. TAMBLYN, a.m., due IngeraoU 8.05 a.m>
and other druggists. 1 655 (dally except l^today)

LOEWS.
r Toronto 
ill be can- able rendition of the role of the hero

ine.
costello m "The Crimson Stain Mys
tery."

MARGUERITE CLARK IN “SNOW 
WHITE" AT THE REGENT.

Unquestionably one of the meet 
charming photoplays ever presented is 
the plcturizatlon of “Snow White." In 
which dalniy Margu .rite C ark repeats 
ov the soraen tile tr-mendous success 
she attained n the stage production 

■ of tide delightful and lovable story, in 
which she appeared for two seasons at 
the Little lb ate under \\ lnthrop 
Ames' management before making her 
photoplay debut.

Marguerite Clark’s portrayal of 
"Snow White" wtll surely be conceded 
to be the m st exqu s’te characteriza
tion she has- yet contributed to the 
screen. The screen version /Of this 
tender, romantic story, like the original 
dramatic adaptation, le desigied to 
appeal to young people of all ages, and 
tvere is not a man, woman or child 
anywhere who will not be the better 
mentally and spirit ally for this de- 
Tghtful picture. There will be a 
special morning matinee tomorrow at 
11 o'clock for the children,

The headliner at Loew's next week 
will be the well-known legitimate star. 
Maud Leonie and Company. In her 
sketch “Inside Stuff." which has prov
ed a comedy drama built on new and 
novel lines and will prove a surprise 
for jaded theatregoers.

Claude and Marion Cleveland, the 
old favorites, will return with a new 
line of songs and fun, and will be erven 
n bigger hit than before. Tom Kelly, 
tho Irish .comedian, one of the greatest 
to his line, will add to rthe comedy. 
Others will be Welch, Mealy and Mont
rose: Corcoran and Mack, with songs 
and dances ; Tyler and St. Claire, in 
a musical skit, and the Dancing Mars. 
A five-act photoplay, "The Mediator," 
will be shown,
Walsh.

APPEAL FOR CASH 
BY LLOYD GEORGE

i*
The Dill also lnc.udee Maurice

Bay, ut
il be can*

Ig Toronto 
[will ystart

g Toronto 
pi be can-

. Hamilton . 7.40 10.40 4.
Ar. Toronto . . 8.48 11.45 6.
Lv-X, THESt. Thomas 8.10 a.m., will leave 7.10 

sum., due Woodstock 8-80 a.m.
No. 643 (dally except Sunday) from

tr

SIGHTSEERSa.m. a.m. p.m. p.m.
sleepers to 

16 p.m. Car-
pon. carries through 
and New York: 7.1 

ries through sleeper to New York. 
Ontario Division—London Division. 
Following trains will b* cancelled : 
No. 685 (dally), from Toronto Union 

11.60 p.m., due Windsor (M.C-R.) 7.3C 
turn.

(Continued From Page 2). 6.00
Boston Hamilton 8.26 a.m., due Guelph Jet

116 a.m., will leave Guelph JcL
am., on same schedule ns 1.87, now _
tunning due Goderich 12.66 p.m. Vao- I Next Week—“Midnight Maids."
(rangers from Toronto and cost will |iaaHMiaMia»raara 
i.ee 8 a.m. train, from Toronto Union, 
connecting with this train xt Guelph 
ict fur Guelph end Goderich.

No. 640 tdully except Sunday) from 
I loderlch 2 pm.,
I uelph Jet. .7.85
1.41 p.m. for Hamilton on time of pre- 
I. ,it S.uO. Passengeie from Gkxlrrtch 
md Guelph feu Toronto and east will 

No. 1.32 from Guelph Jet at 7.48 
I ,m.. due North Toronto 9 p.m.

No. 638 (dally except Sunday) from 
Goderich 7 a.m., will run as now, due 
lluelph Junction 10.16 a.m.,
Iivcttng with 6.10, leaving Guelph 
junction 10.16 a.m, due at Toronto 
; 1.60 a.m. No. 731 from Goderich will 

Guelph Jet. 10.80 amt, due Bam- 
1 ton 11.20 a.m.

No. 647 (dally except Sunday-) from 
Hamilton 4.?». p.m.. due Guelph Jet. , ,ww.«n
6.1$ p.m.. wit/leave Guelph Jet. 6.25 -- --------- | o.'W. A. senior. **
p.m., due Goderich 8.46 P-m. -*aes«n- I uaNTALS v$. ST. PATRICKS. 
gate from Toronto and e**t will u»«l g,t. Aft., 3 p.m.—Aurs Lee ve. ttoth Batt.
638 from Toronto Union ut 4 p.m., Uu-: .....a 'i- ' ' ~
Guelph Jet 6.20 p.in.. connecting with ____ .
above train for Guelph and Goderich, successful to (he

No. 671 (daily except Sunday, mix- I After a supper, short addressee were 
ed) leaving London 8 a.m.. due Chat- | given by the officers 
ham 10.50 o.m.. Windsor (C.r.lv.) 12.6» 
p.m. »

No. 672 (dally except Sunday, mix- . . Prw
win leave Wlnctooi 1.46 p.m, dhat.gee

Uondon 7.88 p.m. . Ma<or Wei’s becomes emtor at
---------------------------------- lptern”l«e. D V. Warner at ««sttogw

j at rihoH’ha-n; D. MctArcnat
Crowborcugh; A W. BncUKnd at Sea-

Wlth WILL J. K -NNKDY 
and JACK MILLE*9.40g Toronto

111 be can*

apply to T
i

No. 686 (dally), from London 9.0' 
turn., due Toronto Union 18.16 p.m.

No. 658 (dally except Sunday), fro: 
Ingersoll 6 66 sum., due Woodstock 7.2 
a.m.

___ ______ Eat. Iten Oaf
I he Sochi Follies I
THE TH0R0U6HBRED8 I

featuring George will leave 4.26 p.rr- 
p.m., and leave there

X GAYETY.

An attraction that will make a 
mark for extravaganza comes to the 
Gpyety Theatre next week. The show 
lv billed as "Midnight Maidens,” but 
it is a question If girlies to colonial 
days ever knew such superlativ 
sure of gayety and frivolity as 
with these merrymakers of 1916. “Mid
night Maidens" have an attraction 
which displays the real value of ex
travaganza, 
run along routine lines. One will ne- 

. ver be able to tell what he might ex
pect to see the very next minute. It 
Is a well-blended carnival of musical 
farce, vaudeville and novel ingredient*.

: si

(mixed, dally except Sun 
Chatham 6.00 p.m., dm

con-
e mea- 

comes :
5

av#

The offering does not -

CHERNIAVSKYS TONIGHT.

The concert to be given by the fam
ous Russ'nn artists, Leo, Jan and 
Mlacbel ChemtavSky. to Massev Hall 
tonight, has aroused keen enthusiasm 
among the musical peon'e of Toronto 
and there Is every Indication that thev 
will be greeted with a T>ack»<l house. 
Peats are soiling ouick'v at 'Massey 
Hal’ box office The Chemlavekxs leavi- 
about the mldd’e of March for" Austra
lia and New Zealand.

1
STAR.

Next week at the Star Theatre, be
ginning with a matinee Monday, the 
attraction will be "The Thorough
breds," 
music.

The show consists of two scream
ingly tunny burlettas, entitled “Flag 
Day at the Seminary” and "Maison 
Dizzy Wlzzy," and a high-class olio of 
exceptional merit.

CHAPLAIN CHANGEE.

tempered with entrancing

v *House Printer» and Decorators
Hold Their Annual Meeting fordVEIMO’S

THE WORLD S BEST
One of the fea

tures is a big act in three scenes, en
titled "A Vagabond Hero." As a spe
cial added attraction the management 
has secured the Flying Sherwoods, the 
peat European aerial act. who recent
ly created such a tremendous sensa
tion ou the continent

f'riptnln Waterin'- Florence le ret-irn* 
I'altrax si k. VItiF to

i'hp's li<'ft*iin 
L Brydires ”i* 
fur «In') in Eng’and.______

CHARGED WITH WOUNDING. ^ 
Tlawi tvr Friday, Jan..,„V'"Tt 24* ... 

Orara-i- »'• Aarr'an. **
i Nor»» Rar eue*'. *3
I night < n * * * a-,re of ssoauxung am» ^
I wounding H# wff». »

ON ASSAULT « .
, Friday, Jan. 12^—On a .
fîggr.or'ated aaaault. Yad 

Vorth Carolina street.
The C*m-

C. R. Cu”imlng. R. 
rotu ntng from France

The fol'cwlng offfcoie w»»re »lou,«-d 
for the ensuing year; at tli« annuo! 
meeting < t the Mastei House Ihilnt.-ie 
and lieeotiiii;»-*' Aarrcl.iintu held 
vesterda. Ir $»■» Oridfetk.w»’ Halt <’<il 
leg# «ireet: rnw'dcnt: f. It. Rohlnen». 
re-elwredl first vice. W. Cheshire, sec
ond rice. Major Georg* Alexander;

X. Hugh*-*:
executive boeid. XV. Faria John Ftcw- 
art J.P, R. Dale. It, Wood. K H.
Vanion. 13. XVal
Taylor and T. XV. Aldrich; auditor F.. ...
H. McCavsland. . } ltfll"l,'.n'

The u xv offic* rs wore Installed by '/“n 
Past Fttnitiente U iifcavn ami Fhiny- ';L“.'lC‘Irroa-nd last night, 
more. The trc/isureris report showed, w-aa aJTe* 'hi_ wi#e 
tte past jut to bsv# ’«raw the most plain ant is m* Tnre' v

one. i _ . raema. .
which, with bare breasts they fought 
for two and ooe-va’f vea-e with in
terior gun», insufficient rifles and In
adequate supplies of munition* '« one 
of the ta'es of heroism of the world's 
history. Let us heln equip them, ani 
it will b* anottra* e'orv.

Lessen Well Learned-

For COUGHS and COLDS.

Veno'a Lightning Cough Cure is the 
most populer remedy to the world for 
coughs and colds. People who once try 

AT THE STRAND. • it use It again; they toil thVr friends
—— about Velio's, and these friends toll other

Photodrama. "The Ninety and friends. Why? Because there Is real ____. _
Nine• which is headlining the bill for curative power to Veno'e Lightning "Thto ,n«? toa good toveetraent now.

,h*Jf of th,e wetit et th* Cough dure: becauae K le quick and sura It win be 'Î
niraiul Theatre, i* nrovine great n» - ___ •* - _A aknow ft nation tnftt will dare touch 116draw. This atort of » dZinalrto* ln hrawuee R oontaine no dope * the war Thev had forgotten what
nn's redeinpuon thru V,- tTo f and u eu,table tor £,uae <r old- from we, v ero like In the <xld days, but it 

-ood WTOajUs tosDlrinc alii txffecVng infancy to extreme »whi beeaFiee It cures L item r. long tinv to ferret
V.'i'Uam Courtenay as "the weak lieio a. nothtos ever cured before. Prices 30 Ulus lesson. MtW tiw: W h^“> ^
■toes some most effective work, and cents one 60 cents, from druggists- and had many shortcomings m burine®
Lucille Lee Stewart^vra m admit- jetoree ttooughpuf Canada. Lnd induetrj-. The war to setting things

iiij

eeoretorv -tr» nrurer. P.

. J. W. Malcolm. K

8.40 a.m.
Hr.:i

■m
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CHERI IAVSKYS
/z %

MASSEY HALL 
TONIGHT
Ticket* selling feet et Massey Hell 

Bex Office.

Price* 91.80, 01.00, 76c, Me.
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BASEBALL CAREER
— Valter Cox Proved

The Leading Driver 
Of Faet Trotter*

CLEVER BILLIARDSBY 
AUSTRALIAN CHAMPION

PLAYERS’ FRATERNITY THREATEN TO 
STRIKE AGAINST ORGANIZED BALL X

.1
New York. Dec. 11.—Of the eighty-six 

trotters that entered the 2.10 list lest 
year, eight were driven to their records 

iby Welter R. Cox, seven tty Charles Ax 
Valentine, six by Thomas W. Murphy,, 
and five by Alonso McDonald.

Valentine was the surprise of the sea
son. Unlike Murphy, Cox and McDon
ald, he has never had any syndicate of 
wealthy amateurs to buy the best young 
horses in sight for him to campaign, but 
has had to take what he could get from 
owners of moderate means. It jwas said 
that two or three of his winners last 
year were purchased for leas than $600 
each. Two of them, Early Don (2.p6%) 
and Donna Clay (2,06141. were sent to 
him by W. E. Mooney, a member of 
congress from Ohio, when thetr records 
were nearly ten seconds slower than at 
the end of the campaign. These remark
able trotters are full brother and sister, 
by Don Cole (2.16%l_ out of Ruth Clay, 
by Clayone (2.1214). The fastest of Val
entine’s lot was Don Lena (2.0u%>. Others 

rong (2.0614), Locust Bug 
(2.0814), Erda (2.0914) and Zombro Clt*y 
(2.0914). Valentine’s horses won $33,623 
during the season. „ . ,

Cox’s roll of honor includes .Mabel 
Trask (2.0314), Busy’s Lassie (2.0614),
Worthy Prince (2.0614). Director Todd 
(2.0714), Harvest Gale (2.07%), Faire mm ou 
Rosamond (2.08%), Jeanet Speed (2.08%) oiit oft 
and Lu Princeton (2.09%). Mabel Trask ^ Barry 

more that)

Was Discovered by Connie 
Mack and Has Been One of 

Greatest Stars in Game.

:V-President Fultz Issues State
ment Declaring That the 
Magnates Must Agree w 
Requests.

George' Gray, Record Holder, in 
Match With Mr. Macklem, 

Local Amateur.

HOCKEY GAMES
SCHEDULED TODAY

V
• , ; ■ ... —---- .

John J., or Jack, Barry, who has sign
ed a contract to manage the world's 
champion Red Sox, has had a remark
able career in baseball—meteoric, it 
might be called, and his star is atm in 
the ascendant, 

tie Is still a

O.H.A.
—Senior.—

223th Battalion at Queen's. 
Dentals at SL Patricks.

—Intermediate.— 
Frontenacs at 235th Batt. 
Peterboro at Oofcourg.
Oshawa at 182nd Batt.
Weston at Brampton.
215th Battalion at Hamilton H.C. 
175th Battalion at Welland. 
Dunn ville at Port Colbome.
122nd Battalion at Kitchener. 
Sarnia at 118th Batt.
Blenheim at Glencoe.
177th Battalion at Colllngwood. 

—Junior.—
Peterboro at Oshawa.
228th Battalion at Weston. 
Newmarket r.t Aurora.
Elmira at Preston.
Parts at Brantford.
TtUeonb

George Gray, the famous Australian 
billiard player, and Mr. C. D. Macklem 
of UanatA. concluded their «rot day’s 
Playing last evening at Orris Millard 
parlors in their match of 4000 up with 
the score standing Mr. Macklem 2524, 
Gray 1332 with a break of 57 unfinished. 
Mr. Macklem was conceded a margin of 
2000 points by the world’s champion, 
who has therefore already recovered 808 
points of the handicap.

There was a very enthusiastic attend
ance- at both sessions, and the evenness 
of the piay combined with consistent 
displays of skill proved very interesting.

The afternoon play saw Gray earn a 
big lead when he totaled 667 points with 
a run of 129 unfinished. Mr. Macklem 
a*hied 121 points to his handicap of 2000 
points, his highest break being 81. The 
Australian’s beet breaks were 77, 71 
104: Both atoyonj earned the applause 
Of the large gallery on numerous occa
sions when they pulled off seemingly im
possible shots.

Thedr control of the spinning ivories 
apparent and to devotees of 

lhe cue and erpecially these who prefer 
the great English game of billiards the 
exhibition was most enjoyable.

The evening session wes more keenly 
contested and both players settled down 
to the battle. Altho the 
on the average quite as large as thoos 
in the afternoon, still the largest run of 
the day was seen when Gray scored 227. 
ills other runs of interest during the 
evening were 152, 59. 47, 64,. (7, and 57 
unfinished. Mr.. Macklem played very 
consistently during the evening, and his 
best breaks were 31, 58. 64, 27. 35. 25 and 
26. The actual play during the evening 
resulted in Gray scoring 665 • points and 
Mr. Macklem 403.

After the match George Gray gave an 
exhibition of fancy and trick shots, and 
his marvelous dexterity with the cue 
moved the balls at every im&gl 
angle. His bag of tricks included 
shots as a masse carom around a rack, 
a carom wMh three bells In motion, pot
ting the shooter In a derby, potting the 
red In the basket. Jumping the basket 
with the shooter and making a carom 
and then potting the rod In the basket 
and removing It by potting the white. 
As a master of the cue Gray Is in a class 
by himself, as his title of world's cham
pion warrants. A competition for ama
teurs scoring for tree las is being held 
after each session, and the highest run 
yesterday was mads In the afternoon 
with a total of 18. 
this competition Is to be devoted to the 
Canadian Red Ones Fund, and the high
est scorer will be presented with one 
of George Gray’s own cues at the con
clusion of the match.

<

*ew York. Jen. 1L—The Baseball 
Players’ Fraternity, thru Ms president, 
David L Fultz, today threw down the m

wonderfully brilliant play
er, and It Is predicted that he*" will take 
his place among the great managers.

From the time he entered professional * 
baseball, in 1903, up to this good day, be 
has been a most pronounced success. He 
Is the only l>all player who has been in 
on the division of the money in six 
world’s series—four with the Athletics 
and two. with the Red Sox. Partiel nation

gaimUri to organized baserait and de- 
ciesed that unlnss the me g rut.tea agreed 

the requests at the fr—tenuty there 
would be no need of treating camps this

SHTÆsi
announced mat A nad expeiy* tenet 
Harry Jb\ (tmm/ ba-uee irvun roemooiantV 
inrnnire be signed a contract wiia

ifce New York National League cluoSIte* 
he had promised tnat he woutri stanu 
Wh the ZratemAy until pwen tne woru 
that would pernut <*f a contract uccept-

to

'

MIDGETS WIN CENTRAL were Sister Stand In these benefits Increased his bank 
count by nearly $18,000.

Barry probably would
urg at Woodstock College,

Beaches League.
—_ - . et have bean In on

another series but for an Injury thru tm. 
Jng spiked by Ty Cobb In 1909. This put 
him out of the game and the vu 

the race.
_________ . ^ is in his thirtieth

run a nun o»v «— all of Valen- been born in Meriden, Conn.,
tine’s horses, her earnings having been l*”- He entered Holy Cross In 
$33,720. or $10,000 more than any other play^ brilliantly on the ball
’TBss^rsjy'wr.» S^^rayr
Sa S&fE&STBTBU
000. His new 2.10 trotters were : The ?"----- ’

. Brlssac (2.0614), successor 
(2.06%), Pittsburg 
Lou (2.0814). and

—Junlor.-
St. Francis at Broad views.

---Juvenile.—
Oakwoode at Century Rovers. 

—Midget.—
SL Simons at Broad views.

Fultz's Statement.ÆriSS X^SSS&JsisssusKinaffi&sxs.
tSSZli^JSS%S^S mSÆâffisrtK-swsrs 3JSSforth# minors. In this we have ÿlled ao-
"#"Th*’board does not compretoond throe 
methods and has. In addition., violated Its 
agrément wtth us. UJo now a cane of 
«evfcinuliw to accept breaches of their 
contract end of submitting to unf alr regu- 
huoa. or taking in terms which ÜJÇ 
board understands. We believe it Will 
understand this: that if it continues its SïïïïtSdhods. organized ball to to for 
one of the grr surprise» It has ever 
had to Ms existence.

“The magn us» r«ave failed utterly to 
dlagnoee the temper of the players. We 
admit our weakness on the bvjo New York 
chd* ut tWbe Is because nt tong term 
contract* and not because of any luke
warmness on the part of these Ptoy"?- 
There are. however, ten and probably 

Mg league clubs which will need 
*0 trOnlra camp*. The International 
League will not be etie to recruit one- 
rixtii of Ms strength, the Southern As- 
Boctatlon aixmt much and the Amen- 
can. Association about one-quarter.

"We deeply regret the drastic means 
wWdh have been forced upon us and the 
trouhle to which they will involve the 
big* Iwgrue magnat®*. Were an aooe&l to 
the oomm’sfiLom gmnterl us we wonild un- 
questionably get n favorable deçtolon. as 
President Tener seid In the public press 
oigy faet Pun<Vp that our principal re
quest *s very fefr. and I hove a letter from 
Mr. Herrins nn expressing his approval of 
o similar request made two yeans ago sryi 
in which he say» Mr. Johnson ehnrea h*s 

But unfortunately an appeal to

The stewards of the Grand Circuit will 
meet at Attenta on Monday, January 22, 
to arrange dates for the campaign ot 1917 
on the tog mile tracks. Ed. A. Tipton, 
E. W. Swisher and A. A. Schanz are the 
committee of schedule.

was ever

Ramblers Beaten by Thirteen 
Points in the#-Basketball 

League Game.

year.

I, MFor the five-year-old English brood
mare Phenocia, by Troytbeck—SL Natha- 
11a, to foal to Orby, one-time winner of 
the English Derby, George D. Wldener 
centiy paid $3800. ' The mere will bo ship
ped from England to this country next 
week.

which he finally became captain.runs wore not “i
Die plied up larger «*.***- vereer ne piayea 8U1
other in the country, the with South Manchester in 1906,

Last night, at Central Y.M.C.A., the 
Midgets, captained by Les Brown, defeat
ed the Ramblers, captained by Stan Nu
gent, for the championship of the Senior 
League. Score, 31 to 18.

Boyd started by scoring a basket in the 
first minute. The game was fast from 
the start, Nugent scori 
ceeding each other.

re- -Tvnviiie, vonn., in îvuï.
Connie Mack, who was looking for a 
iccessor to the famous Monte Cross 

saw a prospect In Barry, and 
up on his graduation from college, I 

(2.0814). Connie was then busy trying out
McDonald’s new 2.10 trotters were : and all the other available .youngs 

Zomrect (2.03%), Lindsay (2.07%), Zoe shortstop, and apparently 
Dillon (2.08), Worthy Volo (2.08%), and Barry, who warmed the bench, but Coi 
Trusty McKinney (2.10). “*e was only schooling him. In the la

few weeks of the season Jack got h 
chance and easily earned the position al 
developed with the other membem 
Mack’s $100,000 infield, as Mclnnis,
11ns, Barry and Baker were called.

Barry helped the Athletics win 
championships, and It was while a i 
her of this team that he was marri 
Miss Margaret F. Donough of Word 
in January, 1911. Tl»ey have no chll 

I Barry came to the Red Sox thru 
chase in the middle of the season of 
and his acquisition undoubtedly rei 
in landing the Red Sox as pennant 
ners and victors in the post-season i 
with the Phillies, which followed.

Barry's work last season had mu__ 
do with putting Joe Lannln’s team in 1 
running, and keeping it there. Near l 
close of the season Jack was injured, 
hand being broken, and he did not B

London, Jan. 11.—“There never was a , i„ the post-series against Brooklyn, 
chance that the French Government | Barry lives in Worcester, where 
would let Georges Carpentier come to own# a public garage, and le close to 
the United States to box Darcy when aime mater, to the affairs of which 
Darcy was a slacker from the annj oi ie always very much interested.

; France’s ally, anaf the talk about such if his career as manager is 
a match warn regarded as a Joke in Mg- near as brilliant as his performai 
land,’’ said the Zulu Kid’s manager on a player, he will be dividing the m 
returning today. . ... .. several more world’s series."When I vient to England with the 
Kid I was commissioned by Al. McCoy 
of Brooklyn, who has the beto technical 
claim to the American middleweight 
title, to see whet I could do about get
ting a match for him with Darcy. I
cabled Darcy from "London and some- ^gacdonaM ..........
body replied that he Lad ducked out of Handlcap ..............
Australia, which seemed, to be news to ( rtnnnics*’
“f,KVSU Carpentier is. tha*| ***£_ 
he to signed to box Tor Jock ' Vleroe“^7
at the Hoi bom Stadium in .HjS*..*10^ Hamly .... 
bom. This oladlum is on the slte of 
an older arena, which was used box- 

putting their Jonah team of last lne years ago. and which then became 
the losing side, but the good con- & stable. Some $40,000 have already

trol of Pete Irwin, coupled with the mas- been spent in refitting It, and the Zulu
terly catching of McDougal, along with a Kid-Jimmy Wilde match wns the first 
few double-plays, soon paved the way held there since the new building, wmen 
for the defeat of tne Diaston Saw team, seats 10,000 people comfortably, wus 
Score : erected, or rather, the old one was re-
Neltoons .......... 1 V I 0 2 0 6 3—14 constructed. It to destined to become
Dies ton Saws.. 4 0 0 0 0 2 0 1— 7 the great boxing arena In London, ^and

The second contest was, without doubt, i have several commissions from uai- 
one of the best ever played on the West laghan. , . .
End Y. floor, and win for a time stay on "The Holborn Stadium wants to match 
record as the fastest nine-innings battle, Carpentier with Jess Willard, and I am.
R taking a little over forty minutes from representing it in. making an offer, 
the start to finish of the game. The “If Willard should take <xi Carpentier 
Livingston ft Scott team went on the the Frenchman would Immediately be 
floor with more pep. than- ever, and were given leave for the bout. That • perfeee- 
out to give the winning team of the first fy understood, but Carpentier to net com- 
series a taste of what they themselves ing to the United States for a bout W1I- 
had received In more than one battle, land’s acceptance of, the offer of ai bout 
Both pitchers were in the best of shape, wtth Carpentier in England would he an 
and had all kinds of shoots on the ball, exceedingly graceful thing and would be i 
the condition of the two twtrlera, coupled a tremendous boom for the sport, which 
with the great fielding of Richards and has developed him from a 180-a-montt» I 
Moriarty, for the Feds, together with the cowboy to a man of large fortuner The al- 
receiving of Walker and the hitting of Uee would hall it as an exhibition of real 
Freeman for the L. ft S. team, were re- sportsmanship, and win, lose or draw, 
sponsible for the small score end the in- w 11 lard would gain undying prestige, to 
terest of the spectators. Score : say nothing of money.
Fédérais ........1 0 0 3 0 0 0 6 0—4 "Carpentleris teat active Joti on the
Uv. & Scott. 20000003 1—6 froot was driving French generals around 

The fight for the special prize which fhe firing tines. It should not be forwot- 
is offered for the player who reaches ten that he stands as high as a soldier 
first the most times is keen. ae he does a boxer. He is one of the idols

of the French army because he is a fight
ing man of the ideal type. He has al
ways had perilous assignment* in the 
war. such as despatch-carrier and making 
daredevil trips on motorcycles to keep in 
touch with the flying corps. That chauf
feur! ng for the generals consisted mostly 
of Jumping from one place Where the 
German fire was hot to some other place 
where It was reported to be a whole lot 
hotter.

"Between times he monkeyed with the 
flying machines and is now an air fight
er." but he does not do much actual flying.
He to an asset of the army and recently 
has been kept busy back of the tines, 
giving boVng exh'h'tions for the benefit 
of the sold'ers waiting their turns to 
into the trenches.

Group No. 1. Real Lady (2.04%) 
Azora Axworthy 
(2.06%), Expressive 
Helen Worthy

Won. Lost. For.AgeL 
.... 2 0 IS 4.... 1-1 mRiversides 

Aura Lee
22Sth Batt...................... o
Queen’s University .. 0

Group No. 2.

Stephen Donohue, who lias headed the 
list of winning English Jockeys for sev
eral years, may be seen In lhe saddle at 
the Saratoga meeting next August Un
less something unforeseen happens in the 
meantime Donohue will arrive in the 
States the latter part of next July.

John Ganeel, manager of the Kansas 
City chib of the American Association, 
conferred with Fred Mitchell, manager 
of the Chicago Nationals, in regard to 
obtaining three player*. George Pierce, 
a pitcher, to understood to be one of the 
players wanted by Qainzel. Mitchell said 
no agreement had been

Walter R. Cox says that Mabel Trask. 
2.03k, is the moot intelligent animal of 
the 'genus equus (hat he has ever seen. 

3 "It isn’t necessary to urge her when an
other horse comes to her,” he said re- 

3 «centiy, “nor to it necessary to take her 
3 back when she bas the race won. She 
9 seems to know by instinct Just when to 

speed and when to conserve her energy. 
She- drives herself wtth as much Judg
ment as I or ariy other human bring could 
drive her.”

0 John A. Bruce, secretary of the Nation
al Commission in New York paused long 
enough from hie routine business to 
shower some culogism upon one' Christo
pher Msthewson, famous Giant p'-tcher. 
and more recently chosen Cincinnati 
manager. Bruce claims that Matty will 
be greater In the new rote than in the 
old one. if that 1 s possible. The king-pin 
of pitchers will bp a great Pilot, sold 
the cornin'ss1 on secretary, because he has 
a greet nereonebtv which'to bound to win 
him success. Bruce also intimated 
no harm wouM -be wrought organized 
baseball bv th» $900.000 Baltimore Feder
al suit. Oh the contrary, he «aid, base
ball to general would be benefited.

9 16
16 6 
112

"«!ng two goals,
, Tbs premier

of. Brown s team, Boyd Hutcheson and 
Miller, played fine combination. These 
three are the best for team-work In the 
game. Owing to the good shooting of 
Nugent, the Ramblers were ahead at 
half-time, the score being :
14, Midgets 12. In the second 
gent started the scoring. Miller fouled, 
giving a penalty for Nugent. This half 
was a tittle more rough. Brown scored 
from near centre, making the score tie. 
Miller scored the next goal, Bbyd follow
ing quickly, Nugent scoring here on a 
penalty, Boyd scoring on the same. Job- 
son scoring next from a throw-in.

We might mention here that Nugent 
played a first-class game, even with a 
lame foot.
the Midgets. The latter part of the sec
ond half eclipsed the first half in rough
ness.
sational shot) 
for a minute here.
Ramblers, played a good game also, both 
Rebum and Nugent being all over when 
needed. Both teams played good com
bination. Teams and score :

Midgets (31)—L. Brown captain (10) 
J. Jobson (8), R. Boyd (7), R. Hutcheson 
(2), P. Miller (4).

Ramblers (18)—S. Nugent captain (16), 
B. Odium, L. Smith, J. Rebum (2), C. 
Keachle.

BUC-
trto

Won. Lori. For.Agst. 
.),<•» 8 0 22 6

2 0 11 6
3 6 11

. 0 3 7 2Z

227th Battalion
T. R. ft A.A.......... „
Dental I!-, C..0 
St. Patricks

nable
such MBJUI

M DM. A SUCKER
Ramblers 
half. Nu-

reached.

Manager of Zulu Kid *Says French- 

Man Would Get Leave to Box 
Willard in London..

o. H. A.
—Senior.—

. .......11 Aura Lee ............
PrestoîT00*........ **iT Battalion...
Mtern4 2» ::::::::

Beaches League.
—Junior.__*

Parkdale............. ..6 Broadview S- C-. 2
—Juvenile.—

Do La Salle.• ••••, 5 A 
St. Marys................5 Si

Riversides...
; Hutcheson scored next forThe proceeds of

i Brown scored the next by a sen- 
Jobson was knocked out 

Rebum, f.r the

ura Lee ....... 1
L Helens

EDS OFFER FORM 
IB DM V, ORRONS

: oipiinlnn.
dem«ri us, ... . ..... ."Every method Is blocked except the.t 
wWch we eve now pursuing. TTnttv to the 
phwVutie ensenflel of our ore"n<z««l'ion end 
fhe Ng le*r"*er, even tho H's requeri has 
beep granted. wHl jje* dwert V« l""6 
fortiw-ib- brother. The reel men in our 
onw-rl—ricfi -—«Il «tend end see this 
tiilmg thru. The hove wttl fif-tot for their 
righto as hsurd ai t-hev do for the gemw.” 

Tener **v« No Ground For Strike. 
President John K. Tener of the Na

tional League, and one of the three mem
bers of the National Commtoe'on. said 
tontoht that he deplored the threatened 
stand of the Baseball Plavers’ Fraternity 
In so far as It might effect the Vetlona' 
League, as there wàs 
gronnd for what m'ght he termed a strike 

part of players expected to play 
with the senior nrr-ntoatien n»xt season 

i/ft. Tener contended thet the National 
Commission hss no Jurisdiction over the 
minor leagues or the national board, and 
that th* governing body could not be held 
resnons'hle for any action the minor or
ganizations see fit to take. In a despatch 
from Clnctone ti to the associated Press 
Chairman Herrmann of the National 
Corpm'geion is rennrted to be. In accord 
with President Tener.

Barrow Welcome* Pt-'ke.
Edward Q. Barrow, nres'dent of the 

International Te*gu4. de-'ared In New 
York tonight that the "International and 
the minor leagues in general" will wel
come a strike. "The minor leagues are 
in no humor to be coerced, or forced into 
doing something which they do not care 
to do,” he said. "We will welcome a 
■year's vacation, and perhaps hy the end 
of the year the players may sing a differ
ent. tune. Our owners have been losing 
money and hold'ng on, and the players 
have been getting the money. Our play
ers have been treated roya’ly; in facL 
during the last five years they have re
ceived too much. A year’s strike would 
strslghtejS out many angles of the minor 
league situation.

•T cannot help but say. however, thst 
Fultz’s action is poorly advised, and he 
has gone a long way to break his organ
isation."

Schedule Meetings.
It was decided todayto hold the joint 

schedule meeting of the two msjor 
leagues In New York next Monday, Jan. 
16. President Johnson w’'l attend for the 
American League, and President Tener, 
Secretary Heydler and President Drey- 
fuss of the Pittsburg Club will represent 

■jtiie National League.

Owing to the excessively mild spell 
WÊ^. that was In evidence In the early part of 

the week, several of the opening games 
of the Beaches Hockey League had to be 
postponed, hut w’th a continuation of the 
present cold weather the club-» are rap
idly catching up on their —heduiee. and 
by the end of next week followers of this 
league will have been able to get a tine on 
the different teams.

Several clubs have shown an inclination 
to postpone games without the sanction 
of the league, owing to the fact that 
they did not have sufficient practice prior 
to the opehins games. These clubs are 
given due wanting that It is strictly 
against the rales of the league to do so, 
end that all g->mes must be played as 
scheduled, as otherwise, with the In
creased size of the league this year, it 
would h* impossible to comnletc the sche
dule if this was allowed. Those clubs who 
have not registered the'r certificates with 
Secretary Smith as yet are requested to 
do so at once, as Monday, .Tan. 15, to the 
last day for doing so, and any certifi
cates that are sent or postmarked after 
that date will possibly pot Pe acc-nted 

Clubs are also rem'nded that the 
winning club In each game s respons'ble 
for seeing that the score '.» sent to the 
dally papers of the following day.

J
PRINTERS’ TWO-MAN LEA!

/Nonpareils— 1.2 
12» /109 

. 1»T- -mINDOOR BASEBALL KerrAustralian Says He’ll Get Busy 
and Brickley Names Twenty- 

Five Thousand.

that 3Riversides Score Eleven Goats 
in Senior Fixture at the 

Arena.

The second series of the West Ënd Y. 
M. C. A. Commercial Indoor Baseball 
League got off to a good start last night 
The first contest. ■ between Neilsone and 
Dissions; looked for a time as if the 
Dlsston team would start off the new 
year by 
year on

299 291 81
1 2 3

102 125 126—
169 147 178—

Totals .............. 271 272 304—
Picas—

C. Cashman .....
B. Moore ...v--• • •
Handicap. ..............

Totals ............
Rubles—

R. Gardner ............ 185
W. Beer .......

Totals .....
Emeralds—

H. Dyer .................. 113
L. A. Findley....

\
New York. Jan. 11__Les Darcy, the

Australian mlddl«swelght champion, sa vs 
he continues to tire of doing nothing, 
and has notified Tex Rickard that he 
will engage in a fight soon If the big 
promoter does not come across with an 
opponent pretty soon. Darcy today left 
for Bridgeport, where ho opens up a 
three weeks’ theatrical engagement tour. 
The Australian said he is anxious to 
meet some of the American scrappers 
and does not fear any man. He said 
he would be able to enter the ring with
in a month.

Jim Buckley is the latest promoter 
UA make an offer for Darcy's services. 
TcMey he made a bid of $25.000 for a 
brtt'e between Darcy and Gibbons. That 
Buckley means business there to not a 
.llubt in the world.

“I’ll put up $5000 in cash right a wav ” 
it said, "end Just as soon as Gibbons 
and Darcy come thru ahd say they will 
take the offer. I’ll put up the rest of the 
purse. I’m going to call on a well-knowif 
sporting man to this town In a few days 
and give him my money. Then It will be 
up to the two fighters. Personally I 
think Gibbons is the man Darcy should 
fight. Despite all arguments to the con
trary. Mike has proven himself a great 
warrior. In a ten round bout at feast 
He is the legitimate candidate for a fight 
with our visitor, since he disposed of 
Jack Dillon ee easily a few weeks ago 
If Darcy should defeat Gibbons he would 
be the undisputed middleweight cham
pion of the world, as Gibbons Is looked 
upon es the holder of that title In this 
country.”

Lakeview - Queen City 
Curled Friendly Gameyoungsters, 11 to 3. The Aura Lee boysEfSCMKH

and this tells the story.
. Tne beaten team had plenty of speed, 
but didnt know how to tackle the cham
pions. They tried checking In spots, then 
took a hand at the bodying game, and 

tried Individual play. It all net- 
tea them nothing. When Aura Lee 
strung out across the Ice, they found 
Merrick and Smith to stop them if they 
happened to get past the forwards. The 
champions were better at the bodying 
game, and had the experience at close quarters.

A word for the good ones : Little 
Brown, the former Colllngwood Junior, 
showed a decided improvement, and he 
was one of the best men on the ice. He 
went from bell to bell and took a lot of 
stopping. Louie Hudson, the Aura Lee 
Junior, showed he is made of the right 
stuff. Hhis youngster was the busiest 
tittle bee you ever saw, and playèi a 
grand game of clean, clever hockey. Ren
nie was fair and Gallagher in his own 
way. The Riversides were wise enough 
to keep Harry Watson well watched. He 
showed well In spots, but they never left 
him for a second at close quarters. In 
fact, all the forwards were closely watch
ed, and Aura Lee’s most telling 
that of feeding Watson, 
in its Infancy.

Farr, Parkes and Dopp worked well, 
with most of passes going over to the 
left side. McCaffery was the weak man 
on the champions’ forward line. Addison 
played a sterling game In goal, and Wil
kinson was good, but given poor protec
tion.

Parkes and Boyle ataged a hugging bee 
In the second round, and not more than 
two good swings were exchanged. Referee 
Laflamme went to the ice with them 
when he Jumped for the boys as they 
closed. It was clean hockey all the way, 
and interesting until Riversides ran up 
the acore.

The champions ran in four goals in the 
first period. Aura Lee got one in the 
second, and Riversides four. The final 
was 11 to 3. The teams :

Riversides (11)—Goal, Addison; defence, 
Merrick. Smith; rover, Parkes; centre, 
Farr; right, McCaffery; left. Dopp. 

Aura Lee (3)—Goal, Wilkinson: defence.

1 S
04 137 139— 3

126 132 130— i
27 27 27-r-

247 ~296 *296—"
2

115 131—
211—

absolutely no

on the

1 3 ’
Lakeview and Queen City played their 

first weekly curling gome last night, re
sulting as follows;

148 167

... 383 282 342——At Queen City— 
Lakeview— Queen City—

A. Agnew.......... 9 C. H. Koilk....
A. W. Holmes...11 W. Thllct '.

13 R. B. Rice.

1 a
98—

179—9 170
6

M. Coates 336 377-Totals ....
Primers— 

L. Du so me 
1* Parkes . 
Handicap ..

2Total............... 33 Total ..
—At Lakeview— 

Lakeview— Queen City—
W. J. McLean... 7 C. A. Tobin. 
H. H. Chisholm.. 9 F. E. Kerr. 
W. C. Irwin

...20 97 129—
156 146—

15 15—
:::î?

4 W. J. Sykee... .16 Totals ..............
Breviers—

Bolls ..........................
R. Klltingeworth...
Handicap ................ «

Totals ........
Diamonds—

L. Rutledge ..........
W. Williams ..........

Totals .............. 30$ 293 31

268 289—
3

86 122— 
144 156—

46 45—
Totals' ............20 Total ...................46

Grand totals—Lakeview 52, Queen City
66.

276 333—
2 3 1

114 167—
179 163—Les Darcy Receiving 

The Jabs He Deserves
Lost. -

League Standing.
Nonpareils ................ 20
Minions ...
Primers .,.
Agates ....
Diamonds .
Picas ........
Emeralds .
Rubies ....
Pearls ....
Breviers ..

SEAFORTH BEATEN AT HOME.
10game, 

was smothered 17 13Seaforth, Jan. 11.—The first O.H.A. In
termediate time of the season was play
ed here tonight between Lletowel-Mil- 
vorton a-nd See forth, resulting in a vic
tory for the visitors by a score of 11 
to 9. The game was very’ feat, the visi
tors showing good team work, which the 
locals lacked. First period score: Mil
verton 6, Seoforth o. Second period. 
Milverton 8, Seaforth 7. The line-up:

Lietowel-MIlverlon (11): Goal, Koobel 
left defence, Hocker; right defence. Hns- 
•nflug: rover, Meyers: right wing, Bund- 
scliaw; centre, Hoberweti; left wing, 
Ofr. v

1New York, Jan. 11.—Joe Samo, 
ager of Young Zulu Kid. Brooklyn fly- 
we'ght, who was knocked out by Jimmy 
Wilde in London, Dec. 18, got back fro *
England on Tuesday with the Zulu per
son. who to really of Ital an parentage,
the itrSandmto>xingre sifd about Australian exchanges tell of the death

"They have It in for Lee Darcy over ot Edward <TedJ Wickham, who was 
there, and they have It in for every other Wiled in action on Sept. 2.
British boxer, who is in the States when won many races during vu craH— 
he should be wearing khaki. When you career, notably the Australasian 100 yard* 
get over there and see what war means, championship in 69 second* ySr $and what respons billtle, It puts on every boun£. In Febrôa” ?913 wh« A w 
man who to a man. you can understand Barry was second and ®w why they are so bitter against the Darcy. tttiîY ÜFSZ*
typc- _____ plonship, held a month previously, he

In the Military League lari night the tt^ ST^G^secondf."b^t ^o^t'he6 220 yard* 
198th Battery beat the 204th by 22 to breast stroke in 3 m'nutes 19 1-5 sec«dd. 
2 chiefly owing to the great pitching ot his brother Alec being second. Wtokham 
Muriel. was a member, of the East Sydney 3.C.

13.. ITman-
15 13 .I i: hAustralian Swimming

Champion Killed m Action
14
IS. 16
15!.-)
15 '. 15
1611
22

■Wickham EAST RIVERPALE PIGEON CLUB.
The East R'verdale Recreation Centre »J§ 

-Pigeon Club held their third annual meet- 
tog. Keen interest was shown by the y 
large number who attended, and each B 
member drew his band for 1917. Apart >* 
the secretary’s report, the past year was • 
the best in the history of the association, 
both das to membership, registration of 
pigeons and flights held during the Ma
son. The following officers were electee: 
Hon. president, Mr. 8. H. Armstrong,
president, Mr. J. Wood: vice-prestoent.
Mr. V. Foat: secretan-. Mr. W. H. .Hodg
son; assistant secretary, Mr. {• £*»- 
ews; race secretory. Mr. L. Anthony - 
management committee, L. Anthony, t. SSÏrit, W. Johnston J KriV roce com- 
mittee. A. Parks, B. Newberty J WUkee.
H. Graver, 8. Angus, W. Johnston.

BEACHES HOCKEY LEAGUE.

ZSeaforth (9): Goal, McQcoch ; left de
fence, Betn; right defence, Edmunds; 
rover, Re4d; right wing, Sills ; centre, 
Hudson ; left wing, Dick.

Referee: Toed Edmunds, Stratford.
PRESTON WINS CLQ8E ONE.

Waterloo, Jan. 11.—Waterloo's second 
home game of the O.H.A. Intermediate 
series was played Thursday night with 
Preston. The Ice was excellant, giving 
good opportunities for fast, playing. The 
game was a close one, notwithstanding 
the tact that the Waterloo boy» fell 
short In weight. Up to the beginning 
of the third period the Waterloo team 
had the better by 3 to 1, but during the 
lari period the Prerion team turned 
the tide by scoring three'straight, re
sulting in a final score of 4 to 3 In 
favor of Prroton. The stars' of the 
Waterloo .team were Coley and Quinn, 
while the Preston shiners were Schlegol 
and Bowman. The line-up was as fol
lows;

Waterloo (8): Goal. Bowman; defence, 
Coley and Quinn; rover, Hannerburg; 
centre. Devttt; wings, Deish and Jacobi.

Preston (4): Goal, Short; defence, 
Tmachlnskl and Bowmen; rover, Wll- 
ttoma; centre, Schlegol; wings, Ruppel 
and Williams.

Referee: A. Kinder of Prroton.

CROWN PRINCE OUSTED.
London, Jan. 11.—A despatch to the 

Dally News from Paris siys:
“I have-it confirmed from a neutral 

source, usually very well lnfoimed or 
such matters In Germany, that Crown 
Prince WtVIam now has been de
prived of all effective military com
mand. He may follow- a course of

___ treatment at Wiesbaden. I hear
_____ y ' further It Is 'thought possible that

seMtm 2i& ”?,le of the ho may be appointed to take General
world’s mark4’ j t ,aUln« Oiort of a von Biasing's place at the head of the

The feature of the tight harness year *ovelTiment °' «^patten in Belgium, 
was the sensational ap4d of thTtrotta 
Lee Axworthy. The stallion established 
a world’s record of 1.58%. Jt was shoov

New York, Jan. 11—At the conclusion figures of 1.58% for^a mare1 1 tUon« 
of each season horsemen glance over the Young trotters were —moninH-i- 
new marks eriabliohod and wag their glory. The Reel Lady etootrtffo 
heads ,n wonder when a halt will be caH- Circuit followers by "reellnsr 

ST PATS V DENTALB ed to the development of the stride of a in 2.04%. Then Volga, a th8 oüintals. horse. went In 2.04% and Mary
.. ______ _ N.netecn sixteen witi go down In Ivriory year-old, had a record of 2 64*St, Patricks will make another de— a — a créât year for 'ast —a——w— ot mm. ahjtermined effort to break into the win d^ty woridtorecmd-brLkfok^rtcr^l lrtr efrnrSds fn ,**?.*%* Trnek ^ a m,m-

tied in the N.H.A. race, the world cham-1 column of the Senior O.H.A. at the a^were made inl9i«sînSStoi w£vt f*"î and together
toon Canadiens, who trounced the 228th Arena tonight, when they play Jerry f^2L bettered have «zL hS^ve^w EMri-tnm Th^,L” .l07’4'
Wednesday, will pack the Arena tomor- , Le flamme’e Dental squad/ The* tooth- C^oroia^cu t^Vt t^r^ene be^T-^PaLhto h.5‘Liet^,.5ef?L 
row night when they meet Torontos pullers -ire now to good,form, and are «tTitaSe wortfi record tirhî .J! i—.uî LnlHe with 5a* **«*
Sere to one of themoet Important games Being to meke a big attempt to reach wrottunbreTor ovmed^iorrt^are lut'd snd*a^?xtrenth for*_™2a
«T the season. The plsn to selling out the O.H.A. finals. Tomorrow afternoon J ^ lronor cl«o^Prieî
testât Moodey’s and the Arena, and Aura Lee chan-pion Juniore win play the those is the Wilbur Lou fitiv Heraèt V ^[tis
those desiring choice seats should waste, 228th Battalion to a junior O.H.A. fix- Ouêen. owned by the Hemüt Stnok wSrrn ymrny borses to show hn-ÏVtime securing them. The Blue Fleshes turc. The prices sro 25c and 50c for aU | ™ ^ W tu-h. u.
Win have «11 their sick men In good shape. • O.H.A. re men. | ^S3So°Thto n're mile to tot^t tt^a
y.nd a wjh ov<*r ‘ ^nqurr.T3 of I!?-' so’- -------- » ici/ «t PhOf>n x. v/h'rh i* tno -vcrl?** m î- v!^1i ^ - m n .dierF will plav* them in front in the N. j N.H.A. hockey every Wednesday and I best m^rk fw i > line fHiv - PrV -u 1 «overn 1 vmr? ^1
H V Stondlris. It will be a brilliant Saturday Next game. Canadien.4 v. <.^ly sire had a"telf-tii* I UMret MhTd^
toLttia 4 Toronto, Saturday night. track in 2.23%, Louise Carter, a trotting | competition ger^ rafo. ' 1

I Boyle, Brown; rover. Hudson; centre, 
Watson ; right, Gallagher; left. Rennie. 

Referee—Dr. Jerry Laflamme.
The Summary.

PeriodÜ-
Twenty World*a Record Performances

Last Year by the Trottera and Pacers
—First

1. Riversides.... Parkes ...
2. Riversides.... Farr .........
3. Riversides... .Dopwp ...
4. Riversides... .Farr..........

—Second Period.
5. Riversides....Dopp ........................ 0.10
6. Aura Lee........Watson .........
7. Riversides... .Merrick ..................... 12.00
8. Riversides.... Dopp
9. Riversides.... McCaffery .............. 0.30

—Third Period.—
10. Riversides....Dopp ..
11. Riversides... .Farr ...
12. Aura Lee........Brown .
13. Aura Lee........Watson
14. Riversides... .Farr ...

. 5.00
1.30

Ol.ooi i . 6.00! Lee Axworthy and Directum l. 
Furnished Most Fireworks— 
Review of Wonderful Sea
son in Harness World.

i I 4.00I
1.00

:

. 2.00
0.30
9.00 I6.00 in their 

-d Grand 
off a mile 

—roe-year-old. 
Putney, a four-

l 2.J00

EASY FOR COLLI NOWOOD.CANADIENS HERE TOMORROW.
Cotltorwood. Jan. 11.—In the first 

game of the O.H.A. see son the local in
termediate# defeated 177th of Barrie by 
13 goals to I. Lee was in excellent cou-a^onœîd^^d«;
ttoHy add the ksh was clean and kept 
well in hand. The reme was played one 
day ahead of schedule on account of a * 
torge jmintoal meeting here Friday night 1

Colllngwood (12): Goal, Cook; defence. 
Foulto and Fryer; rgew. Walton; centre. 
Belcher; right, Dance; left. Sanderson 

Barrie (8): Goal, Villi *r«; defence, 
Price and - Ellis; rover, Nixon; centre, 
/(Emend; right, Rumble; left, Teskcy.

I With all the leading clubs practically

He
I

I !S;„H;n5,vHOCI<EY

CANADIENS ( Champions /
vs. TORONTOS

Beats on sale at Arena and Moodey •

j
World’» )

13 THEx.
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six

35i.

lutetius........

•Hope.....................
J Imported.
WwSvM- C

A’9
Havana. Jan. 

morrow are :
T
six

Hattie Burton 
Uncle Will....

Urn
cj.'v.jV.
r, six fur*

Ni

one
C. W. r

sPrl
L. t...

RA
selling, one ml
WewBoh.^e
zodiae........ .
Hirer King....

•Apprentice 
witother clci

DOMESTIC
Cornwall, J 

High School I 
titbllah a conn 
the pnpl!a of 
high rc'-ool 

he ol boards 
lUsfsctcty a

by which tw 
each of these 
eduantag-s tb 
Staled yostet 
Of Miss M. 1 
Of Meodona'c
work Include 
cocking and

eu
Si

UecUd with

Ti

1

to.

/
i

%

iROâîâNG AND PACING 
MAkK5 Of A StAàOw

Trotting.
Lae Axworthy, mile by stallion, 

1.B»/4.
Real Lady, two.year-old filly, 

2.04*4.
Vu.ga, three-year-old 

SMVt-Mary Putney, four-year-old 
mare, 2.04%.

St. Frlaco-Mebel Trask, dead 
heat, 2.0714.

filly,

Pacing.
Directum 1, half-mile, .59%. 
Directum I, one and a sixteenth 

miles, 2.09%.
Directum I, one and an eighth 

miles, 2.1614.
Peter Look, three.year-old celt,

2.03.
Young Todd, four-year-old geld

ing, 2.0214.
Mise Marri» M., four-year-old 

mare, 2.0114.
Hemet Queen, yearling filly, 

2.16I4.

SPORT IN ENGLAND
LAST YÉAR

Sport In England In 1916 under
went eevere curtailment, but a 
rapid glance beck at the year 
reveals soma very Interesting 
features. Chief among them Is 
the fact that English sportsmen 
accepted disappointments with 
good grace and few grumbles; 
wtth them, ee with all patriote. It 
to the winning of the, war that 
counts before aH things. Quite 
the outstanding event of the 
year from a purely sporting point , 
of view has been the organized 
effort by the sportsmen at home 
to ratoe £40,000 for the provision 
of a hundred motor ambulance 
cars for aervtco on the allied 
fronts. In six months the Brit
ish Sportsmen’» Ambulance Fund 
has raised over half the sum 
aimed at—a splendid tribute to 
English sportsmen and to the 
earnest endeavor of Lord Lons
dale, the president of the fund, 
and hie committee.

HOCKEY SCORES

4

Sporting Notices

mmMvE
rents a line display (minimum 10
'^Announcements for club# or other 
organisations of future events, where 
no admission fee Is charged, may be 

• <n**rted in thf» column st two cents 
with a minimum of fifty 

cents for »acb insertion.

SPQRT1NG NOTES

Senior O.HA Records
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9JANUARY 12 1917THE TORQNTO WORLDFRIDAY MORNING
Passenger Traffic.PiURGE PROHIBITION 

THRÜ0UT CANADA" TWO WINKERS FOR LYKE 
AT NEW ORLEANS TRACK

HAVANA RESULTS£ t w•>
■

Jail; tfc—fhc ' fàCte here t»- 
day resulted ae follows : *

L^aïgpevliten^ îoTToutes). s to v Borden Gives Littld Encour- 
4 jf Fan» cityf i09 (McEwen), 2 to l. 4 agement to Delegation Ask-
to 6 and 2 to 5. I . — , . „

3. Jim Ray, 105 y. carroii), 4 to l, s mg Federal Law.
t°Ttfl2 LOk No Friend, Argument, Lily 
Heavens and Tiger Jim also ran.

IHavana,

hi

mRobinson Only in Front Once — 
Hopeful Purse for Whirling 

Dun.I Home Defence !
Men Wanted for the NAVY

K.N.C.V.R Atlantic Division
The increased German submarine activities in the North 
Atlantic call for increased cruiser protection for the 
shores of Canada and the trade routes. Men np to 46 
years of age of previous sea-faring experience will be 

. enrolled at once for the

AY’S ».
ONUS UPON PROVINCESSECOND RACE—5% ttfrlonge *

1. Colors, 108 (Ward), 8 to 1, 3 to 1

2. Mac, 113 (McEwen), 5 to 2, even and
1 to 2.

8. Moncrief, 97 (Peak), 6 to 1, 2 to 1

New Orleans, Jan. 11.-—Today's race re» 
suite are as follows :

FIRST RACE—For two-year-olds, sell-1 
tog, three furlongs : i

1 Tampa, 109 (Lyke), 6 to B, 1 to 2 and I and even. ^ 3 g gky Smlritln,, 8keete.

1 to *• , Moonstone also ran.
2. Mildred Euretta, 108 (Crump), 5 to THIRD RACE—%-mile ;

2, 4 to 6 and 1 to 2. 1. Musantl, 107 (R. C. Watts), 4 to 1,
8 Napoli, 110 (Buxton). 10 to 1. 4 to 1 « to &y10’112 (McEwe„,, 6 to 5. 3 Ottawa, Jan.

2w£s?s; .ar""* ***• v“ îss
SECONÎnRACE—The Hopeful Purse. ln£’ 7;5 j.g. Miss Barn Harbor, Palm £?n?l?,on Government. The prime% $S|E&n;«,ssK,.i » .. ^
8 Ttosa lti) (McAtee) 12 to 1, 4 to 1 2. Unity, 101 (Heupel), 3 to 1. 6 to 6 ed In a nMo’utlon which urged the ne-

and itol - and 2 to R. _ cesslty of conserving the country’s
Time 1.13 2-5. Sanscrit, Spear Lance, 3. Regular, 110 (Gargan). 15 to 1, 6 to national resources and 'preventing any

Sandy Lad. El Rey and Miss Represent 1 and 1 to 1. Altamaha Frank ^«Palrment of war trade efflclency.
*M3> RACE-Fo, three-year-olds and Scrapper and «• mgftggtgf**

nham,. » to 2. ^RAC^i-mite ^ , to J 5*3355.

2 stilly Night, 10Î (Lylte)» 6 to 1, 2 to g ^ 5 and 3 to 5. from outside, and
1 and g to 16. a World’s Wonder, 108 (Collins), 3 to K8 delivery and receipt by any per-

S. Foeman, 112 (Schamerhom), 4 to 1, y « to 5 and 3 to 5. ’ , . | **n. was also naked to he put n stop to.
8 to 6 and 4 to 5. , „ . 3. Namoc J.X. Jr., 108 (Ball), S to 1, Ask Referendum.

Time 1.18. Mae, Esther L„ John Doug- even an(j i to 2. . The permanence of tho act. it wasam. pssa.’a&sijsfssruv
2 f-r- >“ *"">■ ■ “ '■ ' " ‘ MXTH BACB-»,, m,„ »d t...» £•“

2. Sister" Susie, 118 (Oaugel), 9 to 2, 8 "lAlhena 103 (Collins). 3 to 1, even asked for a referendum before June
to 5 and 4 to 6. . . and 2 to 5. , ... „ "ext; with a majority governing, and

8. Gordon Russell. 122 (Rice), 20 to 1, 2 T„ 104 (Heupel). 5 to 1, 8 to the law to corn* into operation three
t0Tim!“?4* Rhymer. Huda’s Brother, $ an^to ^ m (Mink). 8 to 1. 3 to afterwards, should the public
chüîn and Words**? " Wltoom also ran. 1 $5$** ^°nB'2.5 Louise Stone, Outlook J™» Anti-Ateohollc League of Que- 
C FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, rime^Lu ran he» the Dominion Alliance In Ontario
,6L JulunL,miU6 "(Robinson). 4 to 5, 1 to ' mittee^f^One" Hundr^^f™ f'°m"

5 “SE IgEEs&tt 3106 Vliwdenf’lO \WS2X2. Not tiiC FlTSt toha^nd1 fiStchrwan.n°the Tcmper-

3 Madafam Hermann, 106 (Lowaen, niyais* * once and Moral Reform League of
tov1,' ® i291-5 Wiseman also ran. Her- /-i -£# A—Alerta, and the Social Service of thft

=-« Racer Curtls 0wne(11 ss,
A.^St.V ru,. ».... - — I c„„
8 î°^telue 110 (Robinson), T to 2, 7 to Tjndsav, Jan. 9.—The showing of the of the Anti-Alcoholic League, spoke Women i- ese afternoon

fi# >« «—• • ïs.rr.ss i'sr; sr sérTr^Crrür1a

- S B«5Srs xrws tbt
SEVENTH RACE—four-year ol Garden. N.Y., and brought to Lindsay for -differently from the others, but had fund oommlMM stated thatco;

upV îSlüîîo’ Park 104 (Crump), 4 to 1, 7 training. He had raced only once ,pre- not the opportunity of a referendum. were very bafl
. to 10 vim.fl to going to Toronto, namely, at G. A. VVashbnrton, vice-chairman of Wives of soldiers because of the wltes
^a6 YodeleB 112 (Lyke), 16 to 5s ôven vear owner Curtis, the Dominion prohibition executive^ being addicted to \ lajti vAliosAL
ftnd?to2 ^ 1t 5 *ort Hope’ ! who knows Just said that itnce the war commenced advocated war-tlme prohiblttonnB ^ tokôvÆWn 1\mpko

g Uttle Bigger, loo (Barrett), 11 to .,j however, is a ho — wm it had been possible to secure the cb- remedy. ^V*’,. ^a,r;t n-nSenS- Leev„ 10.46 p.m„ Tues.. Thura,
RACE—Belle Roberts. Cork, even and 1 to 2. RlUie Baker, how to bring racers to the t. , operation of moderate drinkers In fa- League Et8.ted that liquor^was n Arrives 4.10 P-m.. Ttturs^, 8ai„ Mon.

T'tne 2 08 4-5. Tristo.BlUleBt Bax g(. be rememoered for the remarkably large w Qf prohlbitioa. In Toronto 98 Ing the difficulties of dealing with the *«<*'.• -«•? ««
Emma Stuart, g number ol racers got & {e£ yotes out of every 100 cast at the last returned soldiers. K?n*V.r»et Esse Toronto. Ont.
ran- — be (S on almost election had been favorable to the Miss E. B. flustsed of the .Soldiers'

years ra°ing track. Mr. Curtis prohibllory demand. At present, the Wives’ League, described the work ot
number of good ones In his Ontario aot was nullified somewhat that oigantzntlon. Hundreds of men,.

by trainloads of liquor imported from „he said, had i come back from the 
I Quebec. front beenuee of being addicted to 11-

J. R. Booth of Ottawa, as a large quor; hundreds of others were imped- 
manufttcturer and employer ot labor, jng the war work because of intern* 
pictured the distress nnd waste which p*.ranee.
results from the traffic. Mrs. (Dr.) Smylle of the Reu Cross

Prohibit Manufacture.. spoke of alcohol as being at the root
F. 8. Spence of Toronto explained 0f much disease among the soldiers, 

that manufacture, importation and Mrs. John Scott hoped for an un- 
tnterprovinclal traffic in liquor were equivocal' answer from the premier, 
subjects upon which the federal gov- One of the saddest eights she had ever 
rrnment alone could legislate. It the seen, she declared,’ was the recent de- 
gcrcmm(«.«t "fihd any ÜHubt about Tl>ûfc- parture of a regiment with thivo- 
lld sentiment, let it take a referendum, quarters of its members drunk. -lr 
So long as the manufacture was per- Robert Borden would go down Ih nis- 
mitted. It .would bC. most impractic- tory as the greatest premier of can- 
able for a province to Invade a man’s 8(ja if prohibition were enacted, 
home and deny him liquor. Mrs. McNaughton. for the P edcra-

Dr. Gauvreau declared that 1675 y<m 'Nationale, supplemented the ar- 
doctors out of "000 In Quebec, had de- gument. 
clnrod in favor of prohibition, and 1ft 
900 municipalities they had local op- 

’tlon. ’

1

3Provincial Governments Fail 
to Use Power Possessed, 

Premier Points Out.
$SunsAine/and 1 y

Connie 
One of 
tame.

BS=*5

• The oranges are ripening on the trees; 
there is ocean bathing, good fishing, 
tennis and golf. It’s a pleasant journey 
to Stmshineland, whether yon go by 
steamer from New York or by the 
all-rail route with the privilege ot 
tarrying at Philadelphia, Baltimore, 
Washington or Other points en route.

11.—Dominion-wide 
traffic in S

NORTH ATLANTIC PATROL SERVICE
PAY : ST: !1:S ÎK^S: $2010 has sign- 

he world’s 
a remark- 

ieteorlc, it 
r Is stm in

Applicants must be of good physique and character and 
* not over 45 years of age. >

- Also a limited number of boys from 15 
BOYS to 18 years old will be enrolled for the 

, home defence service, receiving pay at 
the rate of 60c. per day.

Lehigh Nalley Railroad
; "Thm R»uU of The Blatk Diamond" 

Round TripRates to JafiksonvilleJTa. 
$56.40 Via New York and steamer.

(Includingberth and meals oh^wel)

$58.40 Via all-rail.
For ticket*, reservations, and 
further information apply to
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Apply to
COMMODORE ÆMILIUS JARVtgy Jarvis Building

TORONTO/

II The World's SelectionsI Today's Entries a
W. J. Hamilton, Canadian Passenger 

Street, Toronto. Tele-Agent, 63 Yonge 
phone Main 1588.•V CeNTA’JR.

AT NEW ORLEANS.

| |L ortsBos, Jan. U.—Friday's en- 
: " RACE—Maiden two-year-oMa,

three lunongs: m
.aaA Ornery................***
,li/ • ‘ Hi

.,*.114 sunn ot Hdnor.#114 
* *RAChr-Three- year-iwiA mm

^ ...iu MoekckB.............1«T

Trfflfnn'baCÊ—Thme-year-oM» and up,

SÈE38-
ssa.®?

I 106 fOourtly lorn . 29
I ^^^^RACB-^’niree-year-olde and

up, seH’.ng, six furlongs:
tdiMhome...........117 Comnwww • •• efS5

..........107 Mdm Declare ..1Mm ÎS*

mBSe:v.:v.r.« «W'ffif*
CBBVENTH iÙLC^-^w-gw.,-j4 up. 

selling, one arid one-sixteenth mllea.
torSIgr. «on.......Ill Jessie Louise -.108
•CSelpner................ 106 ‘Greetings .. .-ïjjl
•Thanksglvxig....HO ‘Impression ...108 

j ‘Hops.....................104

WKW ORLEANS.

FIRST RACK—Henry R.. VaUpAr, Ontario.
Of MMtl-"T^BcoND RACE—Mlnda, Minstrel, Lady 

Mildred. 0
THIRD RACE—Alex. Getz, TfibOlO, B. 

A. Jones.
FOURTH RACE—For Fair,

Cra.g, Pae Zareta.
FIFTH RACE—Briw. Langhome, Com- 

mensia.
blXTH RACE—Ray o' Light, Smug* 

gler. Prim Harry.
SEVENTH RaCE—Jessie Louise, Con

flagration, Impression.

Uu.UiK.MtH6 IIMUS UkfOT.
Leaves

7.11 p.m.
Montreal. Quebee, kt. John. Usllfa*.

1.16 am.
DsDr to Monnt Jolt.'

Through Sleepers Montreal -to Hslltsa, _ 
Cconectlone for The Sydney». Prince Bawarfi 

Island. Newf'mndUnd.

OCEAN
LIMITED DACLtWOOUI..

5

DAILY
except SelurdW

MAKITIMK
EXPRESSJUAREZ.

FIRST RACE—Charity Ward, Elba E„
My§cœ4D RACE—Commauretta, Thirst, 

Oldsmoblle.
THIRD RACE—Zlm, Hastens, Honey 

Cut
FOURTH

Blue Add.e. ....
FIFTH RACE—Hocnlr, Adalld, Joe

B1blXTH RACE—Blgtodo, Art Rick, Bo
gart. _______

a
sm

Western Ageatf*ft
V

112
every 
has driven a 
day.

I
j ~ JUAREZ RESULTS j CUNARD LINE

From NEW YORK

* 1 AT JUAREZ.

Juarwt, Jan. 11.—The emtriee tor tomor-
5IEif54ni^eWn8" 3"3N""0ld< “d Jtowez. Jan. U.-The ranee today re-

.w'jor BeU...............106 Charity Ward ..US Five-elghthe of a mile:
m ^awn%iice"::m >-»•

^^^ rXceILK 3-yeâi^olds 109 (Anderson), *8. 52.40.

-xsvtzrtass?-^
tenus: rwnauams) $4.40, $1.80, 'from Card'uaf Mercier to the neutral

r i^ropard, 101 (Wfflbams), $4.. begging V’cm, not to stop at
* 2 Marshal Tllghman, 166 (Cvodse), $7, verb:,! protesto'against tbe tearing of
112o IBe’glans from tbelr homes by the Gec-
’ CMaple, 106 (Garner), $L*0. Imat s. Is contained in "La Croix, the

Time LU7 2-0. EwSsh official church organ. The letter In
W su bank, Clara U«M, ipart fo’lovts: , ....Lady adeo ran. Scratched NObi* "Some of those deported ‘by mleUke
R??!iT^wtAcrE—Five-eighths of a mile: have returned. They describe the 
lHvVareroore^lÔ6 (C. Hunt), $1.40, $1.40, treatment they received j1» !»* 
in „ „ .. imaginât'on We all are prisoners hero

* 2 Deckhand. 106 gowwd>, »'70' $1’20’ but if the neutra’s really Hn^ th?
^^^pTtnveUiU protes-

«— « * i2J&"’J5ê6£

(McIntyre), $2.40, $1.60, abandoned."

MERCIER MAKES APPEAL
FOR PROTESTS TO FOE

Says Deposed Belgians Receive 
Treatment Passing Imagin- 
- ' ation.

OL*ed. vis anywhere 
ormancel as 
the money in

Sailings and Ratea from
A. F. WfifiSrEii * son

83 Yonge St. Main 203.
,v:

EAGUE. TWst............

ttSaf-r."-.*1
^FOURTH RACE—Parse, 2-yeex-olds, 3 
furlongs:

Belle Roberts........ 109 Trovnto Bello . .109
FIFTH RACE—Purge, tnree-yeer-olds 

and up, five furlongs:
gSfc.".v.v.:;.;.:ïoi .::;:î8
^l^TH RACÉ—Selling, 4-year-olds and 

up. one mile:
Blgtodo.....
Alda...............
•Art Rlek...

/irorentioe afiowance claimed* 
Weather clear; track fast.

AT HAVANA.

95
P 3 ■ T'l. 
9 127— 365
9 180— 526
3 3— 0

HOLLAND- 
AMERICA LINEHavana, Jan. 11.—The entries for to

morrow are : .
FIRST RACE—Four-year-olds and tip, 

selling, six furlongs :
Donner.......................‘94 Edith Olga •••■*06
Hsttie Burton..........*98 Argument ..........100
Unde Will................. 102 Ball Band .,..,10»
^jSfeoND RACK—Four-year-olds and 
up, selling, six furlongs :
Uffizzi........................‘95 Jim Ray

......................100 Charlie McGee. 102
J. V. Jr. .‘104 Malabar .......
D RACE—Four-year-olds and up,

Protn,or^.rU.r!°n595: Golden List ...100
Oskharet.................. 102 Wlaard ...............*10b
Eleanor.....................109 A F. Albee.....ill

FOURTH RACE—Three - year-olds, sell
ing, maidens, 514 furlongs :
Royal Age.............*99 Dora Collins ...*9|

■ SKS“.v.v::’.i! «ST.:...“
kS?M«Ü)55.7.111 MooBll'ght.r ...111

By?FTH URACE—Foqr-year-olds and up, 
selling, one mile :
C. W. Grainger....104 Change ...........
Lroshen’s Pride. ..106 Day Day ....
L.VanZandt........ .108 Be .............11»

SIXTH RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
selling, one mile : ....Wenonah.......... •• ...101 Lochlel  .............104

106 San Jon ..........108
108 High Tide

1 310— 90D
E 3 T'l.
5 126— $53
7 178— 491

NJtW t OSH—FALMOUTH — BUTT Kit DA*
Proposed sailing or twln-sorow steMSSMb 
subject 10 change without notice.

Addle . .r .109 Borden’s Reply.

sHEeS-EES §WÊMxM
give the old country an example. speaking of the condUions

Sir Robert Borden wn* not very right of the nds^aST'ori’senL
sympathetic. In the past IBywrspro- fier the law thé
hibttlon movement# were directed to <0 «**« *.. M the gale of In- 
thc provincUl Helds. The euccevfi of ^ province had
those efforts was reflected In leglslw- text eating Hfiuor. t ij. ««osslon of
tion. The gbvernmont last year dealt the right to innke ® £° gl Robert
with the subject In the light of vary- litjfeor an offence In^t.ef 
ingpub’ie opinion in the different pr>. "F*:1" “3^“,,’.,- onlnion In support ot 
viiNsea, and passed an not rfiaklpg mors ttnfimflw which^ should
effective whatever provincial laws PMMM powers before

now .»»«. .1 '•a"" M
avai’ed of, would effectively deal with Ject. ■
the situation. Where any province de
cided against importatlcn of liquor, HUNS TAKE DUTCH SHIP.
all customs entries to It would bo re- ' nu ..... —-
fused. AS far as thv manufacture was „ Jao n via London—The 
concerned, the provinces could limit announced today that the
it to foreign export. Sir Robert con’d admiralty announce
not appreciate the distinction cited by 
Mr. Spence, that it would be proper 
for the federal government to prevent/ 
a man having liquor by not allowing 
its manufacture or Import, but not pro- 

i per for a province to prevent un lndl- For the special aliments of men. Urin- 
| vldual having Uquor In hie possession, ary. Kidney «ndBladder troubles 

Rests With Provinces. Price fl.00 per Wrttle. Sole ngenev.
"You have made th« best possible Driltt StOP®

ease but I must sny.lt is not nbso- eCnOII®l«l • 
lulel'y convincing.” proc- e.led the pro- 66'/s ELM STREET, TORONTO, 
inier, who went on to say that if the 
feeling of the provinces on the sub
ject was as represented, It was not 
clear to him why they had stopped 
„),ort of their powers He alluded to
the 8600 miles of boundary and 4000 t|,e special aliments ot men. Urin- 
miles of coast line, and the conseque-'- ery an<| Bladder troubles- Guaranteed 
tint dUflcultles of preventing the law u*ure u, 6 to i days, frice $*.ov per ims. 
being vto’ated. A federal law would Aaen^, JOHNBTpN’B DRUG ST OH a. 

y j not be effective If it could not be en- ■ 17j Kino Street Best. Toronto.

109
1
i?2 304— 8-17 , FROM NEW YORK

Basibound steamers «rill arOessd from Fel‘ 
mouth to Rotterdam through the Sagltea 
Channel or rounding Scotland, according to 
circumstances, -
These are the largest steamers sailing under 
n entrai flag. They carry-no imMllgggi 
supplies. Mit neutre: cargo only.

TN.
,
?

7 139— 31?»
2 130— 388
7 • 27— 81.

6 296— 839
2 3 T’l.
5 131— 381
7 211— 626

•1001 Tatiana. 3.114
STtokr.:»

...........104 Meei Ticket ...104

•Apprentice »www* palmed, 
weather clear; tree* tsm.

Namoc

—For fell Information 
THE MELtiLLA-UAUe #«$6AHaUIP * 
TO Bl.Xti CO., LTD., »l TORONTO ft 

1 slept) Mte Mala Mlti, er Mala 4UL

Colle, 106 
$l.oU.2. Bermudian.
$2i|0VSalll« <yDay,

Bji^Luoe and Kate amo

of a

12 342— 907 ,
2 3 T’l.
17 98— 348
>9 179— 648 . ;

103 (William* t, $4.40, —

106 (Howard), $1.60. 
Fre«ni«i n, BaJ'iLtra,FOE CASUALTY USTS

TOTAL FOUR MILLION

British Government Issues Sum
mary of Admitted German 

Losses.

DR. SOPER 
DR. WHITE

16 277— 896 -
2 3 T’l.
>7 129— 322
>6 145— 483 i
LR 15— 45 . ’

18 289— 850
j 3 T’l.
!6 122— 314 .
14 156— 438
15 45— 135

i5 323— 887
2 3 T’l.
L4 157—419 
Î9 163— 503 .

)3 320— 922

'.107 WINTER EXCURSIONS
Bermuda, Nassau, Havana, ■ artisan*.
Jamaica, Jacksonville, Portante, New 
Orleans to Sort Francisco; return via 
Vancouver, South America, Honolulu, 
Japan, China, Australia, England, France. 

Send tor our opeoial booklets. 
English and French money Oft ogle.

8. J. SHARP A CO.

run. RACE—«even-e.ghthaV1FTH
“’l^Ledy Innocence,
$2.80, $2.60.

2. braiculation,
*2i7°XlrUne. 106 (Warren). $3.80. 

s. is Harrison, Minnie

104 (Vi’hltc). $6.90,
ii107 (Fetney). $2.10,

i2 I

79 Yonge Street.10.—The total Oer- ,London. Jan.
casualties since the beginning of TRIPS ON SHIPSZodiac.......

River King
)(non

the war were placed at 4.010.160 In an 
official summary issued by the British 
Government today, wh c1* reads:

“A KummsT of the German casual - 
___  lies reported in official German

Cornwall. Jan. 10-The Cornwall ; of^^r^ic^.Td™"
High School Board has decided to e»” 1 "/to those previouslv reported brings 
tabllsh a course in domestic science for the totR| Gonnan CfUh-a’t'ew to 4 01A.- 
the pupils cf the day classes in tve l60 The nova' and colonial casualties

.....111 VSIXTH RACE—Seven-eighths of a 

mletter Grimm, 108 (Warren). $2.20, 

*12*°Canto." 108 (Deroer). $US0. $1.20.
US suri£S^w-

yFalÀ ZU end Mary Estette also ran. 
a——Upright,

CANADIAN APPOINTMENTS.

ran. IRICCRD’S SPECIFIC•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast. To all parts of the world by eheles of 

steamship line# end route#. 
Special tripe to West Indies,

THE biELf .LLE-DAVli STEAM*
.HIP k à OU RING CO , LIMITED, 

TORONTO.
Tel. Main 2010 or Main 4711.

•ÂDOMESTIC SCIENCE CLASSES.
SPECIALISTSn. Lost.

10 lb the following Dlsosssgl j

Ek
BlAney Afteeti

13
Files 
Eczema 
Asthma 
Catarrh
Diabetes

Bleed. Nerve **dBla»lder Mseeaes.
wan or send hletor- forfrwadriee. Medtetoe 

famished Id tablet iurm. fours-10 am tel 
yjn e®4 a to 6 P-m- Sunday*»—10 sum* to 1 pMe 

CensiiltatloD Wyee __
MBS. SOPEa 6 WHITE

m Tenets St- Tors» to. Oat.

13
12
14 \ 9IS

hljh school 'l'ne puouc ana séparai : gyc excluded.” 
school boards were invit 'd to join, and 
eatlsfactcry arrangements were made 
l>v whlc1' two casses of gi-le from
rî0tfaghs8t°hus"rdVed Th™ cusses BmehvUlr. Jan. 11-Major Newman 

et jhed S estet day under the direction Major Morrison and Lieut. Frerman, 
of Miss M L Cockburn, a graduate a" returned officers, have commenced 
Of Maôdona’d Co^ Gue’ph Tho the organic! ion of » rolnforoe..wrL 
work Includes sewing, laundry work, company for the 21st Bat a ion thru 
cooking and economic problems con- Leeds, Duhdaa and GronvlUo Coun- 
txecttd with house management. tits.

15 r anadUn Amociated Free# Cable.

• grssi-VwS-.j ^

souadron flying commander; Lieut. G. 
H. Morton. Third Canadian Pioneers 
t. be flight commander; Lieut. B. H 
C.Hmi Moupted Rifle., to be flying 
officer. _________________

15 Dr. Sieventsn’t Capsules16 REINFORCE BATTALION.22 Flemish naval forces had taken Into 
Zeebrugge the Dutch steamship Im
port. 864 tons gross, bound for Lon
don with cotton goods, oils and bev
erages.

s
Vi

ON CLUB.

ieation Centre 
annual meet- 

Ihown by the 
pd, and each ^ 

1917. Apart 
past year whs 
ne association. 
Igistration of 
Lrlng the soa- 

were electea : 
k. Armstrong; 
vice-president.
I W. H. Hodg- 
Mr. J. Math- 

L. Anthony;
L Anthony. C. 
t'l ; race com* 
try. J. Wilkes, 
[ohnston.

By G. H. Wellington
uriui Sn.- n -•tWV

NThat Son-In-Law of Pa*9 Maybe Pa is Overdoing This Bossing Job
LtW>V*WR& UYfBff

K i

1 Et> THE BALLY npcywsgf 
V——> EH? WHAT? i-------- -

Copyright, 1916, by Newspaper Feature Service.
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—
I NEED OF MONEY 

B IMPERATIVE
»

«

Canadian Red Cross Annual
ly Requires Million and 

a Half.
IfiCANADA LIFE ipnilSPLENDID WORK DONE

jf
-y

I Its Healing Influence Extends 
to All Countries 

at War.
70th Annual Reporti1917 x\ Mv

SAAi

you are 
invited to visit us.

Come and see how

“We bave to cut our clothe» according 
to the doth—-there to no limit to the 
amount of good we can do, except the 
amount of pxrney that we can raise," 
says Mr. Kenneth J. Dunetan, a leading 
-worker for the Canadian Rod Cross So
ciety »nd president. of the Toronto 
branch. ,

When ho enumerated the amount of 
good that to being 'done It became a 
> emarkable total, oeruddering the in- 
frequency Of the Canadian society’s ap
peal* to the public. Since the commence
ment of the war the Canadian society 
has cent supplies amounting to 100.000 
case», of an estimated value of 14,000,000. 
More than that, donations worthy of 
Canadian generosity have been made to 
various hospitals and Red Cross socie
ties In England and the- countries of our 
cilUea. Something about $1,500,000 „
to required to keep Canada’s good work 
going.

L:
*- ,

f\'*pi 3?
j*

is put up for your enjoyment. 
See the bottles cleansed and 
sterilized before filling—see the 
“almost human" bottling machin
ery—see how spick and span and 
dean everything is. It will all 
enable you to ergoy your bottle of 
Coca-Cola -just that much

* a year

m
Canada Is Able to Help. ■

The gift» of the Canadian Red Croee 
Include donations to the Red Cross of 
France, Montenegro, Serbia, Belgium 
and Russia. Said Mr. Dunwtan: "Canada 
is prosperous; it to not devastated or 
ruined. In other countries the suffer
ings are frightful, the need of our 
sympathy, our help, to beyond Imagina
tion. Out of Canada’s plenty surety we 
can give a little?"

One of the splendid gifts Is the erec
tion, at a cast of $160,000, of a hospital 
at Vincennes for the French Govern
ment. Yet to is liardly a gift It to but 
an expression of Canada s gratitude Of 
•what the French have done for Cana
dian wounded, and of admiration of 
the courage of tiro people of glori
ous France. The Cu.nn<l.an Ren 
Red Créas has also given $60,000 to the 
French society. .

Other donation» have been given to 
schools for the instruction of disabled 
edtdjens, the St. John’s Ambulance Bri
gade, the Scottish Women’s Hospital to 
France and for a British ambulance unit
for Italy.^ Hospitals In England.

Canada, thru her Red ,Cross, has ee- 
tatoJMi-ed and equipped four big hospitals 
to England—the Princess Patricia, at 
Ramsgate, the Buxton How-tai, .the 
GranvJle Hospital" and the King’s Cana
dian Red Oroes Hospfflet-eegreg.hsxB 
2700 beds. Moreover, we give supplies to 
113 hospitals to Britain; likewise to 
hospitals to France. . , „

At the recent holiday time Lady Drum
mond’s parcel department of the Cana
dian Red Cross to England sent out 22,- 
000 special packages, one to every wound
ed and sick Canadian scattered thru hun
dreds of hospitals to England. These 
supputes were sent from Canada and 
handled by Canadian girls to London. 
Canadian boys are receiving parcels con
stantly from the Red Cross; the prison
ers to Germany depend on the weekly 
packages to keep them from starvation. 
These packages for prisoners alone cost 
a quarter of a million yearly.

These are the outstanding- facts about 
the work the Canadian Red Cross to doing. 
To the Imagination must be left the mil
lions of Kttte acts, some that save the 
lives of soldiers that go on, day In and 
out. And at a cost of but a few cent» 
each.

Above, in brief, are the Results for 1916, as shown 
by the Financial Statement alone.

more.m* »KedT

THE COCA-COLA .COMPANY
, Toronto, Ont. i

Call at on fha Telephone

! f

Below,»

are. a few other important accomplishments ' 
during the year.

Made in Canadai 7*S
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The Annnal Report giving full details, will be gladly mailed upon request
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- DIAMOND RING IS LOST

BUT IS FOUND AGAIN

Fell Into Package Going Overseas 
and Was Found by Lieut. 

Webster.

■"T"
MORE CONVALESCENTS

COME HOME THIS WEEK

Thirty-Nine Men From Overseas 
Expected in Toronto Today or 

Saturday.

MRS. STEPHEN HEWARD
DIES AT EIGHTY-EIGHT j

Had Been for a Great Many Years | 

a Leader in Toronto Society.

if

those who werSrun dawn or In poor 
health it was very dangerous.

Mayor Church moved at the meot- 
int of the hoard of control yesterday 
that the city treasurer be Instructed 
not to place any bailiffs In charge In 
future to collect from soldiers who are 
overseas or who are - In arrears for 
taxes. It was decided to get- a report 
trom the finance commissioner for to
days’ meeting of the board of controL

Permits have been Issued for the 
erection of. o frame stable at Stanley 
Barracks.
erect a two-*orey building on Ertn- 
dale avenue at a cost of $8600, and 
the Campbell Flour Mills will build a 
bridge between their mill and ware
house on Monarch road at a cost of 
$860.

POUCE MAY REGULATE
THE CIVIC CAR TRAFFIC

IMPERIAL VETERAN
DECORATED-FOR VALOR

Major Harvey, Who Went From 
Toronto With the Eighty- - 

Fourthr Awarded D.S.O. "

Mrs. Catherine 'Crookshank Howard, 
This' week-end 88 more convalescent widow of thp late Stephen Howard, 

soldiers will return after active servie» died early yesterday morning at her 
overseas. Twenty-five of them are residence, 486 Huron street, m her 8ith 
Toronto men. They are-. Pte. K. Bar- year. She was the widow of the late

Sas |he|mSh-
s reel; Pte H. Butt; "13B L.ppiucott ^,aL,t2'eetn_^ isnf-vh^
sii eel; Duv.r X . vrawfjtd, 4 Flor-. . « ,, « iiaii—iiu fii old homestead was removed somestreet, Corp, W. 8. Douglas. 83 yefn ng0 For some time past Mrs.

Heward had been ailing, but wae nevev 
seriously HI until a week ago.

„ __ ,, . . „ .. „ Bom In Wilton, Conn., U.8.À* the
Thompson; Pte. H. Gatchell. 49 Con- ia(e Mrs. Heward came to Tot onto 
dor; Pte. F. Halns erth. 49 Boon , wfce*i but a few months oM, vd was 
avenue; • Pte. S. Hargreaves, general Hn important figure to Toronto's early 
delivery;' Spr. J. E. McDonald. 104 history. The Heward homestead over 
Galley; Pte. A. E. Mason, 128 Parlta- i which she presided was one of To- 
ment street- Pte. D. Moss. 310 Church route's most hospitable homes and was 
street: Pte. F. Murch, .Heward avenue; ! ever a meeting place for the city's 
Pte. W. Nelson, general delivery; leading citizens of fifty years age.
Sergt. R. Ness 46 Dunedin; Pte. D. H. | The 'ate Mrs. Heward wae a metn- 
O’Su’llvan, 83 Defoe street; Corp. \V. ber of the Imperial Order of the Dtuigh- ; 
Brothers, 83 East Richmond str et: Iters of the Empire. Foil! eon» and 
Driver P. Pyke, general deliver,-; Pte. fp* daughter survive, Lt-CM, Stephen I

Heward, commanding No. 8 Slego Rat
io ry at the front: Capt. George Crook- 
thank Heward, also at the front: Clar
ence Heward, Toronto; Aubrey Doug
las Heward, of Oakvlle; and*" Miss 
Ms bel Augusta Heward, at home- 
Three grmdchl'dren and one great
grandchild also survive.

CITY HALL NOTES j Mrs. Robert. H. Mitchell of 17 Snm- 
merhill avenue, who ast November lost 
a valuable diamond ring, an heirloom, 
will c- packing 200 boxes, with other 
women, for shipment to their soldier 
boys at the front, has Just had It re
returned tb her from France. The 
rlnA was discovered by Lieut. Howard 
Wetfc’er 84 d Battery, R C. H. A- 
eon bf A. F. Webet'r, the Toronto 
steamship ticket agent. Lieut. Web
ster found the ring when he opened 
his parcel while at hie post in advance 
of the. gun stations. An officer going 
to England was entrusted wrlth It. and 
the latter mailed It to Mrs. Mitchell.

Suggestion That Passengers at 
Terminals Be Required to 

Form Queues.

As there were Important matters 
coming before the b ard of health this 
>ear Aid. Hlltz has decided not to re
sign. ^

Applications requested by munition 
plants to p ace un oaded shells on the 
boulevards in different sections of the 
oily have been granted.

City Engineer Powell was offered a 
suggestion yesterday that the police 
be asked to regulate, during rush 
hours, the loading and unloading of 
passengers at the Broadvlew-Danforth 
and St Clair-Avenue road Junctions 
of the civic and Toronto Street Rail
way car lines. Mr. Powell had pro
mised serious consideration. The plan 
would call for Intending passengers to 
line-up In the same manner as at 
y,laces of amusement under the super
vision of a constable This plan. It Is 
thought would save about one minute 
during the rush hours.

Space would bo left between the 
waiting passengers* and the car line 
to permit of vehicular traffic. The 
<xtt doors will be clear for iho qulc* 
evacuation on incoming cars bv the 
rogu'atlon of those in waiting. This 
system was in use In Britain before 
the outbreak of the war.

For bravery and capability shown 
during a heavy bombardment. Major 
Valentine Vivian Harvey, a Toronto 
officer, has been awarded the D, 8. O. 
He left Exhibition Camp last June as 
second in command of the 84th To
ronto Battalion, and Is now attached 
to the 14th British Columbiana 
war office’s official announcement states 
Major Harvey "showed great coolness 
and power of organization during the 
preparation, also In reorganizing and 
directing the consolidation under very 
heavy fire. He set a splendid example 
and materially assisted success in the 
operation."

Major Harvey Is a 109th -Regiment

en ce
Baldwin street; Sergt F. W. Down, 340 
Front street; J. M. Doyle, 110 Margue- 
retta street;

t and Stevens will
The addition to the civic barns on 

St. Clair avenue, which will provide 
for double accommodation, will be 
finished In about two months.

Pte. T. Giaham, 18

The
Riverdale Branch of Women’s 

Patriotic League Holds Meeting
Commissioner Harris has recom

mended an aspha t pavem nt to be 
laid on Devonshire place, from Hoskln 
avenue to Bloor, at a cost of $14,286. 
He has reported ava'nst a proposal to 
extend Edgewood avenue to Wrenson 
road.

When asked If the city would waive 
Its legal rights and pav Mrs. Lan
caster 31000 Insurance on the Hfe cf 
her husband, who lived o tslde the 
cltv limits on Vaughan road. Controller 
Cameron declared that he did not 
think they could do anything. They 
kad to dra— the line somewhere, how
ever sympathetic they might feel. It
woe a hard case but could not be officer and was one of the first to

j join It when it merged into a militia 
regiment from the home guards. He 
Is a soldier with Imperial army train
ing, before coming to Canada having 
served several years with 
Royal Argyll Highlanders,'

The annual meeting of the Rtverda’e 
branch of the Women's Patriotic 
League showed that $6582.92 had been 
received during the past 14 months 
with disbursements, which includ'd a 
contribution of $1000 to the Princess 
Patricia Hospital, and a balance, of 
#1191 27 now on hand. Total number 
of ayHc'es mads during the year was 
1723. The officers were returned to 
office and are as follows: President, 

; Mrs. Ewart Wilson; vice-presidents. 
! Mrs. J. A. Thin and Mrs. J. A. Pear-

Deputy Fire Marshal Lewis will 
Investigate the circumstances of the 
fire at the office of Messrs. Webster <- 
Br'nm-r, 116 East King street, in, 
which a stock of pearls Is said to have [ helped. 
he°n destroyed. Tne firm now claims 
$1-000 Insurance.

C. H. Reeve, 142 Essex avenue: Pte. 
J. Rivers, 66 S'-de-’ham street: Pte. 
W. G. Ton-. $62 Ba-tlett avenue.

Says Soldiers’ Relatives Need
No Outside Legal Assistance

8PERANZA MUSICAL CLUB.

At the meeting of the Speranza 
Musical Club held In the music room 
of Mrs. J. R. O’Brien’s house, those 
who took part to the program which 
was arranged by Miss EMa Harcourt 
and Mrs. H 8. Hutchison, wane Mrs. 
Klnghom, Mrs. Stanley Mills. Miss 
Jeanette Barc’ay, Mrs. Alfred Chap ■ 
man and Miss Hope Morgan.

Commissioner Chisholm, reporting 
on the complaints that some retail 
dealers were charging 
prices for coal, advised the board of 
control that this fuel is being dis
posed of by ,t)io dealers at 15 cents for 
a ten-pound trig, an equivalent of $30 
a ton, but while the price may appear 
extreme, It was difficult to prove In
tent to defraud. The mayor declared 
that a municipal yard was the only 
solution.

exorbitant“The health of Toronto Is normal.” 
dc-c’ared Dr. Hasting» yesterday, when 
asked about the effects of the co'd 
wave.
health it was great weather, but for

Second i ®°n: treaeurer- Mies Jean Harris : cor- 
Battalion Black Watch, and *Uk> In 1
India with the Black Watch. In To- ïth, Al ÎJ’

Arhuthnot;. convener supply commit
tee, Mrs. J. McGlaehalL

Controller Cameron warmly protest
ed yesterday against the growing sys
tem of relatives and depend-nts In
curring unnecessary legal expense In 
obtaining city Insurance and adjusting
other money matters. The women of _______________________
Toronto should know that no outside - _ e
pressure or servie.- was require* to Dll Ifllffl IfüTAIIII 
collect Insurance on a cltlsen of To- aune WlliailU
ronto who gave his life for his count-y. to the heart of the finest 
All they needed to do was to register «rape producing country 
thblr claim with the city solicitor's de- to Canada are the vtne- 
parrment. There was no need for yards of the 
payment of any sum to outside solici
tors.

At “the wesklv .kn'ttlng party of tb* 
Heliconian C’ub, Miss M. Roes gave ah 
interesting accoun, of her experiences 
in military camps and canteens. The 
recital was interspersed' with many 
humorous anecdotes. ____

For thos"1 who were in good
ronto, he was to the automobile in
dustry, prior to enlisting.

Unitarian Women Do Good
Work for Many Sufferer»WOMEN! V 

/OTHERSX 
1 DAUGHTER*

4
You’ll always have nice clean 
pantry shelves if you go 
over them occasionally with

t,The board of control yesterday re
commended to the city council that a 
gran-t of $760 be made to the Boyal 
Canadian Dragoons, $600 to Ll-CoL C. 
S. McKee of No. 2 detachment Corps 
of Guides, and $500 to the lieutenant- 
colonel of the Royal School of Artil
lery, Kingston. The mayor stated that 
the city In future would not be asked 
to make grants to infantry units. He 
had been assured by Hon. A. E. Kemp 
that the government would allow each 
unit $6000 for recruiting purposes.

The Alliance of Unitarian Women re
port that among thMr patriotic activi
tés $126 has been given the Canadian 
Red Cross Society, $60 to the British 
Red Cr-w. 825 to the Duchess of Con
naught .Prisoners of War Fund and 
$26 to the Veterans' C'»b. 
tlon. quantities of Red Cross artie'es 
end soldiers’ comfo-ts have b-en sent 

j to the front. Many barrels of 
el ties were sent to the sufferers from 

| the New Ontirto f re, and 60 lare of 
fruit w-ro -out to the military conval
escent hospital.

St. David's 
Wins Growers.

Rich, pur* snfl brilliant

NATIVE 
FORT WINE

O’Neill Made Vice-Chairman' 
Cameron Withdraws His Claim

heated speech, in which Con- ! Old DutchIn a<Ml-

After a
1 roller Cameron scored the mayor for 
having repudiated a meeting called l 
by himself to select vice-chairman for 
the board of control, the position was 
given Controller O’Neill.
Cameron declared that he had been ,
legally appointed vice-chairman, and In Lebri ”.. «TOO S4 00 
future would Insist that the city’s Pert Bin* 
business oe conducted in a regular . ,*?*
manner. In the Interests of harmony Port inridid (non- 6 00
on the board. Jie withdrew his claim medicated! .........
and nominated Controller O’NeilL i P<5îted)Tiald (me<u"

neces-thet ask. yeur favor be
cause of Its quality.

PRICK LIST.

Teu who 
tire, easily; 
are pals, hag*

In the statement Issued yesterday worn? nervous 
by the works commissioner, ha ad- or irritable; 
vised against the proposal of ex-Aid. who are sub- 
Sam McBride, that legislation be $eeî 1°, fits of 
sought so that In financing local tm- toelaironoly or 
provements, the cost of flankages and get your bl'0'1 
street Intersections may be assessed examined T n r 
tigainst the property holders or. the iron def,im
balance of the street Instead of I ency. 
against the city as a whole. The area ; *gXA»jBl> > 
was flanked by the cfcty property, and. k * n y
In hie opinion, the corporation at large *Pre* tlmee » 
should be Justly charged with the cost 
Of Intersection construction.

h
i;1 Dorn. 

6-Oa.I. Rep.
Keg. Qts.

Controller
CHEQUE FOR $1.000.

W Mrs. Jeffrey H. Burin nd of Mnnt- 
f j rr-:.i ban sent a cheque for Sl.non “in 
' I mem crin m” Col. Jeff rev H. Bur'.-n-T. 
« j late e'.'nvBtosiouer of *b* i^amidin i

I Rod Crons, to the hendqunrtors ot tho 
jftvHetv. the name to be used in the In
terests of the Ducbeen of Connu light 
Canadian Red Cross Endowment Fund.

I
fit6.00 :■

•AO
Prie** Include war tax 

. ind container* Refund_______
' 4:»-kSKr.;h^tïff-îc^

V-O.a Toronto. Remittance muet - 
company order. Prie* Met, eent upon r*- 

«fvee partlculnre of Claret White 
Holden Club, and Catawba Wine*, in wood

I
F. IRag. MJD.BEER IN AN OIL CAN.

1I
r after ^ 
us will Increase your siren 
Jrance 240 per cent ht two 
^fn many cases.—Ferdlnag

Mark Ieeman sold five bottles of 
Uguor to a meet named Brookes, who 
In turn delivered the wet stuff to Wll- 

piain Goldsmith In a coal oil can. Go’d- 
h-mlth and Ikeman were fined the tunin'
1200 and costs and Brckes was dis- 

' charged for turning King's evidence, 
i -when they appeared to the police court j 
yesterday. _ _ __ . j . , , a.

SMELTING COMPANY STARTS.
Kingston. Jan. 11.—In two -weeks the

-“8KWW. v-jffiî,-1- - 55 S
» > ' v M&jÆrt-'K. i«- . 'tor.i R’. 11 is': Co’.ivuliia, the I'r.lt-ul

VNEW BRITISH SHIP SUNK.
Ixtndon. Jan. 11. 4.;n p.m.—Th ■> new

R-iti-h v n’.»!nji ’ !: <1 worth o1' 24'.*-.: r
ton* net, ha's been sunk, according to I (amid. »
an announcement made today tar I Is» «et*
Uoyd’a atoppiae asweet ,___ |

r*Si. DavH’s Wine Sr’w^n Co
64 ATLANTIC AVENUE. 

TORONTO, ONT. 'LÀ
■

OeTAMBLYNeWTOt
:

Jelephwe ParkMaw 14 •
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THE CANADA LIFE IN 1910s
1. Increased the efficiency of Its agency forces through careful education by mall end enrolled 

five hundred men in lta new Sale» Course of Instruction.

2-J Enlarged and strengthened its organization, particularly In Canada, where 
the increase In policies Issued wm obtained.

8. Extended the sale of Monthly Income and Business Insurance, many applications for very 
large amounts having been received during the year. -,

4. Carried ont the year's operations with an important decrease in the ratio of expenditure.
5. Placed large funds in the best classes of securities, including the Dominion War Lean.

6. Placed more additional Insurance with existing policyholders than ever before.

than 70% of

i.

(

IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA
DIVIDEND NO. 106\

Notice is hereby given-that a Dividend at the rate of twelve 
percent (12 p.c.) per annum upon the paid-up Capital Stock''' 
3f this Institution has been declared for the three months ending 
31st January, 1*17, and that the same will be payable at the 
Head Office and Branches on and after Thursday, the first day 
}f February next. >

The transfer books will be closed from the 17th to the 
31st January, 1917, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board.
., - ' E. HAY, General Manager,

Toronto^ 20th December, 1916.

81st, IMS*

. $4,173,637 00 
4,822,370 00 
9,036,211 19 

636,188 78 
3,022,122 11 
2,001,794 00 

620,888 96

| 20,824044 10 Increase
19,037,146 00 Increase

169,964803 20 
8,095,283 42 Increase

69,239,183 62 Increase
60,096,287 00 Increase
6,048,677 77 Increase

New Assurances Issued..
New Assurances Paid For
Total Assurance in Force............... ..
Premium and Interest Income............. ..
Total Assets.............. ............................... ..
Reserves for Protection of Policyholders 
Net Surplus

• p wTFw • • •

»••••»••# S’* 0 9 00

Increase.
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i INTERESTING FACTS Z
«#

r. 1
V

»**

■ vrf
t.

Concerning the work of the Toronto and York 
County Patriotic Fund Association, showing how it 
has almost doubled in the past year.

r*‘, t i
■ < ■ • > '• >. ; '

'THE Fund started with 900 families.
1 At December 31 st, 1915, they num

bered 5,790*
The total number of families on the 

Fund at the end of 1916 was over 10,000.
The dependents à year ago number

ed 15,000. They now number over 
28,000, of whom 17,712 are young children,/

The amount paid out for relief to 
families in the month of December, 1515, 
was $87,158.98. In December last year 
it was $148,070.64. ^ -

The salaries paid for the administration 
of this relief to December 31st, 1916, 
amounted to $34,292.60. The numbbr of 
employes of the Fund averages 30 to 36 a 
month* and the highest salary is $100 a 
month. Several workers are included in the 
staff whose services are very valuable and 

without the least remuneration.

Sb'vrI
KM /

m.

War ■■ i(M Vii

(anee to families who. during the first year 
and a half of the war, were assisted to 
England, now discontinued—totalled $14,-
022.38.

t
IP

«ET fi
■ m

The families receiving relief from the 
fund are composed as follows:

1 wife with 10 childrenDA jftI,
“ \8 441 ' I 7 wives 

39 "
X

«•M
M159twelve 

Stock^ 
:nding 
at the 
5t day

< M366 x• m tm ; IX M781/m /
ifl; 1344

2300i «î t:o the I ■ “ 1 child
There arc also on the Fund 469 mothers of 

soldiers, 1670 childless wives, 21 fathers, 12 guar- 
dians of soldiers’ children, 18 sisters, two grand
mothers and one mother-in-law.

The average relief to a family is $ 15,75a month.

2833■

\<«
zS-' L

-EIGHT
HE Patriotic Fund acts as a lawyer, agent and 
guide for the woman bereft o her husband, and 
the wounded and returned soldier, in the se

curing of pensions, and in setting in operation of the 
other machinery necessary in their dealings with the 
civil and military authorities. The Fund 
thousands of visits, and writes thousands of letters 
monthly, on matters that do not relate to its funda
mental purpose, the dispensing of monetary relief. 
This work is done gladly without charge.

The Fund, in its relations as an intermediary 
between the man who gives and theman who goes, 
pets on these principles and requisites:—

To the giver (1) honesty, (2) economy in ad
ministration, (3) a guarantee that those who require 
relief will receive that utmost patriotic fairness to 
which they are entitled.

To the soldiers’ dependents (1) courtesy, (2) 
kindness,(3) fairness in dollars and cents distribution.

It is estimated that over two million dob 
lars will be expended on relief in the City or 
Toronto and the County of York during 1917.

T/iny Years 
-ociety.

/are given
~~ Other expenses of the Fund, since its 

inception, are:—Rent, $2,595.36; printing 
and stationery, $3,360.08'; postage and 
telegrams, $3,240.08; war tax stamps, $5,- 
555.89; office fixtures and supplies, $3,- 
992.19.

i

fi V.
k Hewnrd, 
n Howard, 
Ing at her 
in her 8ith 
of the late 
lughter o£ 
thank, who - 
and rcsid- 

t of Front 
jt 1818. The 
ived some 
I past Mrs. 
was nevev

l
ids receives; fc/i

K- 9
)-A- ii

/Sz

Against expenses the Fund hasreceiv 
ecf$ 16,000 from banks in interest.

The net expenses of the Fund are 
1.6 per cent.

i VSO. ”,
.S.A-, the 
o Toronto 
I,, ard was 
nto’s early 
stead over 
îe of To
ss and was 
the city's 

ira ago. 
is a mem- 
;he Daiigh- 

eons and 
>1. Stephen 
Siege Rat- 
rge Crook - 
ront; Clar- 
rey Doug- 
and Miss 
at home- 
ne great -

«

I
i.V1

< • i
»

& ,
r\F every $10.00 given to the Fund the 
xV. wives, mothers and children of soldiers
receive $9.84.

i y

^ Compassionate allowances total 
$24,558.94, and transportation—an allow-rty of ttç 

ss gave an
experiences 
teens. The 
itb many

z

Published by the Campaign Committee.
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FRIDAY MORNINGia iVY TONE RULES 
I NEW YORK CURB

-

STRONG MARKET 
AT STOCK YARDS

at 15.60 to $8; canner» at *4.75 to

Choice ait *8.25 to *8.50; good at 
*7.60 *o *»; meu-uui ax *9.1» to 
cuutunun at *».oV to *e.»v. ^ ^ motilum
atT*LTto"*L2?; cLil'^n at

touikeis and .spring ere—tieat at ,ev tv
*10v; met.am a* «vu uu *70. __

Hvgd—100 at *15. tea ana watered. 
Uuitoa—100, acod to ctio.ce. ot lto to 

14%c lo.; mfcu.um at 12c to 13 %c to-- cuî" 
at »%c to 19%c io. „

Sheop—10 at troro 4% to 10c »>•
Calve»—*0. good to cfto.ce, 12c to lSMto 

lb.; medium, 10c to tie to.; bob calve», 
7c to 9c to.

H. P. Kennedy soa 3 carload»:
Butcher uteer# and he-ters—23. 9»J 

at *3.40; 7, 900 lb»., at *8.36; IS, *60 lb»..
^V^a—1, 960 Um., at *7.75; 1. 1010 toa.- 
at *6.50; 1, U*0 lb»., at *6.90; 1. 750 lb».,
atB&5^i, 1020 to»., at *0.90.

Milker—1 at *76. „ .
Corbett, Hall A Coughlin «old 6 car-

l°OK>:ce heavy steers—*9.75 to I10JI5- 
Butcher steers and helfere-Ohoiçe at 

*9.25 to *9.60; medium at *8.60 to *8 75,
Btcetot. of live stock at the Union V.TS to *8.15; r>od^t

F lock tard» yeeterday consisted of 68 |7 to *7.60; medium at *626 to **.«o> 
cattle, 62 oalvea, 2988 hog», and | common at *6.50 to *6; cannera at *o

^Butis—Best heavy at *6 to »*.50r 
at *7 to *7.60; bologna, heavy, at 

*6.76; light at «5.76 to’*6.te-a?«rf&s?

H. PETERS-
Wholesale FRUIT and VEGETABLES

88 Front St. East, TORONTO
Cerreapendene# Solicited.

classified .»•«**
advertising ttrwVlTS. js"' **'

Violent Breaks Occur in Some 
Issues During Part of 

Day.
I , ■

motors fluctuate

Mining Stocks Sag—Oil Issues 
Go Generally 

Lower.

Properties For SaleHelp Wanted
Yesterday's Offerings Were 

Light—Prices Were Steady 
With Wednesday.

wjffi,‘ïÆ!BJ,*lÏÏ! ,7ÏM"g: Small House and Half-
WjpjÊAcre JOS. BAMFORD & SONS

Wholesale Potatoes, Fruits and Produce

76 COlBCRNE ST., Ti R0NT0. Phone Main 2180

B.

™ie^e SHORT distance north of Thornhill and 
close to Yonge street. Price *500; *10 
down and *6 monthly. Open evening». 
Stephens * Ce., 136 Victoria street. HOGS WERE HIGHERDunlop’■'üss’srï«"su ». gFlorida Properties For SaleWANTED—Experienced cook general.E.tS’ <%»

s7"c."S: rssansi^s
HMl road. _____________ -

WANTED—A retkll .hardvi.'are clerk with
four or five year»' experience m gen
oral hardware. stftet?8*’ elPM?5n^ 
and salary cxixcUd. House A Maun 
dT, Box 610, Trenton, Ont.

Sold at Thirteen Dollars and 
Fifty Cents, Weighed 

Off Cars.

FLORIDA FARMS and Investments. W.
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto. 16 00 17 00Dressed hoge. cwt..............

Hogs, over 160 lb», (not
wanted) ..............",...............

Poultry (Price* Being Paid to Producer). 
Uve-Weight Price 

Spr.ng chicken», lb 
Spring duck», lb...
Turiwysf'yotmg.' lb...... 0 22

Fowl. 4 lbs. and over. lb. 0 16 
Fowl, under 4 lb»., lb... 0 14

X,THER HURTS 
FRUIT MARKET

18 SO 16 00
Farms Wanted. <

Special to The Toronto World.
New York. Jan. U.—For • Rood part 

of the day the curb market showed a 
heavy • tone with violent, breaks In 
some issue». Most Importance was 
attached to the manner In which Rus- 

0 22 shin 6 1-2 per cent, dollar bonds 
.... yielded under small gelling. Those 
•••• bonus. w,,!6h closed yesterday at 
•••• 94 1-Ï, opened at 90. and under sales St
4M *76,000 dropped to 86, wtth.a rally to 

above 88. Chevrolet Motor was In
fluenced by the break - In General 
Motors on the exchange and fell from 
110 to 100, fol owing General Motors 
on the later upturns and making a 

8 60 brisk rally of over eight points.
Outside of these 1'sue.i price move

ments were geuort.lv 
moderate declines In the forenoon, fol
lowed by advances in the last half of 
the day. The oil stock» were generally 
lower In the early trading, with 

i'll Osage selling down to 8 6-8 and Okla
homa to 12 1-2. Stnc’air y elded from 

0 47 61 8-4 to 60 1-2 and Royal Dutch sold
0 88 dqwn to 66 1-2. Sequoya* Oil and

Refining Company’» earnings are eett- 
0 09 mated to have Increased over 76 per 

cent, within the last six weeks as a 
•result of the advance In mid-continent 

PRICE OF SUOAR. crude to $1.70 a barrel. It Is expected
r , . , . ~ ~~ __ I that the pipe line now being laid will
Itocal wholesale quotation» on Canadian Mon connect the company’s gas wells, 

refined sugar. Toronto delivery, per cwt. : which have a dally capacity of nearly
St. Lawrence granulated . ;...................  *7 68 60.000.000 cubic feet, ant this will
?V:L^wrenee.?erver....................................lil -mean still larger earnings. Mining
Btoagt£paarn!mi»ftki................................... 7 5f «tocks sagged off with Magma, s lllng
Redpeth granulated ..................................... 7 68 at 46 to 46. United Verdi dropping
Royal Acadia granulated.......................... 7 48 from 38 1-4 .to ^ 87 1-9 and Cerro de
No. 1 yellow, all refiner».......... ..............  7 1“ PaSco yielding to 87. Rock Island new
Di2,ik e,iïïî.” ................., 6. common stock sold at 39 1-2 to 88 1-4, 1
bag»1 20-lb. bog». 10 cent»°over granulated M and”the^S" preferred at 74.
beg»; 2 and 5-1». cartons, 30 cents over nnd 88 and toe IF pre erred at 7*. 
granulated 100-lb. bags Lima Locomotive advanced from 67

to 69. making. a new high record. 
Submarine ranged from 20 to 21 1-4. 
Midvale Steel declined from 81 to 60, 
followed by vigorous advance in the 
last half of the day.

FARMS WANTED—If veu wish to sell
your (arm or exchange It for city pro
perty for quick results, list with W. 
R Bird. Temple Building. Toronto.

.80 15 to *....

! o it III; 1.-&ears.

*8.261 Many Firms Were Afraid to 
Unload Cars Which 

Arrived.

and lambs.
/Trade In cattle was decidedly strong

__ ______ __ _____________________________ yesterday at price» practically the «une
OESIRABLk OFFICE SPACE—Suitable : a* were obtained on Wednesday. Only

834 cattle were or. sale, the bulk of which 
were anything but choice, 
butcher steers and heifer» on the mar
ket were sold as fellow»;

Dunn ir Levock sold 6. 1060 ‘ lb»., at 
610.16; 8, 1210 lbs, at $10.26: 16, 1130 
lb»., at *9.76; 14, *70 lbe.. at 89.60: 16. *30 
lbs., at 39.20.

C. Zeegman told 8, 850 lbs., at *9.60; 4, 
SSO lbs., at *9. ..„

A. B. Quinn sold 27, 980 lb#., at *9.35. 
H. 1'. Kennedy sold 23, 950 lbs., at 

*9.40; 16. 960 lbs., at $9.50.
Sam Hteey told 7. 1100 lb».,

22, 860 lbe., at *9.25.
Rice & Whaley sold 5, 970 lb»., at

*9.40; 7, 860 lba., at *9. .___
Cows, bulla, cancers and cutters and 

stocker» and feeder» were all strong at 
the previous day*» quotation».

The run of sheep, lamb» and calve» 
was very light, end they were strong 
at price» quoted below. .

Sam Hlsey «old 12 choice black-face 
lamb», average weight 1M lb*., at 12>4c 
lb. On Wednesday the Salft Canadian 
Co. purchased 1 extra choice lot of black 
faces at 1414c lb .

Hogs—Price» continue on their upward 
course. The market was active, and the 
bulk sold at *13.26 for fed end watered, 
and *13.60 weighed off care.

290 iiMedicaL Office Space For Rent
to Spring chickens, lb..........*0 20 to *0 22

Spring ducks, lb................ 0 20
aesae, lb. .........
Turkey», lb. ..................... 0 28
Fowl, 4 lb*, and over, to. 0 18 
Fowl, under 4 lb»., lb...„0 16 
Squab», per dosen......

Hide» and Skins.
Prices revised daily by E. T. Carter A 

Co.. 85 East Front street. Dealer» In Wool, 
Taros, Hides. Calfskins and Sheepek.ns, 
Raw Furs. Tallow, etc. :
Lambskins and pelts...
Sheepskins, city ..........,.
Sheepsk’ns, country
City hides, flat...................
Country 1 ides, cured...........0 21
Country hides, part-cured. 0 19 
Country hides, green...... 0 18
Calfskins, lb. ........... v.
Kip skins, per lb..............
Horsehair, per lb..............
Horsehldes, No.
Horsehldes, No.
Wool, washed ..
Wool, rejections
Wool, unwashed ..................... 0 84
Tallow, No. 1. cake, lb.... 0 of 
Tallow, solids ....

DR. ELLIOTT, Specialist—Prlvsta Die-Fay w.^IT cured. C-.......
free. II Queen Streep east.____________

weighed
0 18legal firm, for rent. Apply super- 

ndent. Temple Building.
(or off cars.

Lambs—13c to 14c to.
Sheep—7c to 10c lb.

yg s. lipiATPES IN PLENTY
at *9.86: 4. 700 toe., at I8J6; L «0 to»., 
at *8; 2. 1220 toe., at 17; 10, *87 to»., a*
,7c£ws-4, 1120 to»., ait *7.26; 2. «y toe., at | Expected Advance in Prices
*6.75; 1. 870 toe., at *0.36; 1, 940 toe-, at 
«6.26; 7, 700 10a., at *5.26; 1, *50 lb»., at 
*5.76; 1, 870 to»., at *5.25.

Calves—1, 380 to»., ait *8. __ ..
Hogs—1 deck at *13.25, fed and watered;.

1 deck at *13.16, fed and watered.
Sam Hlsey sold 8 carload»: ___ ■ _
Butcher steers and heifer»—*2. §50 lb».. The aeverely-cold weather yesterday
«9.25; 7, 1100 toe., at *9.60; 22. 800 toe., I added the finishing touch to business on
*8.50; 18, 700 to»., at *7.75. I the wholeaalès, and there was practically

Cotw—6. 1200 to»., at *8.26; 7, U00 lb#., I Nothing doing, moat of the firms being
at *7.25; i, 900 lbs., et *7.60. >} aftald to unload any cars which arrived.

Canner»—8. 900 toa. at *6.26. . prices remained about stationary.
Bulls—1. 1400 toe., at *8; 1, 1*00 lbe-at Hothouse tomatoes were expected to 

*7.86; 1. 1200 toe., at *7.86; 2, 800 toe., advance, but they again came in freely, 
at $6 so I and were. If anything, easier, the No. I s

Swingers—1 at *80. I wiling at 22c to 25c per lb., and No. 2's
Hog»—400 at *13.25, fed and watered, I at 15c to 17c. 

and *13.60, weighed off cars.^ , . W.l?lte-A Co-» car et mixed fish—
L«mbe—36 «t 14c to 14V4c lb. One lot smelts, Tom cod and mackerel; a car of 

of 12 choice blackface lambs, average bananas, wiling at *2 per bunch, 
weight 100 too., at 14%c to. .McWllllam A Everlst had two cars of

«.been__g at 9c to. I Nova Scotia apples. Nos. 1 and 2 Bald-
Steer»—6 extra choice yearling Meets, wins, selling at from ?5 to *5.60 per bbL; 

average weight 620 too., at 3%c to. a car of bananas, selling af *2 to *2.50
j. B. Dills ne during the week punches- per bunch. ^ .

ed 160 Stockers and feeders: Choice yearl- Ches. S. Simpson had a Urge shipment 
ings, 600 to 700 lbs., at *7 to *7.50; *00 to of mushrooms, selling at *2.50 per 4-lb.
800 pound steers at *7.50 to *8.25; com- basket, and spinach, selling at *3.60 per 
mon to med-um 560 to 600 to»., at 85.60 to bbl.
16.50: and sold 1 load of yearling». 600 to Wholesale Fruits.
060 Tbs., at *7.26; 10, 950 lbs., at *8.66; Apples—20c to 26c per 11-quart basket;
1 load of light common steers and heifers extra choice, 50c per U-quart. Barrels— 
at *6.26; and shipped 3 loede on order to No. l’s, *6.50 to *7 per bbL: No. 3’e, *4 to 
hSxü points. *6.60 per bbl.; No. S’a. *3 to *4 per bb

H. P. Kennedy tirfs week bought 206 boxed apple», *1 to *1.25 to *2 per box; 
stocker» and feeders, 700 to 900 Tbs., nt British Columbia boxed Dellcioifs, *2.6b 
*6.75 to *8; and «hipped 3 loads on order to *3.76 per box; Jonathans. Wag-ner. 
to local pointe. Spys, Gano, Salome, Spltzenberga and

J. Atwell A Son# during the week Rome Beauty, *2.26 to *2.6* per box; 
bought 180 stockera and feeders; Light Washington Rome Beauty and Spltzen- 
» lockers. 550 to 650 to»., at 36.50 to 67; bergs, *2.25 to *2.50 per box. 
steens. 760 to 860 toe., at *7 to «7.H: and Banana»—*2 to *2.50 per bunch,
shipped 3 loads on order to local point», j I Cranberries—Late-keeping, *10, *11.

George Rowntree bought for the Han* I *11.25 and *11.60 per bbl.
Abattoir 360 cattle: Butcher steers and Dates—11c to 12c per lb.; Fard dates,
bulisf*5.60 to *9:*25 ^ntaat’813:Trfioic0 16F3g»^-8Hc to 12c per box; *2 per 10-lb. Manitoba Wheat (Track, Bay Ports),
veal calf at 18tic lb.; 6 heavy calves at box. ' > . «o. 1 northern, new, *2.11.
guc to. Grapefruit—Florida, *8.90, *4, and «4.25 No. 3 northern, new, *2.0*.

Ben Kirk bought for the Harris Abat- case; Porto Rico, *3.50 per caw; Jamaica. No. 3 northern, new, *2.05.
todr, 600 hogs at *13 to *13»25. fed and *2.75 to *3 per caw; Cuban. *2.60 to No. 4 wheat, new, *1.90.
watered. I *8.26 per case. Old crop trading 4c above new crop.

The Swlft-Canadlan Co. bought 200 I Grapes—Malaga, from *6.50 per keg up; Manitoba Oats (Track, Bay Ports), 
cattle: 1 English hothouw, *1 per lb. No. 2 Ç.W., 72c.

Butcher steers and heifers—Good at I Lemons—Messina, *2.60 per caw; Call- American Corn (Track, Toronto),
*9 to *9.25; medium at «I to *8.75. fomias. *3.76 pel- caw. No. 3 yellow, *1.10, shipment within

Oows—Good at *7.60 to *8.25; medium at Oranges—NaveU. *2.50 to *3 and *3.25 thirty days. .
*6.26 to *7.25. I to *2.60 per caw: Florida, *3 to *3.60 per Ontario Oats (According to Freights Out-

Canners and cutters—*6 to *6.75. I case; Pineapple Florida», *3.60 per caw; side).
Bulle—*6 to *8.50. I Mexicans, *2.76 per case. No. 2 white. 64c to 66c, nominal.
Eight hundred hogs, fed and watered. I Pears—Imported. *4.50 per casa; Cens- No. 8 white. 63c to 65c, nominal.

g Ü! s “* Mi w“'“ ““ “ ” "SuKSLSSS’ SX M’SÏÏi 0"“'“ w““ toss?
Seventy-five lambs at 13i4c to 14^c lb.; J «4.26 per case. No. ,2 winter, new, per car lot, *1.10

15 choice blackface lambs at from 1414c | Pnlnes—11c to 1414c per lb. to *1.82.
to 1414c to.: 16 sheep at 514c to 1014c lb.H Strawberries—50c per box. - Nô. 8
15 calves at- 9c to 13l|c lb! I Tangerines—Florida, *2.50 to *3 per to *U0.

Ed. M'tchell bought for Armour A Co., | strap; Japsuieae, *1 per strap containing Peaa (According to freights Outside). 
Hamilton. 30 medium butcher cattle at I about 100. .. „ , No. 2, *2.40.
*7 to «8.75! Tomatoes—Hothouse, No. 1 ». 22c to Barley (According to Freight# Outside).

C. McCurdy bought 1 load butcher cat- I 25c per lb.; No. 2’a, 16c to 17c per lb. Malting, *1.18 to *1.20. 
tie at *8.25 to *9.35. Wholesale Vegetable». Buckwheat (According to

W. L. .Tifkfens bought 1 lend butcher eat- Artichokes—French, *1 per dozen; im- aide),
tie. 850 to 1060 lbs., at 18.15 to *10. ported, Jerusalem. 75c to *1 per dozen. Buckwheat, *1.28.

Alex. Levack bought Tor Gunns, Lim'ted, Beets—*1.50 and *1.75 per bag. Rye (According to Freights Outside).
125 cattle; Butcher#’ steers and heifers. Beans—Dried, hand-picked. *6 per No. 2. *1.3* to *1.40.
*8.50 to *9.75: cows, *6.60 to *8.60; bnHa. bushel; prime whites. *5.40 per bjuhel:

*5.75. ■ , ...... *6 so to *8.50. Lima. 9c and 10c per lb.; new, *6 per
Hog»—400, fed and watered at *12.25, H Talbot bought for the Wl’llair hamper, 

weighed off cars at *1.'.50. Davlea Co.. Ltd.. CO r ittie: B»vtchers’ Brussels sprout»—Imported. 28c per
Ixmbq at 18c to 14‘4c lb. steers and heifers n* *8.50 to *9.40. cows box; home-grown, 1214c per box; 30c to
Sheep at 6c to 10c lb. at ge.75 to 17.50: canners and cutters at 50c per six-quart basket '
Cajves— at 6c to-3clb. *4.50 to *5.80; bulls at $7.60 to $8.65. Cabbage—Very scarce, *4 per bbL
Ç. Zeagman A Sons told 6 cerioads. r. Carter botwM for Puddy Broe l deck Carrots—*1.26 per bag; new, 60c per
.B£<&er,<rtî?SCi£?û be ■ of hogs at $18.25 to *12.40. weighed off dozen bunches. . „

at *9.50: 2. S801be., r.t $9: 1. 1060 lbs.. Celery—Thedford. *4.60 to *5 per caw;
' Æ , 2 1410 1b. ----------- California. *7 to *7.50 per case.

m SSlil 1 12*0 ibs. Itt *7.50; 2 1500 BUFFALO LIVE STOCK. ^

Z:. £ *6;:2.1'92C°lbsibaI I5.7L ^°' ** 8°° E<mt Buffalo^Jan. ll.-Catti^-Recelpta. ^Endive^TSc per dozen; French endive,

afcOSXHEfaSH-JS feataamt ^half deck of lambs. 100 lbs. each, at 1414c *11.25; tght yorkers. *10.25 to *10.76; pg», teeA_. —. ..u ., 7. tn It Mr^ «sheep at 6c to 10c lb.; 12 veal »£ to^lOj. roughs. *9.75 to «10; ^Onld-^nh*. ^B^to «S^^r ^

^Rlce *A Whaley ertd 8'oarloctde: Sheep ând lamtw—Reoelp-te, 2000; act- 8aî£Îi<Si?e B C fe 14 per 100-lh sack;
Butciver eteer. and heifer»—5, 970 lbs., lve; lambs. *9.50 to *14.60: yeirllngs. *8.60 . £îl?5ît^B*4 60 nJr lS-lb sack- home-

at *£5s », 880 lb»., art *9; 4. 830 lbs., to *12.75; wethers. *10 to *10.60; ewes. *4- Americans, *4^50 wr 100-to. sack, home
«t Visai- 75 820 lbs' ,9M: mlxed ^i»-50 t0 *9-75- 8rparsle^—75c*per iozeTltrge bunches.

Î5S2: 5* ?=A JkÏ*' »iî et'25, 5' 820 ' ruirAQO Live STOCK Parsnips—$1.35 to $1.60 per bag.
at $8.25, 8. lh».. at $8. . CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. potatoes—New Brunswick Delà
atC*^17*(» lbl. e*yV1'l.% gl CHICAGO. Jan. ll.-Carttle-Recctpts ^rinc^Edw^rdi?. *2°^^

at *7 : 1,1130 lbs., at 15.75; 4 1010 h... 8000. Market strong. Beeves, *7.75 to ‘“5 per^"abraa/ *wwtwn.
art *6 65; 6, 1080 lbs., at *6.25; 2. 920 lbs.. ,n.g0. w<#tem deers. *7.50 to *10; 2?fx M- bag
et *5.75; 12 canner» and cutters at *4.75 and feeders. 15.50 to *8.85: cows * s„Xet potatoes—*2 to *2.25 per hamper.“Æïu. <Mg&r*" "" » •* “ I
g s«: M’nX raV'SK; .JSrTÎS^œ-^SnaVb ÿf.

et 16.65; 2. 1080 lbs., at *6.75; 2, 600 lbs.. ,10.66; heavy. *10.20 to *10.70; rough, *10 lt- œr |b
at «6.50. , ... to «10.35: pigs. «9.50 to «10.20; bulk of I «ralnuts' shelled, per lb.. 0 45

Milkers and springers—2 cows at *fio ,aI<r8> S10.30 to *10.60. BrazlU Per lb .. V
tech. . ............ Sheep—Receipts 10,000. Market firm, b.................

Ramlm—Choice. *13.50 to *14.25; culls, Lamb.Native, *11:75 io *14.15. I A?monds per lb I..I.... 0 20
♦UeJ^fW *9.50 to *10.35: heavy. I iïiïïïu’wW’ ‘!l' 0 18

*12.50 to *18; medium. ITALY IS NOT HOLDING I KSita^per stick............6 60

E ^hJ^°kr*7.»o to c*rmon’ $5-5ft reply of alues back

Four decks of hogs at *13 to *13.26. ----------- f \
fCMc,Don»'ï5,TdHei'iqan sold 8 éarioad.: Germans Are Spreading False Re- 

JFX SSTZw? ,975 to Ports, Says Signor Bissolati.

Butcher «tears ->rd he'fers—Choice at —i------  I dozen, and dairy
*9 75 to *10.15; good at $9 to *9 50; mad- New York. Jan. 10.—“The allies’ an- cents per pound, 
torn at *8.50 to *8.76: common at *6.50 to Bwer to president Wilson’s note will Hay and Straw—
,7<?L»-Chote- at *7.75 to «»: good, art be «ri auhMance^ the same a. the a'lleg \ r̂r ton... 10 00
S7 rto *7.25; medium at *6.50 to *6.75: com- rcpJ> t®, German note. But th- Straw, rye, per ton....

* tons will be -* if feront, as lt will i»e oni: I t-traw, loose, per ton... 9 00
--------------------------------------- -friend anaweiring another. Straw, oat, bundled, per

“All reporta circulated hi America of ton ............................
Italy's supposed discord with the Dairy Produce, Retail— 
a!Mrs arc due to German propaganda." E*p. new, per dozen...*0 50 to *0 90 

This authoritative sfatomer.t was faiSforî^'dâiro’ ’ o îs n sa
cabled to The World by Signor Bla- fnring chtokros to " 23 0 28
eo'ali. member of the Italian cabinet lulling fowuTb.’..... "I 20 0 23

without portfolio. In reply t.o a cable. spring duck», lb................... 22 0 26
gram- addressed tto Premier Bozelll I Geese, to.................................   20 0 25

I ______ asking If reports were true that ltalvI Live hens, lb...................... 18 ....
Take notice that the Council of the 'baa held up the -eply of the entente Turkeys, lb. .................. .. 28 0 35

Corporation of the City of Toronto hn» Rmes. He also denied that Italy had1 Ferm Produce. Wholesale,
extended Cardiff road <^rmeriy Park anyti,ing to do With the delay, 
avenue) through tne reserve at tne 
easterly limit of Plan 6”9. as a local Im
provement, and will rnedr.lly aeaess the 
cost upon the lands abutting directly on 
the work.

The cost of the work Is *1070.22.
'riie special annual rate per foot 

frontage In section No. 1 is 28 7-18 cents.
The special annual rote per foot front

age In section No. 2 ie 27 7-10 cents.
The special assessment is to be paid 

in twenty (20> am.uil instalments.
A Court of Rcv'e:or will be held art 

tlie city boil on Tufedny. the 23rd day 
af January. 1917, at 2.3C o’clock p.In
for the nurpose of heerng complaints 
against the proposed ussonemeni or the 
ccurr.cy cf frontage meo.suremen-ts or 

nny other complaint which penons in- 
trreefed may desire to make and Which 
ore by law cognizable by the court.

THOS. SANDERSON.
Acting City Clerk.

Dated Jap. 12, 1917.

into The best

3 50Articles For SaleContractors.
APPLES—Potatoes—300 barrels North

ern fcpy, nicely pecked at *4.50 a bar
rel on car; good, white, sound potatoes, 
*2.36 bag. Drop card at once, 34 Golden 
avenue.

j D. YOUNti A SON. Carpenters sna

sasara co^0.^ t>etori^ *1 50 to *2 00
Did Not Materialize 

’ Yesterday.
2 50Herbalists. 1 50 Î 00TYPEWRITERS—Rebuilt Underwoods at

1 lowest cash prices. Dominion Type
writer Co., 68 Victoria street.

. 0 22 witharrow

Queen West and 501 Sberboume street. 
Toronto, fifty cents.

at *9.60;
0 86Lumber 0 23at 0 38atlive Birds. 2
1 00HARDWOODS, oak-flooring. Interior 

woodwork, wallboerde. George Rath- 
bone, Limited, Northcote avenue. Pliono 
Park X.

7 00 8 00
0 44 
0 35ngTssrî» «U- «.rsa

Phone Adelaide 2673. 0 37
0 10Personal 0 08—rEducationaL

GENTLEMAN, age 29, height 6 ft. 6 In., 
would eppreeiete the acoualntance of 
young lady of suitable he ght Answer- 
Sincere, Box 11. World.

RESPECTABLE middle-aged* man would 
like to meet with lady friend or poor 
girl. Matrimony. Box 10, Toronto 
Worfd. . -

L EMPIRE BUSINESS COLLEGE. Tlire#- 
■torty-Slx Broadview avenue. Enter 
any time.' Six month», day. forty doi- 
lare; night, twenty.____________________

Dentistry.
LIVE STOCK QUOTATION^.

Heavy eteere—Choice, $9.76 to $10.25;
**Butchert»beers arid heifers—Choice, *9.75 
to *10.26: good. *9 to *9.80; mgdlum, *8 
to *8.75: common, *6.60 to |7.a0.

Cows-—Choice, is to *8.50; go^d- 17-25 to 
67.50; medium, *6.75 to 87; common, *6.75
to<junner* and cutters—64.75 to *6.76.

Bulls—Choice. *3.50 to *9: good, *7.60 to 
*3.16; medium. *6.75 to *7.30; common, 
*6.60 to *6.60. 

i Stockers 
*8; medium,
t0jinkers and springers—Best, $85 to *110; 

medium, *60 to *70.
Lambs—Choice. 14c to 14%c to.; good, 

12c to 1314c lb.; culls, 314c to 1014c H>.
Sheep—Light, 914c to 10c IK; heavy 

to 9c lb.; culls, 4c to *« lb 
Calve»—Choice. 12c to l»Hc lb.: med

ium. 9c to 11c lb.; heavy,ta*. 714c to 9c 
lb.; aca*»PTF and common. 5Hc to 8c lb.

Hogs—Fert P.nd watered, SIS to $13.26; 
weighed off esta, *13.85' to *13.50.

T.ese *2.60 to *f..50 per cwt. off sows. *1 
, ,to K per cwt. off stage. *1 to $2 per cwt

Tosell in "Detail” in Lots to suit the thîn'feeder'pîgs* and on.-h'alf^of one per 
TraWDNESD^vrTA™UARY 17TH J *<**™*« condemnation lota.

Commencing at 10 o'clock a.m.
The stock belonging to the estate of

MISS 1, M. O’BRIEN

DR. KNIGHT. Painless Extraction Spe
cialist; nurse assistant New address. 
167 Tonge (opposite Simpron’s;________I STAID young men, 26, desirous of young

lady's company. Box 8, World.
Massage. .50Daifnen

iOSTEOPATHIC. Electrical Treatment» 
Graduate maseeuae, 716 Tonga, North 
6*77. ____________________________

HONOUR ROLLS, Addresses. Missals, 
Lettering and all classes of Illuminated 
Menuecr 
rod, 83

Li 0»
ipts executed by Stanley Har- 
Macpheraon avenue, Toronto.House Moving.

HOUSE MOVING and Raising Done. <l. 
Nelson. 116 Jarvis stroet and feeders—Choice, 67.50 to 

i, 36.75 to *7.25; common, 36.50 Board of Trade Official 
Market Quotations

Auction Sales
Patent».

SUCKLING & CO. 6’s SrtSUPPLY OF WHEAT 
CONTINUES LIGHT

M. J. ». DENNISON, solicitor, Canada 
United States, foreign patentai etc. 1» 
West King street. Toronto , 7cTRADE AUCTIONEERS 

76 Wellington Street West, Toronto.

Rtffilar Weekly Sale te the Trait
We are Instructed by

AtCHARLES H. RICHES, Solicitor fbr 
Canadian and foreign patenta, Dtnnlek 
Building. 10 King 8t East, Toronto. 
Book» on patenta free.

a

FRED. C. CLARKSONFeel Outlook for Corn in Argentina 
is Not at All 
Promising.

STANDARD FUEL CO. of Toronto. Lim
ited. 68 King Street East Noel Mar
shall, president.___________________________ i

REPRESENTATIVE1 SALES.Building Material.
—-;

ket, Investi

Dunn A Levack redd E car toed»:
Butcher steers and hedfer»—6, 1080 lb»., 

at *10.25; I. 1210 lbs., at *10.25: 15, 1180 
«w.* at *9.75; 3, 810 lb*., at *8.25; 4, 840 
lbe., at *8; 14. 970 lbs., at *9.50; 16, 930
U’cèwJ?,ai7C lbs., at *7.55; 4, 1020 lbs., 

1, HOC lbs., at *6; 1, 106U lbs.,
et *6.75; 5, 1070 lbs., et *7; 1. 10*0 be
at *5.50 : 3. 1060 lbe- at *7; 1, 1180 lbs-
at *8; 6. 610 lba. art *7; 1, 1060 lbe- at
*626.

Stockers

SURVEY OF SITUATIONto FreightsLIME—Lump and hydrated for plaster- 
err’ and nuisons’ work. Our •’Beaver 
Brand" White Hydrate Is the best fin
ishing lime manufactured In Canada, 
and equal to any Imported. Fuil line of 
builders' supplies. The Contractors' 
Supply Co- Limited, 182 Van Horne 
street. Telephone JuncL 4006. and 
JuncL 4147.

"Fashionable Dressmaker”
260 AVENUE ROAD, TORONTO 

Amounting to *6,174.19. consisting of 
Wool Drees Materials, Silks, Satins, Bro
cades, Charmeute, Crepe de Chenes, Chif
fons, Silk Velvets, Velveteens, Etc. Em
broidered Robe», Dresses, Lingeries, Em
broideries,
Insertions, and Edgings; Pearl. Crystal, 
Colored, Black and Beaded Trimmings, 
Taseels, Button», Etc.

The stock may be Inspected at our 
Wareroome on the ‘‘Tuesday” previous 
to sale.
THESE GOODS ARE ALL DIRECT IM

PORTATIONS FROM PARIS AND 
LONDON. I

—LIBERAL TERMS—

winter, new, per car lqt. *1.78 Broomhall's Review of Conditions
Thruout World Bullish in 

Character. )

Sc
at

umt buytm
• speculate 
s Into mon 
Chia was co 
men, whlc 
17 1-i. Oi

/Flouncing», Laces, Lace Freights Out-Rooms and Board
and' feeder!—11, 630 lbs- at

COMFORTABLE Private Hotel. Ingle
wood, 295 Jarvis street; central; hast
ing : phone._______________'______ 1 *.*fe Special te The Toronto World.

New York. Jan. 11.—"BroomhaU's 
send the following Liverpool cable-:

"Wheat was steady today, with sup- ' 
plies light. Corn was firm on news from 
Argentine. Oats were firm on light ar
rival» and forecoota that there would bo 
no shipments from Argentine for 
week. American offers were limited 
actual clearances light. There conti 
a good spot trade. The demand 
the continent wee brood. Provt 
were firm, with cold weather incret»— 
consumption and arrivals limited. Ship
ments from Argentina are free, but In
adequate. Exporta from Scandinavia 
and Holland are light. Lard was firm 
and in good demand, with stocks mod
erate. Prices for flour are advancing, 
with supplies moderate. Millers are fair 
buyers. American shipments are liberal.
Italy and France are taking freely.

Argentina Outlook Poor;
"The weather in Argentina is clear , ___ . .

end warm. In Cordoba and the extreme LOCAL BANK!
north the cut look Is bad. There was
some realizing In wheat at Buenos i
Aires, owing to the decline In America, vith coH 3-1
and foreign pressure, but the general
undertone was firm, with supplies limit- ■ - v I
ed end spot In good demand. Com was '-ft
strong on unfavorably crop ‘proepecta ............■
end a good inquiry for old. Wheat at ^ u
Rosario closed at an advance of 4 conta mm nn, rT®iKinet for the day. Arrivals are light and TH* OOLO ■ ‘
cash Is strong, with the demand for ex- T •
port good. Com was strong. Tonnage *”• Jan-
ie scarce, with much room being utilised —I Bu na
for meets. Bids from Brasil ere very 
firm. Snlpitente from Argentina for the 
week, with the actual ligures of last 

, week and last year in bushels, follow;
Comparative Figures.

Grain— This wk. Lost wk. Last ft.
Wheat ............1,700,000 1,697,000 276,600
(Join .............. 1,400,000 2,483,000 2,7U,*IO

The weather in India is favorable dm 
the crop 1* maturing Ir. excellent con
ditions. Shipments arc light- Reserves 
arc liberal ' < .

"Better weather prevails In Australia, 
but K Is still wet in parts. The crop 
will be disappointing. ...

“It le very cold in Russia, with a 
scarcity of snow. North ports ars too- 
bound.”

Manitoba Flour (Toronto).
First patents. In Jute bags, $8.96. 
Second patents. In Jute bags. 99.49. 
Strong bakers’. In Jute bags, *9.

Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment).
to sample, *7.40 to 
Toronto.

Mlllfeed (Car Lots, Delivered, Montreal 
Freights, Bags/ Included).

Bran, per ton. (99.
Shorts, per ton, Î88.
Good feed flour, per bag. 33.70 to *2.(0.

Hay (Track, Toronto).
No. 1, per ton, *12.60 to 312.
No. 2, per ton, *9 to *11.

Straw (Track, Toronto).
Car lota, per ton, *10. I

Farmers’ Market.
Fall wheat—New. t'-fl per bushel. 
Goose wheat—*1.80 per buahel.
Barley—Malting, 06.20 to *1.22 per

bushel. . ,
Oats—New, 70c per bushel.
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Rye—According to sample, *1.20 per

busneL
Hay—Timothy, *14 to *16 per ton; mlx^ 

ed and clover, *10 to *13 per ton.
Straw—Bundled, *14 to *1* per ton;

loose, *12 per ton.

txof iPatents and Legal.
anFETHERSTONHAUGH A CO., head of* 

Act Royal Bank Building. Toronto. 
Investors safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before patent of
fices and courts.

NovaWinter, according 
$7.50, In bags, track. that

Estate Notices ore leftIncF. TOLegal Cards. *2.50 at iNO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate, of James Baxter 
of the City of Toronto, In the County 
of York, Insolvent.

RYCKMAN a MACKENZIE, Barristers, 
Solicitors, Sterling Bank Chambers, 
corner King and Bay street». -

The volurr
rmpared to 
L and the i 
curtailmentNotlve la hereby given that the above- 

named Insolvent. James Baxter of the 
City of Toronto, in the County of York, 

on business as Gents’ Furnisher.

Motor Cars For Sale.
e

carrying
has made an assignment of his estate to 
me for tbs general benefit of hie credit
ors, pursuant to R.S.O. 1914. Chapter 1*4.

The creditors are notified to meet at 
my office. Traders Bank Building, To
ronto, on Tuesday, the 16th day of Janu
ary, 1917, at the hour of three o’clock In 
the afternoon, for the purpose of receiv
ing a statement of the Insolvent's affairs, 
fer the appointing of Inspectors and the 
giving of direction with reference to the 
disposal

All persons claiming to be entitled to 
rank on the estate must file their claim* 
with me on or before the l*t day of 
February. 1917. after which date I will 
proceed to distribute the assets thoroof. 
having regard tv those claims only c-f 
which 1 shall then have received notice. 
JOHN L. THORNE, Assignee. Traders 

Bank Building. Toronto. 
JOHNSTON. McKAY. DODS A GRANT.

Traders Rank Building, hie Solicitors.
Dated art Toronto this 9th day of Janu

ary, 1917.

BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable used 
cars and trucks, all types, dale Mar
ket. 46 Carlton street.

with rj 
to 7 3

case.

Business Opportunities.
BUSINESS MAN will Investigate specu

lative or Investment proposition and 
advise. Box 90. World. wares.

Dancing
of the estate.

LIVERPOOL MARKET». _

Liverpool, Jozl 11.—Flour—Winter pat-

nôps—in London (Pacific Coast), £4 15s 
to ib 15s.

Home—Short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., 97s.
Bacon—Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 lbs., 

*4s; clear bellies, 14 to 16 lbs., 168»; long 
cie*r middies, egbi, 28 to 24 lbs., lus»; 
long clear m-ddiee, heavy, 26 to 44 lbs., 
luto; snort c,e*r nock», 18 to 20 lbs., loue; 
shoulders, square; 11 to 18 Ids., 94s.

cant—Prime western, in tierces, new, 
95s; <xd, 96s; American rtilneu, 97s 9d; 
in. boxes, 96» 9d.

Cheese—Canadian finest white new, 
13ba; colored, 136s.

Tallow—Australian In London, 66a.
Turpentine—tip, rite, 53s *<L
Rosin—common, 23» *<L
Petroleum—Hetineu, Is 1%6.
Linseed 0.1—64» ud.
Cotton seed oil—Hull refined, spot, 

48s 6d-

8. T. SMITH, 4 Falrvlew boulevard,
Canadian supervisor. American Nation
al Dancing Masters' Association. Pri
vate Academy, Rtverdnle Masonic Tem
ple. Telephone Gerrard 3587. —frotnT

er°o?a*4K44<*0 19 to *0 20

FARM FOREMAN
WANTED

.... 0 20 ——-0 20

WANTED, thoroughly experienced 
foreman, unmarried, for large farm 
near Toronto. Apply box 9, Toronto 
World.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.—IN THE 
Matter of Albert Francis Hawke, Trad
ing as General Merchant In the Village 
of Grimsby, County of Lincoln, and Pro
vince of Ontario, Insolvent.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Creamery butter remained stationary 
In price on the wholesale» during the past 
week, but new-laid eggs declined 5c per 

butter from one to two

(

NOTICE la hereby given that the said 
Albert Francis Hawke hoe made an OS
S'gum en t under the Assignment and 
Preferences Act. 10 Edward VH.. Chapter 
64, of all his estate, credits and effects to 
Mark McLeod Tew of the City of Hamil
ton. In the County of Wentworth. Ac
countant. for the general benefit of hie 
Credtors.

A meeting will be held In the Board ' 
The sole brad of a ilmllr, or ear matt Room. No. 1118. Royal Connaught Hotel, 

ever 1* year* old. may homestead a quar • In the City of Hamilton. Ontario, on Mon- 
ter-evetlon of available Dominion land la ; day, the twenty-second day of January. . 
Menliooa, Stivtaicuev.au ur a,eerie. Appu- 1917. at 2.30 p.m.. to receive a statement r> 
cant muai appear in person at the Domln-. of affairs, apnolnt Inspectors, and for the

proK>ubmAa,;“,-".t« ot the af(airs 07 the eatAte ien*
^y.=«yT0n1»ri5Un<1c,onde.et"onA(bUt °0i '$Ub' The Creditor, are hereby requested to 
Xl«.“lT monu,- : ‘%c. upon .ad th/'r «“»■ with the Assignee, duly
cultivation of f„e land In each of three yea-. Proved by affidavit, on or before the date 
A hom<nteader ;u*y live within ni no mlioe such meeting, and notice is further 
•f hi» homestead on a farm of at Uut kO * given that after the f’rst day of March, 
acres, on certa'n conditions. A; habitable ! 1517. the Assignee will proceed to dts- 
house le required, except where reside nee tribute the assets of the estate amongst 
to performed in me vicinity. the parties entitled thereto, having regard

Live stock may be eubultuted for cuiuva- only to the claims of which notice shall
then have been given.

MARK McLEOD TEW.
Assignee, Hamilton, Ont. 

Dated at Hamilton, this ninth day of 
January. 1917. '

A gli
ton...*14 Ofl te *15 00 

13 00
ÎÔÔÔ

. 1* 00 17 00

ITALIANS OCCUPY TOWN
IN EASTERN ALBANIA

Troops Seize Position, Effecting 
Junction With Allies at . 

Monastir.

Synopsis oi uanauidii (forth- 
west Land HegUiatieno

placed in
’ Fir»L

18 00
PRIMARIES.

Yestor. Lest wk. Lest yr.
703,000 988.000
697.000 78s,000

7*6,000 
486.000

696,000 
667,000

!

LOCAL IMPROVEMEIT
NOTICE

Wheat—
Receupta ......... 816,000
Snipiuenta ... 608.000

Corn—
Rece.pts ......... 700,000 1.142.000
Shipments ... 444,000 606,000

Oat»—
Receipt» ......... 750,000 700,000
Shipments ... 489,000 476,000

espiul
the
count,

CARDIFF ROAD EXTENSION Rome, Jar- 1L—"On the Trent!no 
front the activity of our artillery was j 
hindered by heavy snow tulle Pud thick 
mist," says today’s report from the war 
office. "On tlx- Jull in front there were i 
Intermittent artillery and trench mor
tar actions, ana some activity on the | 
part cf our patrols. Our batteries dis- j 
parsed enemy troops near the Volcla- 
draga railway xtstior.. southeast of.

14 183% , GorU'a. •
V4 147% "On Tuesday we occupied Ck-emt.
% 13414 I in Albania, cn the Llaekovlk Gontza. , 

River."

' , wp*y
Butter, creamery, fresh-

made, lb. squares............. *0 48 to *0 49
Butter, creamery, solids.. 6 44 
Butter, separator, dairy..
Butter, dairy ...........................
Eggs, new-laid, in cartona
.dozen ................................... ..

Eggs, cold storage, selects,
per dozen .....................

Eggs, fresh, case lots.
Cheese, June, per lb...
Cheese, new, twins.
Honey, 60 lbs., per lb.
Honey, comb, per dozen.. 2 60 
Honey, glass Jars, dozen.. 1 00 

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, h'ndquarters, cwt. .*16 00 to *17 00
Beef, eho'ce sides, cwt... 13 00 1$ 60
Beet, forequarters, cwt.. 12 00 13 50
Beef, medium, cwt.............. 11 00 13 00
Beef, common, cwt
Mutton, cwt. ............
Lambs, spring, lb..
Veal. No. 1...

CHICAGO GRAIN.

J. F. Blckell A Co. report:

Open. High. Low. Close.

.... 18814 187% 181% 187

.... 147% 161% 146% 151

.... 184% 187% 132% 137

0 45
0 43 0 44
0 38 0 40 Frev.

Close. in trnsttlon under certain condition*.
In certain districts * nvtnesteader In rood 

•finding may pre-empt 
alongside bia bomeaiead
^DuUea.—81x months* residence In es-ih of 
three years after earning homestead patent, 
also 60 acres ex.ra cultivation, ^re-erup
tion patent may bo obtal i«d aa scon aa 
homestead patent, on certain conditions.

A aetuer who naa exnausted bla home-

0 60 Wheat-
Maya uuarter-aeotlon

Pries. $3.00 par
•••*

nkm »:.!B E $L-
. 0 2*14 0 26% May .... 98

i'00 J^at^-' 96,4
2 00 “fock-l1

Jon.............
May ....

Lard—

99 97 98% 97%
97% 96%

RAISE RATES ON LAKES. W«»re0 12 97% 96

67% 66%
64% *68%

The last paragraph should prob- 
5g7i i atyy reed “road’J instead of “river.” 
64% Llaskovlk >3 In Albania, and Ooittsu

:;S:SS 8:8 8:8 83
85 ::;::8S 8:8 8:8 83 8-8 iUTSSUf £°ZLJr£\S?2Z

Ribs— In the Monastir region, southwest ot
*n. ........14.68 14.68 14.47 14.60 16.60 which sector the present victory baaMay ........14.97 16.00 11.00 14.90 16.02 been won. 9

Quebec, Jan. 11.—The International 
«teas right may take .a purtuawd horn.- Water Lines Passenger Association, 
sued lo certain dlaincu. k-ric., per at ita convei.tlrn here, decided
sere.

Duties.— Muet reside six months In each 
•f thiee years, cultivate iQ acres, and erect 
n house worth $30ft.

64%
on :t

mise of the pr.sscnger traffic rates on 
the great lak^a, and certain rivera In 
the Vn'ted Slat' s, as wall ns in Can
ada. hut the Canada Steamship Unes. 

®'b —un°euthorlsedll*ubïlcati»nlof thto'lôî L,d” nnno,mce they will not raise their 
4Wtti.m.ntewW0M* kTpata tSL—I14L RWir.1" La,Wr*n°° t0 11x0

8 50 9 50W, w. CORT, $... 11 00... 0 20
... 16 00

15 00
0 22

16 00 
13 00Veal, common • 60

.1

t

!

•x

A

$

NOTICE
The following perrons being Indebted 

to M. Rawlinson, Limited, for storage 
charges on household goods and effects 
with the said company, if the said in ■ 
debttdneas Is not paid on or before Feb
ruary 12, 1917, the furniture and effects 
will be cold by public auction: E. M. A. 
Austin. F. H. and Mrs. C. BroJlgan. 
Mrs. N. Burgees. Mrs. J. Bentiy, J. But
terfield, R. G. Crawford. W. J. Farrel. 
Goo. E. Gre-n. J. O. Hogg. C. Kretghotf. 
W. A. Little. Mise Martin. A. W. Mc- 
Dougall, J. J. MBlikc-n. J. H. Rice. S. 
Rigge. F. Roots, IV. IA Ftogcrn. D. C. 
Rmellle. O. D. Stewart. S. T. Sutton. 
Mrs. Turk, j. jj. Vance, W. Williamson. 
E. C. Williams,

»
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1 Record! of Yesterday’s Markets
•Itt.-I"". n.. r, ~1" 11 " " " ■ ----------

«•

?

HOLD STEADYi Jl.fj;

s standard exchange.TORONTO STOCKS. SUMMARY•Il IITI■Goia—Ask. Bid. sia, I Kenabeek Back in the Limelight, 
Advancing Two Points— 

McIntyre Firm.
Yesterday was an off day in the 

4 I mining stock market ait the Standard 
6.SO I Exchange. Trading was comparative- 

56 I ly light and fluctuations in the stocks 
asu. 'ii very narrow, giving the market aproy 

j I (essionsc? flavor. There was no newt 
îjg I except the declaration of the regular 

60 I quarterly dividend by Kerr Lake to 
IBM, I influence the market one way or the 

140 I other.
•si I Despite the fact, however, that no 

j great amount pf interest was display- 
4% ed in the proceedings, stocks were 
3% I generally firm and practically un- 

60* I changed from quotations of the pre- 
®%| vldus day.

The dull market in New York was 
not calculated to exert any special 
influence la the local mines, proving 
no incentive to either buyers or sellera 

... . . The attention of brokers was pretty
6% I evenly divided between the gold and 

' - if I the silver stocks, with the former 
1?b I group having the best of it; perhaps, 

a 11 I in matters of volume of business. |
1 Little to Feature.

4 I There were no outstanding features • 
464 I in trading. McIntyre, tho quieter than ;
%|tor same days, remained firm at IBs ,

.c,, ! to 199, Jupiter was strong at *164 to:
8264, and McIntyre Extension held at, 

Nil, ! its top price at 60 to 61. These figures1 
. 4 75 4,7o I constitute a high record in the history

61 60 I of the stock, the former high being 57,
63 I established last tyear. ,

Boston Creek Firm. - 
, Boston Creek was again in good da-. 

ii in« I mand, selling thrtiout at lit to 115,, • 11 I closing at the latter figure bid. New- ,
G ... 1 ray held right at the top at 140. lloi- |

21 2064 linger Consolidated was slightly oaster
264 2 in the bid price at 122.76. Dome Ex- j

,2J4 tension was steady at 30 to 3064- Apex 
«064 displayed more strength yesterday. 
17 I advancing from II to 1364- E®™16 

Lake, on the other hand, was llqul- 
864 dated and eased off to 6164.

17 Imperial In Request.
I An active enquiry for Porcupine Im- 

45 I perlai sprung up and several thousand 
shares changed hands with an advance 
In the price from 464 to 5. Porcupine 
Crown held steady at 77 to 78, and 
Vlpond, after opening steady at 62, 
went back to 60. West Dome closed

4 df Peace Fears S&rSlit*
i•■8;;;;;HE Containing rallabte Informs

<,,V»hPa*v'.d EUFJSXi in on wnicn nivi oi^n iriflifl in
AN INVALUABLE REFERENCE
distribution-APPLY AT ONCE.4 COLBORNB

com Apex ..... ...
Boston Creek
Uaviason .................... .
Dome Extension ....
Dome " ‘
Dome Mines 
Foley ......

... Sold Reef ...,
1664 HoHiinger Con.

Homes take ....
1264 inspiration ....

■MM Jupiter
64 «864 Daily ...... ........
9664 I McIntyre .....................

34 J McIntyre Extension 
91% f Moneta ...

Ill Newray Mines .....
157 Porcupine Bonanza 
120 Porcupine Crown, ..

4.40 ' Porcupine tiqiu ?,.......
31*4 Porcupine Imperial- -.........;

I Porcupine Tisuale .... 
Porcupine Vlpond .
Preston ...

.* i1 us
.. 70 St,v: 2aTrading in rtÏ« T!: \ïb «

• ••ks^e

in- «
2964.

Stocks. 6160 ITRKKT, TORONTO2364St -
Bell Tdeeh 
F. N. Burt com 

do. preferred 
Can. Bread com

U&ESSSS* an

...» w a5!m 7U. • t ...
• A*
.e,90

92Mi.*.4 » •NEAR CLOSE

Exchange " Dealers 
/(wait Allied 

Noté.

*.? - -ï.. i
8690 'ii7 - the ! *11

certain 
i Ellies 
i Dating 
nmeni- 
1 soned, 
Greece 
stroyed

•/ 46 ;.
S8t 18 

y.z It**
i

dc. preferred ....
On. 8t. Lines com...*i.„ 36
«6 SSTte:::::::: «88
Canadian- Pacific Ry-.-l-• 168
Canadian Salt .............
Coniagas......’.
Cone. Smelters ...........
Consumers' Gas ....
Crow's Neet .................
Detroit United.........-
Dome .......................
Dom. Cannera .......
D. I. & Steel pref..
Dominion 
Dmn Tele 
Duluth
Mackay common .

do. preferred .,
Monarch com. ...

do. preferred ............. ..
N. Steel Car com.,...

do. preferred ...........
Nlpissing
N. 8. Steel com......
Pac. Burt com.........

do. preferred.........
Petroleum ................
Porto Rico Ry. corn 
Quebec L. H. tc P...
Riordon com. .. 

common 
referred ..

.com.

dc to
»•M

'ag$f, ■, -»
te The Toronto World. vVkJfUL 11.—The stock mar- 

r«r being forced down by boar !
S touidatlon in tlie first half 
S-Htrer developed proilouno- 
SS’h and in the late t’.uulng 
uii the important, issues ranged.. 
ajv above yesterday >■ , 7iu*l 
Trading was dominated m tliu ,

M, by all kinds of -IN milling 
IVbtCh were in circulation Iron 
king until noon, and in that 

were suscalrtad 
isuec. Shortly alter mlddsM; 
the extracts xfrom thi .id- 

1 (odd George Before the Br.- 
igmeat were published and
r abrupt change both In mat
ait nts and speculative senti- 

There was hurried buying . ol 
.bv these who had baaed their Ue on peace talk. United S'ates

5twion,v after Two Hundred Thousand Shares Rogers
►a «u&iSSrs'Hsroi u Bc Auth->'lz«| <°r Salc at HErss a

On. Dollar_a Share. 8sjd£W;~'

*fi5H5r..ff-wriSa and the marine is- 22 next. At this m-ettog tho shart- Toronto Paper 
«Vthe weakest t'enivres holders will be asked to increase the Toronto Railway 
-5W h«7t*r declines in the ilrst eLttal ifrom 51.000,000 to $1.600.000 Tucketts com ..
‘or t& dalT aîlo developed ^d authorise the sale of 200.000 shares 
Jl nuSe substantial gains. ot the new treasury stock at one doL pe* y
Teoid part of the may railroad ]gr a share. This new issue of etoca commerce 
1 nressed on the market »t wU1 be offered to present s.iareholdsrs Dominion 
Sob, with the speculative vit- tbti ratio of one share of new stock Hamilton 
Sssnmvtted to the bear side, al- t0 flve of the old. An to umicr- ! imoertal „.
M to decreased net earning», write the whole of the 510 Ç00 shnoo ....................
Shing a good reason for bearish f lncieased capital at one dollar a standard .... .
étions in the woftevn^njllway bare has been made to the company. Union .... ........... .... ..
■a The entire market, howvier, t this has not been considered, aa it Ixien, Trust, Etmf—
directly influenced by tee £ no. thought that the company will g^"1petî^ient .............Y'.'

WtiW P'eeedonthevariousU u nted than 1200.000 to place the • !"
« ‘shz » ®:;:.............

&“■»* «»- s’Tm tAStSJS...........

L^ruvs&i’ sklsj? st a aurcs: m$'Lie transactions In «ver, that the present shareholders Tor. Gen. Trusts......
R-S Mid in other foreign will be satisfied to havf outeiders Toronto Mortgage 

"'r,i thru the day, but prices of share in the distribution which the 
'■erarlties were fairly well main- company intends making, and any un- 
, Pennsylvania 46i's were ao- subscribed amounts will no doubt be 
traded in at prices ranging from small and only due to shareholders 

io 10464. not having their holdings properly
---------- gistered in their own names.

78■ ;
*'.4.60

mm
I :

3264 
16664 .165
73 ...

127 - 124

5
4

,. . ... -61
. j*« »é ... «......l 364

Schumacher^Gold M. ...... 70

m
A». •im *• VIe 1 20 19 Vs Teck -- Hughes .r. 

93 Wcwt Dome Con. .mands ' ■iè••
3907 Kr.at........... ... ...n Steel Corp-.i-.. 6764 

elegraph .
- Superior..

90 ^ilvef- 
42 Adanac ..
8764 I Bailey ..... ... ...
68, 1 Beaver ......
96 Buffalo it... .Ï. .VT. -y.i.. 125
93 Chambetil Efilahd 1664
36 I Coniagas .   -.4.86

Crown Reserve ...
*• . I Foster , . w«*-* ' w'W*** ••••*•»# ç
73% | Gifford i..i- 5

■9 I Gould Coo. ■ %
114 Gt*eat Northern ..«w.*.*>.. 13%

^8 j Hargraves ....... »•* •
Hudson Bay 
Kenabeek ...
Kerr Lake ,

30 I Lorrain ....;: '.
119^ MkKinley -' Dairagli ...... 51 .

Nipissing .........>: >.-*«’........ 8.55 8.80
Ophir *......... ... .S.5*..vs
Peterson Lake »... . •
Right-Of-Way .. .. •«

15*4 Rochester Mines -A...
65 Shamrock...........

6664 6564 Silver Leaf .........^i..
96 I Seneca - Superior 
73 I Tlmiskamlng ..... ... ....
7o Trethewey ...... ... •-•••
*2*4 White Réserve .......................
33(4 Wettlaufer ...
•• ! York, Ont,.,..

National .....
. 185 - 154% I Miscellaneous—

........ 26. 45 n
7SS.MR. J. T. EASTWOOD 

who' baa been re-elected president of 
the Standard Stock Exchange.

tv662 98

vers lossesI 1 40

Gold and Silver Stocks= 43SO

■ WEB 
OFFERED CHEAP STOCK

85
.'.,20

SO
‘.7.8.60
... 115

u.|

ÜÎ64

j*r 8.3Mines 13
ft13 « the MARKETS FOR THE PRECTOUS METAL SHAJ^ «AVE . 

* DEMONSTRATED CONCLUSIVELY THAT THEY ARB UN
AFFECTED BY PEACE RUMORS.

6 TV PEACE HAS ANY EFFECT ON THE GOLD AND SILVEff 
SITUATION IT WILL ONLY BE TO INCREASE THE DEMAND 

METALS,.
« «UT THE SHARES OF THE PORCUPINE

COMPANIES; THEIR PROSPERITY IS ASSURED!

.72.00
\ '34...

65\
: I4964

■90
FOR11Paper 76-. 82 . t105. 110 AND COBALT i6129

17
6(1

ROBT. E. KEMERER & CO.J97
6175 v,SO......... 77

“MIC "9464
(Members Standard Stock Exchange)

108 BAY STREET
New YORK

F ’ 30
TORONTO

BUFFALO HAMILTON
9• •

... 26469
PHILADELPHIA—Banks.— e e e q,e.e fee

to Be Private Wires Connecting All Offices.65• 212 I vacuum Gas ..............m*\ .................”"*<w • F. I
>r.

m ./»«
21164 
214 <4

MIIUMM e •
STANPARO SALES.

«.................-MS'-Ji tit’’"" “tV:...........S52”i£”‘—:“«1 » 8 ’S mm, JHU*y-K**"Dome Lake ............. 64 6164 62 1.100 ! a feature of strength and activity, ad-
Foley ......... J... 73 ... a.. 100 vanclng on heavy buying from 32 to

Ï96 I Hollinger ...............« 00 ... ... ««0 84 This Issue had a remarkab e up-
Jumter ........... 3264 3164 ®‘ono turn shortly after its introduction to

I Kirkland Lake ..> 48 -, j»0 list, followed by as rapid a
61 60 60 4'.300 reaction. It seems now to be on the

' - 21,000 riSe again, but the advance is more
2,800 orderly than the former one..
Venn Hargraves held at 18 8-4 to 19, on 

' §’^0 light trading; while more attention 
i'o60 was paid to Gifford, the stock selling 1,0001 up to 6 and closing at 464 bid. Timls- 
6,000 kamlng retained its gato^ ofthe JoU 

60oJ lowing day, selling at M to 
000| ijjr« went back to 1064» but closed 
1001 firmer at 1164.

13S

iiôFïtilities 
i reach- 75........

130 %
209id.at a big 

had in- 
against 

newspa- 
| charges 
I brought 
following 
columns: 
le (Bow- 
Borwmans 

the ear ' 
pis utter • 
cy. Bow- : 
b known!
It tie Ross

citera in 
Fin in his
iety tpke 
llingwofid 
It* State- 
bid, Ilf' 
Mil with- 
kvlli step 
It ter xtiaxü

144
m

™ McIntyre Éiu 
Imperial ....
Newray ....•

94 I Pore. Crown 
... TStoale ......
... I Vlpond ......

Schumacher ...
Teck - Hughes.,..
I--"“.........KdlL'»* '«* »:

::: ::: '

' « 211
140 464- 68,Lge ...

—Bonds.— ...140,...

ïx&'Ü .
soCanute Bread ...

Can. Locomotive 
Mexican Electric
Mexican L. & P ..l......... 46
Penmans .. ... ...
Quebec U H. >. P,.L..... 69
Rio Janeiro ............... ...

do. 1st Mortgage...,.
Spanish River .........
Steal Co. of Can..,...*.., ... 
War Loan. 1926 98%
War Loan. 1931........... 9864

957-V-77. 95
30 'SB

6984%
67

West Dome
Bailey .........

.I Coniagas V,
97 I Crown Res. ............ *; «enl ___ ____—..._
.98 Beaver -4.1.46 ... ... <7 100 TO ISSUE TREASURY

* IV 13 STŒX OF LAKE SHOR
• 1 Hargraves ,.....- W - ... 1001' _______

High.’ Low. dose. Sais*.fLorrâin*.......-n••• bo ••• ••• 1000! Promising Kirklattd'Lake Property
Brazilian <».. 45 40^4 46% ‘^3 j shariirpcHT *>!L^ Ji’ -;■*** c *1001 * .;. ‘ / ' xi._ crnnf
cernent. tt f •̂• < ioo Coming to nip rroDt.. / zv.
coSag^.::::::*.^.^ 4:« ' îm>\ , shares of'th»
Dom. Bank...»;. 218 ... McKinley ....V.• 1'2K An issue of 20,600 shares or tne
Dom. Steel ...-v. 6764 6664 66%1 I Peterson Lake .S.M64 |064 U* Î’JXX treasury stock of the Lake Shore
Gen. IBeeWe..... 113' '1^475 I Tlmiskamlng .■ •* 63 ? 000 Mines is being made by J. T. Eastwood
Imperial Bank.., 20064 200% 80064 61 Trethewey-.....«> ÏÎ ••• *•’ “’50ol&*Co., local mining brokers, at the
Locomotive ......... 68 ... 161 Vacuum Gas ...... 52 ................. "v |_ . ’. fiftv cen1ll per share. TheM^kay^................ 87% 8564 *764 437 VasCaleB, 146.876. , , îutimriU capiml of ^e Tmpany is
M^iePL^f is64W ’97 II NEW YORKBTOCKS 82,000,000^1 which I1350J83 haen-en
N. S. Steel...... 116 113 11464 350 NEW Yonno *■ I issued. The stock has been listed on
Petroleum ......11.10 ... ... 100 wickell A Co Standard Bank the Standard Stock Exchange for a

bRonte Si MW Buikün,. Toronto. arf r̂ut0“suctuaU0DS m consist, of four claims
U & p........... 31 30 , 80 65 .New York ^ Sale*. con «* •
™$'An......... $7 9c 14 97 Î40 Trunk Dlnea and urangers— led in the gold belt at Kirkland Lake.

do. pref.............. 91% » 91 85 Erie •••••■• aÂ§ 47 47 ........ I has been sunk to the 800-foot level, at
Smelter* ........ 82% 82 32% 85 d°.la pi- Vf% nl% ii« ........I which depth approximately SOOfeet of
Stand»ra Bank.. 216- ... ... il IUL Not. PL »*6 1 * 44S 45 ........ Iiati ral work has been done dhrtng the
War Loan, 1925.. 9864 98 9864 «6.490 New mvtn. « % iou% 101 ....• pa8t year. Some veins shewing high

19316F„iu.& 98^ 98,4 ,8,!W Lk i<i' 11% 32 81% 32, .........I cold values have been uncovered.
Dome Ex. ...77.: 3066 36 SO 200 tit. Paul!". 88% 88% 87 8864 .........jasrays averaglng«18pcr
d!s. Fdry............. 164 153 154 40 paciLCS and s«UteegltT7 104VS .........j estimated that $800,000 lnoiehaa been
Hollinger Con. ..6.85 ................ 369 Atchison ••• 104% 104% ltl 6a .........I lfi 8ight above the 869-fott level
Jupiter .......... 3364 ................ 260 Can. Pac.... 158A151 >ub ..... curing the last year. The company
McIntyre .............. 199 197 198 1.200 K. C. bou.. 24 34 24 ^ .........I K $80,000 in development
N- A- PulP............. «% T 8 '-«g ^ ^0-i- lU$ lV& 956$ *94% ......... ^,rk Up-to-date buildings and plant
ghawinigun . 129% • • • ... 15 ^ou. Pac.... 23% 30% ..... |^?ve becn erected ?Jid arrangements
West Dome Con.. 30%................ 800 I 142^11364 142 M3 .........completed tor the construction ot

Chte/Ts:: *3% 68% 6364 63% .-...[amUL _______

SuppUed by Heron * Co., 4 Col borne Leii. FVaUey! 7664 77% 7564 77% ......... KERR LAKE QUARTERLY
££na* w- T*r wr «£ DIVIDEND DECLARED

»i2Sg’:r.i 158 wo 97$ »«

vnmodF^nch 98 93 9264 «% .........I December Production Shows De-

m/a65S^FF!F8w rr: «“*»101 .UUS.cnaL.. 27. 2» 11 27 3 I Months,
am. urn. •• « |3% 2i% .....
.‘MS' vvooi'.!! 4i% 44% 44 44% ..... J „ hgjge directors have declared the

^l^Sooîwa - 88 83% 81% 8264 ... luwnterly dividend of 25 cents
20 1 ti 8... $164 94% 91% 94 ......... payahte on Man* 15 to share-

iiui. 6. Tr. 1th% HI % 109% .........I ntidere ot reoooxi March let. During 1916 _ m a M M H M B. Cfl
,Baldwin ... 54W àri*f% 64 5b I .u^ comp^any paM $600,000 end to date I B C B B B D I ■ IfBl1451 ^rSuÜ.4.»» 4.|& 4.|5 AM ........l^y^ns.Tbe payment wiU II T •“* S stock brokers

5S» IP “ï “5 -::vh»'5SJ •sss,“j%iÆr5i«S ”™“rl ‘“ïfe 84 85 8* 84 ^ytTS&.SSUrtS8 - "" ’Z25. SSi!T*Qlasebrook A Cronyn. Exchange and ^èiMo ... 82% 6il% 82% by mo£t£»:
Bond Brokers, report exchange rates as uJuUeii .. 26 2664, 2Ç 2864 .........I y
f0U0WV: - Sellera Counter, ■ -g % ** ”

476:so 1?! i “
lint. Paper.. 44 é— _ -ljndorb^.:: «% 6 % 6964 6964- 

Int. Nickel., 40% 41 40 41
l-ack. Steel. 83% 81% 83%

_ bead .•••*•• BitiSL (Ml.
1 London, JSn. 11.—Th^stock market was | l**». ...... 75% 77 74% 76
exceedingly quiet today, awaiting the Mackay .... 866s |S |664
Guild Hak speeches, from which the de- .,lax. Motor. 6164 || 60% 63
taito of^the nwk^ are expected to be Mex. Put... 10.% 1»6 101% 10364 • Winnipeg. Jtol. U.-Wheat ckwed 3%e

. ga-tibered. In tb^meautimie ^ the ^ Joan I Miami 40% 41 40 /u 4 “ I un for May and July. Oat* were %c
was r«adUy ahw»*ed »« J,iirtnG " î»îf 7714 go% I higher in May and %c higher in July,
cam# out. Grand Trunks oti. Ar- I ^ pref... 50H «Jj» 52!^ i rapIfv was uv lc. Flax gained %C.gentlne Rails eagged and Amrocmi wcun- Nev. Cons.. 2»% 23% 23/» — »• 1 SiSkSs all closed strong near
ties defined to «^n^J^teW^mrect. pac. Mall... « 20 20 30 ........  1 ,h^ biKhp5»Ui of the day. The oppn-

Money wm p.enUfid and discount rates vr. Steely, Tv 76 7364 64 ..... p^rtof eaw wheat weaken contoder-
ere steady. ____ __ &| Pecpie’e Gas 164% 104% 104% 1V»% "•.* I S.SvPunder the previous <Î1 ose and for
Dutch bank ry* «ÿwd ,h*he I Ry. Springe. 60 66 49 SO *Z-" g^e time the market looked bad for

firm tiw Axreeaflte of good reyu.ta of last | Rep. At eel.. ï§ „ Jfÿ Vam. ***** I Vioider*. Sentiment swung strongly
year's opeiutiow. div^ona were Cons... l** JJ ****• I ^ thebSleide, recovering Se loss of
nvdwtained and coyinlderably larger Rubber ..... 81 62 insv ........ I yesterday It was a nervous market all

"ftr s%': rSS Ss’.^îï
BWpartgi—7 “ - m jgft .a •$ fr raraa&SfeT «7

HAMILTON «ANK CLEANING8. il X11! 1Ï S» " iSrnS&SÆ.

w^Vndwl J?- H ware S4.907.1R.» aai^-L6M'Wot % ^ ^^e'
comparing with $«.239.426 for the ilk. total >»,=»---------- I May ...................... 3||w «5% 196
period last year and «2,347,289 In 1915 NEW YORK COTTON. I July ................... 185,4 18«” ln,i

mi* ' 86::: mNIPIS8INO PRODUCTION 'N 
DECEMBER.

During the month Ot December the 
Nlpissing Mines Ce. mined ore Of an 
estimated value of $269,286 end shipped 
bullion from jNtpisâlng and customs- 
ores at an estimated net value of $801,-

Ns fctiew " important developments 
were encountered during tho month, 
but current work of all kinds (gener 
ally continued tô bè favorable.

ONLY A TRÂDÏNG MARKET.

Heron & Co. had the following at the

Montreal Jan. 11.—The New York 
market dominated the local list. The 
steel stocks were the most active and 
In the 'early trading they were quite 
weak, but there was some improvement 
Inter and closing prices were the best 
of the day. The best that can be ex
pected for some time is a trading mar
ket, and we expect to see prices move 
within a narrow rangé.

BANK OF ENGLAND.

m.-jf.
TORONTO CALES.

•4/lth the-SpcotUtiv^.-Edge ftfithe 
Market, Investors Buy Sub

stantial Securities.

<4‘<NNi<tMrta*>atv ;|PORCUPINECOBALT■i

PETER SINGERr'l
jM ipveriment buying, whlchj has re- 

| |%ced thi speculation In local securi- 
cam- Into more prominence yes- 

Ay, This wae conspicuous in Mao/ 
which advanced two

general’s -1 
4 10 per 1 
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he can 
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V Member Sleederi Steel Ixekeege

STOCK BROKER
507 Standard Bank Bldg.

TORONTO^ . • Ontario

mur common, 
tobita to 87 lA Outside of this issue 

of buying occurred la 
the bank sharea

lor ci gr bond», 
it, Electric and the two steels— 
don and Nova fecotta. It Is gen- 
admitted that the edge is qfl the 

A big distribution

i \

itelty . market.
hwe latter issues has toe n effected, 
hohbts are left with the prospect

aklog Josses at prevailing prices or __ .
Bog until the depreciation has gone London, Jan; 1L—The weekly stateyment 
L.* 7|».«V vnbime of bneiness was of 'the Bank of England «hows the folkxw- 
$er. The volume of Business was ehahgea: Total reserve increased
it compaied to tho palmy days ot ti^geooo. circulation decreased £879,000. 
tall, and the prospect is for a buhiSn Increased £507,098, other securities 

Bitter- curtailment In operations. The decreased £49405,000, other deposits in- 
'SEied section was dull and the creased
f^rtiarss, with no par value, made ^g8i000] gpv^nment eecuriâlee increased 

f iWtner <Mi\ to 7 3-4. £68,068,000.
4 | ; LOCAL BANK CLEARINGS.
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BRYANT,DUNN & CO

METALS 
IN DEMAND

.
MONTREAL STOCKS.

STOCKS — BONDS — GRAIN. **
The proportion of the bank’s reserve to 

liability this week is 19.40 per cent.: last 
week It was 19.76' per cent. Rate of dis-

bitbets of 
kl amused 
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t- serious-
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street i
i; High. Low. Last Sales 

145 145 145
45 49% 45 45% . 165

Can. Com.. 64 64 63 63% 400
Cn. 80. com 35 35 85 85
C. Gn. Elec. Ill 11164 1U 11164
C. f. R..... 168 168 168 158
Dom. Bridge 162 162 m 762
Dom. Iron.. 6764 6764 66 A7%Forging* ...StOO 200. 200 200
Von. Smelt. 32 32 32 32
Maple Leaf. 96 96 96 96
N. S. Steel. 115 115 113 115
Quebec Ry.. 31% 81% 30 30% 265
Riordon .... 119 121 119 191
Spanish R.. 17 17 "
Steel of Can 6664 «6%
Toronto Ry. 77 77 77

iteTicount, 6 per oenLpa of Toronto banks (tor the week 
y, with comparisons, were:

.. $68,347.095 

.. 60.019,892
46.100 863 

.. 36,069,891

Beil Rhone. 
Brazilian ..

BANK QF GERMANY,

Berlin, via London, Jan. 10.—The state
ment of the Imperial Bank of 
issued January 6, shows the 
changes:

TtUKl coin and bullion lnoreaeed 648,000 
maikS, gold Increased 429 000 marks, 
tre-eury notes decreased 146 671.000 marks, 
notes in circulation decreased 68,771,000 
marks, deposits decreased 795436.000 
marks, total gold holdings 2,530,901,000 
marks. *

week v New frit cityweek .... 
Ago ....
rears ago

1,0 In holiday season or oat of it the pre
cious metal securities market contin
ues the etrongeet of alt The Porcupine 
and Cobalt issues of merit, withm a 
very short time, are

BOUND TO ADVANCE.

: 14-88 m tonwHi Karim •*>20
Montreal

connectait by Private Wire
155

1,520THE GOLD MOVEMENT.

New York. Jan. 11.—Gold amounting to 
BM40.000 has been received at the aub- 
ewaury here from Canada to the account 
ff J. P. Morgan & Co. This makes a to- 
W Inflow of «49.440,000 since January 1

Of ft os*60

Buy at once, se as to be ahead of tbe 
biggeet upward more recorded in many
years.

96::

; 25% 26 11% 3616% 16% 
6464

lot THE OUTLOOK-NEVBR 
BRIGHTER

lj r66% 2,125
77.

Hamilton B. Wills
{Member Standard Stock Exchange).

m MONEY RATES.

t Ounce».
:: ïSI:»95

........... '.I 225,428

:::::::: Sr:S8
............... 211,061
........ 244.029
............ . 268.074
............... 210,073 I
............... 215,840
............... 190,160

1916.

Double Security ........ I January..........
February ... 
.«torch .......... LOUIS J. WEST fc CO. Phene Main 3179. Royal Bank Bldg. 

Private Wire to New Terk Curb.
88 89Buyers.

N.Y. ft)*.... par.
Mont fds., par.
Star. dom.. 475.60 
Cable ti.... 476.2»

—Ratos In New York.— 
Sterling, demand. 476 U-16-475%. 
Bank of England rate, 6 per cent.

London stock market.

is .
JL SÏ :::::US'

«iî irr-
. I August ..

••• jeiptesnber ...
' ' I October .........
' "u November 
' " 1 December ...

O • • • e e # • a*
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG.. 
TORONTO
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A glance at the main features of our Guaranteed Trust 
Investment plan shows how complete is the protection of moneys 
placed in our care under its provisions.

Fini. The plan possesses ample protection, because behind 
it stands the National Tnwt Company, Limited, with its paid-up 

. capital and reserve of $3,000,000. The funds entrusted to 
* the Company's care for investment on Guaranteed Trust Ac

count, are trust funds, and are kept separate from its other 
accounts. The Company gives its unconditional guarantee to 
«pay principal with interest as agreed.

Second. Guaranteed Trust Investments are safe, because 
moneys in the care of the Company on this plan are placed 
in first mortgages on improved realty in Canada. The precau
tions taken in inspection and selection of security form in them
selves a guarantee of safety. They are most complete and are 
tot forth in
We are glad to mail this booklet to anyone interested.

44

I Write ue for information re
garding a Porcupine stock Having 
considerable merit and speculative
v«#p*pO»ab.

88 WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

V .3

Porcupine 
Cobalt StocksMOTION

inds Mes- 
•Over-

BOUOMT AND SOLO

J. T. EASTWOODbooklet, “Guaranteed Trust Investments."our CONSIDEft TRADE PROBLEMS.
(Member Standard Sleek Rwokango)- 

24 KING STREET WEST.
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London, Jan. .
mlttee to the board of trade on tntelll- 

baa considered proposals tor
I iMoiwtfcj; (Œbmpomf

Capital Paid-up, Jtwitw, Reserve.
y .500.000

18-22 King Street East. Toronto.

_______ ■ ■ Oats—

Exchange fluotuatione eus follows: 1 Flax
jan .. !?& “m" jfiu j NORTHWEST CARS.

Mar* •: Mm i»:|| ü:# «.U îs:” Teet4‘3r73LMt ^
18.38 18.3 18.26 18.36 18.47 Wtoripeg.................. |7| 24$ SSJ

Oct. .... 17.10 17.1$ 16.97 17.06 17.06 lMlimeapolie................... 373 14$ 10*
DOT if17 17.17 17.03 17.16 17.131 Duluth ........................ *<> *• - 36

6064 6164... 60% . 61%
... 60 60% 60 Mato 3446-6.66% i«aofm<ip. - . ,_

large extensions of trade commissioner 
service in British dominions, propos
als for commercial missions and other 
matters relating to organisation ot 
British overseas trade and questions 
arising out of the work of the depart
ment of commercial intelligence.

GEO. 0. MESON & CO.PRICE OF SILVER .... 26»%O'ot • * • e . . fPrev. I M*7I 1London. Jan. IL—Bar sliver was 
86Hd. ______

New York. Jbn. 11—Bar silver 
^ wee 74%o.

$1.500,000. Chartered Accountants (
tm LUMBDEN BUILD!NOtm May

Julyvfi
$ Jl

VH
1 1

i
/

Vf
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BIG PROFITS COMING
On request we will send particulars of an un

usual opportunity now afforded in the mining, 
market. This has reference to a Porcupine issue 
which is selling far out of line with its intrinsic 
merit.

/F. C. SUTHERLAND & CO. j
Member* Standard Stock Exchange

10-12 King Street East, Toronto, Ont.
■U

HOTEL
CONNAUGHT

AT

South Porcupine
ar

The central storting peint 1erssra srJLS to

buffaloBOSTON

In making an investment, the selection of the security 
is the moat important factor. Why not write pa fer 
advice before making a purchaseT

MARK HARRIS & CO.,
(Members Standard Stock Exchange).

TORONTO•:«
Telephone Main 878-278

Send for copy of the ••Canadian Mining Now*.'*

BOUGHT AND SOLD

FLEMING & MARVIN
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An Extra Furniture
Special Bargains
Towels,

4 Pairs $1.00

P
So Qnlv, slightly damaged 
White Enamel Beds, brass 
rails, knobs and caps; 3-foot.

Regular 2 gijjsize only. 
$6.00. FridayServiceable Quality Huckaback 

hemmed. 
Regularly 35c pair. Not more 
than 4 pairs to a customer and 
no phone or mail orders. Rush 
jmce, Friday, 4 pairs | QQ

Bedroom Towels,
Parlor Tables, birch mahogany, 
Empire finish, shaped top, legs 
and shelves. Regular 
$5.00. Friday............
Divan ette, solid oak, fumed 
finish, seat and back upholster
ed in imitation Spanish leather, 
spring link fabric, . complete 
with mattress. Regular price 
$37.50. Friday, 32,7$

3.75
Other Linen Bargains

Huckaback Dresser Scarfs, size 
18 x 50 inches, hemstitched 
and embroidered ends. Regu
lar 50c. Friday bargain
each................ ..
Crash Roller Towelling, with 
red border;
Friday bargain, to yards
for.................................. •
Damask Table Cloths, pretty day 
oval designs. Size 2 x 2J4 
yards. Friday bargain | gg

Table Damask, 
quality, 54 inches wide, qq 
Friday bargain, yard . ..
White or Grey Flannelette 
Blankets. Size 64 x 80 inches.
Friday bargain, at

Snowy White English Satin B^d ClirtaÜll ReiïlliailtS 
Spreads. Size 74 x 90 n jo 
inches. Friday bargain 
Bleached Sheets, size 70 x 90 
inches, hemmed, 
day bargain, a pair . .
White Flannelette, 36 inches 
wide. Regular 15c a i ni/ 
yard. Friday bargain •■*■=- ' *

Floor Coverings
Remnants of Oilcloths 

and Linoleums
Short ends of Linoleums and Pretty open work bordered 
Oilcloths. A good assortment scrims, 36 inches wide, in white, 
of hatd-wtaring qualities of ivory or ecru; excellent quality.

: Window M, H* Price
42c to 55c per square 09 A miscellaneous^ lot of shades, 
yard. Special Friday . . i worth 80c to $1.50 each. All

I ■ Remnants of Stair and Passage j sorts of the better qualities, 
Oilcloth. ! plain colors and combinations.

Short ends of oilcloth in painted Friday at Ralf Price, 
and canvas back, including 
some heavy English quality bor
dered oilcloth, suitable for sur
rounds; lengths up to six yards.
Regular 22c to 36c. Fri
day, per running yard . .

English Cocoa Mats 
We have on hand a large stock
Of heavy English Cocoa NlatS ' Corn Brooms, good grade broom
in close fine weave, splendid cor"' weU made' medium welghL 
hard wearing quality. Sizes 16 
x 27 inches, 98c; 18 x 30
inches, $1.25; 20 x 33 inches,
$1.75.

,29 at
7 only, damaged Iron Cribs for 
children, drop sides, complete 

1 with spring. Regular prices 
! $8.00 to $10.50. Fri-

width 18 inches.

6.95
Pillows, mixed feathers, encas
ed in good grade of art tick
ing. Friday special, at QC 
pair .... ........................
Pillows, all selected feathers, 
encased in good grade of art 
ticking. Friday special, q or 
per pair................ .. .. .

serviceable

1.39

Remnants of curtain materials 
—reps, casement cloths, a few 
tapestries, cretonnes and ve- 

Mours. nets and scrims. These 
materials arc from 30 to 50 
inches wide. Values 25c to 
$2.5c. For Friday . morning’s 
quick selling we have marked 
every one of these remnants at 
exactly Half Price.

19c Scrims at 121/gc

Fri- 1.29

Household
Hardware

.13
4

Friday .43

Enamel Double Boilers, good grade 
grey enamel. 1% and 2-quart sizes. 
Friday ...............................

Wear- Ever Aluminum Windsor
Kettles, with cover, four-quart size. 
Friday

Coal Scuttles, japanned steel with 
gold-band decoration. Friday, .35

Ash Sifter», non-rust metal, with 
long handle. Friday .................   .25

Potts’ Sad Irons, best Canadian 
make, set of three irons, stand and 
handle. Friday

National Triangle Polish Mops for
cleaning and polishing hardwood 
floors, linoleums and oilcloths. A 
large mop made to sell at $1.00. 
complete with handle. Friday, .69

Silver Polish—“Silver-brite" is a 
high-grade make in paste form, put 
up in glass jars. 8-oz. size, Friday', 
19c; 16-oz. size, Friday, 37c.

Radiator Brushes with long handle. 
Friday

Duetleis Banister Brushes for diet
ing furniture, woodwork, etc., holds 
the dirt instead qf scattering it. 
Friday

Lavatory Mops for Closet Bowie.
long handle. Friday

Wash Boards, metal face, well 
made. Friday

Imperial Clothes Wringers, enclos
ed cogs, spiral springs, warranted 
rubber rolls. Friday

Coat Hangers, wood, wax finish, 
with bar for trousers. Friday, 
each

Sheffield Table Knives, Rogers’ 
celebrated Sheffield make, square 
white celluloid handles, good grade 
well-finished steel blades. Dessert 
size. 6 for $1.50; table size, 6 for 
$1.75.

Nickel-Silver Spoons and Forks.
wear white throughout, better than 
silver-plated for constant use; 
choice of plain or beaded pattern. 
Teaspoons, each. 5c; Dessertspoons 
and Forks, each, 8c; Tablespoons 
and Forks, each, 10c; Sugar Shells, 
10c; Butter Knives, 15c.

Butcher Knives, Bread Knives, Ham 
SI i cere, each
.Kitchen Paring Knives, each ... .10

.49

Carpel Remnants
Approximately 100 odd lengths 
of Brussels Carpet, manufac
turers’ samples and short ends, 
mostly 1 y -yard lengths. Fri
day, to clear, priced at, 1
each................... ...........

Scotch Tapestry Rugs 
A splendid selection of these 
well-known and hard-wearing 
Rugs, suitable for any room, 
and a food variety of colors 
and designs in floral, Oriental 
or two-tone effects. In view of 
the fact that this line of goods 
at the present time is greatly 
advanced in price and exceed
ingly hard to procure, the fol
lowing reductions from our reg
ular prices are well worth con
sidering :
Size 7.6 x 9.0. Reg. $11.25,

8 25
Size 9.0 x 9.0. Reg. $12.25,

9.75
Size 9.0 x 10.6. Reg. $14.25.

11.25
Size 9.0 x 12.0. Reg. $15.95.

.....................................12.75

1.25

1.05

.25

.25
for

13
for

.25
for

for 3.95

Have Your 
Picture Framing 

Done Today
For pictures measuring up to 
14 x 18 we will give you the 
choice of 12 different patterns 
of oak and gumwood moulding 
in width of 1 in., finishes in 
brown, Flemish weathered, gol
den and antique gilt This of
fer includes the glass and back 
and your picture fitted to your 
c o m p 1 etc satisfaction.
Priday ..............

.9

.25.75

>

Special Prices in the Men’s Store Today
$12.50 and $13.50 Men’s Tweed Suits for $9.95

Good quality tweed cloths in browns and greys, in small neat check pattern Single-breasted sacque A 05 
style; fine twill mohair linings. Sizes 36 to 44. Regular $12.50 and $13.50. Friday bargain

1

Si
4

\ v
7G ;

Men’s $12.50 Ulster Coats, $9.45 m
-4Made from a heavy tweed*coating, in medium shade of grey in subdued diagonal weave. Cut m a good fit

ting double-breasted ulster style, with two-way convertible collar and belt at back. Heavy twill 
mohair linings. Sizes 36 to 44, Friday bargain >

EXPl
bv.l I
m < M

■:

Strong Work Pants
Made from a serviceable cotton worsted cloth in dark color, with fancy stripe pattern, neatly tailor- 1 AQ 
ed. * Sizes 32 to 44. Special ........... ' * ■ *

■F"

TOr-
? r: f1Iv

Bargains 
for Boys

Persian Lamb 
Caps at $4.95

Driver - shaped Persian 
Lamb Caps with stiff and. 
adjustable peaks, sliding 
earbdnds and lined with 
black satin. Regular a qc 
$6.00. Friday . ..
Automobile Robes, $12.50
Extra large-sized Black 
Dogskin Auto Robes, good 
quality English felt lining. 
Regular $20.00. 10 Cf| 
Friday bargain .. 1 
(No phone or mail orders)

Korean Beaver Coatt

Hosiery and Glove Bargains
seamless weave, black and 
white, lisle thread top, heel, 
toe and sole. Friday nq 
bargain . . .... ...

Infants’ Woollen Mittens,
black, brown and white, 
good weight. Friday sa 
bargain .... .

Women’s Fine Mack and 
White Cotton Hose, close 
weave and seamless. |A 
Frida bargain .... elv

Boys’ and Girls’ 2-1 Ribbed 
Cashmere Stockings, good 
weight, unusual value. Sizes 
6 to 8. Friday‘bar
gain

Women’s __ „
Gloves, unlined, 
fasteners, piquesewn 
soft pliable sitmsi 

Women’s Fibre Silk Aidde 5 ÿ to 6)4* Frida 
Hose, high silk leg, close bargain ... *. .“wt

I.
Company'V:

O O .Men*9 Socks 23c
at 8.30 a.m. Today

Cashmere Socks of a fine 
black yam, pure wool and 
mixtures. Weight for pres
ent wear. Seamless foot, 
long leg and close-fitting 
ribbed top. “Seconds” of 
a splendid quality. Sizes 
9 Vi to 11. Friday 
bargain......................
Men’s Tan and Grey Suede 
Gloves, unlined, French 
make, have dome fasteners, 
strong sewn seams, odd 
sizes.
gain at . ...
Men’s Pure Wool Socks,
grey yarn in a plain weave, 
heavy weight, extra firm 
close weave, a pair

:
mates

rf*h R.'

G G..
Slip-on Overcoats, smartly 
tailored from dark grey 
tweed and chinchilla coat
ings, in double-breasted slip- 
on styles, with close-fitting 
self and black velvet col- 

Sizes 3. to

//] HEAVY
■

Dama**
Mfflio

.23 lars.
years. Friday bar
gain

MswTort 
the flro and 
the plant «

• a • • • • •
M,1

Full - fashioned, strong - 
wearing Bloomers for boys 
5 to 16 years. Tailored 
from grey and brown win
ter-weight tweeds, warmly 
lined throughout, belt loops 
and strap and buckle at 
knee. Sizes 23 to 34. 
Friday bargain

Friday baV- .79 toceadtary o 
day: by me 
The total lo

Good quality evenly furred 
Korean Beaver (sheared 
goat) Coats, with large 
shawl collar and quilted 
Italian lining, most service
able fur coat at a popular 
price. Regularly sold at 
$27.50. Friday 
bargain

.23
r-

Grey Suede
dome
s<am,
.Sizes

.95

Of this 
shells.90 . Riat m destroyed 
Car andm.9519.95 a
cement

•A* 1
V ,.A_,

Winter Boots at Bargain Prices 
for the Family
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MEATS.
Thick Rib Roast, Simpson beef,Women’s Boots, Special at $2.49

In black kid, patent colt and gunmetal leathers, Blucher and 
button styles, with black kid and cloth uppers, plain and 
patent toes, medium and light weight McKay sewn soles, 
comfortable round and narrow toe styles; high Cuban and 
Spanish leather heels. Sizes 2y2 to 5. Regular n dû 
$4.00 and $4.50. Friday................................................  LS**

Women’s $3.00 Skating Boots $1.75 %
115 pairs of Women’s Black Mule Hockey Boots, with in
side. ankle support and heel strap, wool lined insole and 
padded tongue ; light solid sole and low heel. Good 
assortment of sizes. Regular $3.00. Friday..........

Girls’ Box Kip Boots $1.49
1 &5 pairs girls’ strong, comfortable fitting Box Kip Blucher 
Boots, heavy solid soles, low heels, full round toe -s iq 
shape. Sizes 8 to 10)4. Regular $1.85. Friday ..

Boys’ Winter-weight Boots
325 pairs of Boys’ Box Kip Blucher Boots, solid standard 
screw soles, full fitting round toe shapes, medium height 
heels. Regular $2.65 and $2.95. Sizes 11 to 13, $2.19. 
Sizes 1 to 5, $2.49.

Men’s Gunmetal 
Blucher Boots

lb.
Best Rib Roast, per lb....................
Round Roaat, per lb................  >1
Sirloin Steak, per lb...............................J
Rolled Beneleae Brisket Pot Ileal

per lb.......................................... .............
Front Quarter Young Lamb, lb...4 
Family Sausage, our own make, 8

lb........... .............................
Peamealed Back Bacon, mild, by

piece, per lb......................................
Smoked Hams, select, whole or 

per lb......................... . ....................

Bargain Day 
in Millinery

Trimmed Hats Today 
79c

[, > ■
500 Men's Gunmetal 
and Box Kip Blucher 
Boots, English recede 
and full round toe 

heavy solid 
and

Hi
if

crowd;
styles,
standard screw 
McKay sewn soles, mi
litary and flat heels. 
Sizes 6 to 11. Regu-

King and 
, Thru

100 Women’s and Misses’ 
Trimmed Hats, in brown, rose, 
navy, Copen. and black, with 
trimmings of flowers- fur and 
ribbon. To clear Friday yg

1.75 FISH
Salmon Trout, per lb.
Whlteflah, per lb. ...
Freeh Haddock, per lb.............
Trout Steaks, per lb, ... .
Cod ,Steak», per lb..............
Halibut Steaks, per Jb. . . .
Beat Finnan Haddlea, per lb. .....
Best Smoked Fillets, per lb. ......
Golden Ciscoes, per lb. ...... ...«•
Shredded Cod, per pkt. ... ... ....
Boneless Salt Cof, per lb............... ■'
Solid Meat Oysters, per plot ........

SPECIAL
White Spring Salmon Steaks, lb...

GROCERIES. , M

One car Standard Granulated Sugar, Is* 
20-lb. cotton bege, per beg ... Wj 

Choice Family Flour, 24-Ib. be* 141 
Yellow Cooking Sugar, SH lba....< 
California Seeded Ralslne, 3

egee '..................................................
Choice Cleaned Currant», 2 lbs.. 
Perfection Baking Powder, 3 tin».. 
Heather Brand Extracts, asset

2H-oz. bottie, il bottles .............. .
New Orleans Molaeeee, per tlb.. 
Shelled Walnuts, per lb. ...
Crlsco, per tin.........................
No-Eg Powder, per tin ...
Pure White Clover Honey, $-».
at........................................................

Quaker Oats, large round package . 
Choice Cooking Flge, 3 I be.
Canada Cornstarch, package • ••!
Choice Pink Salmon, tan tin ........|
Rangoon Rice, 4 ................................ . '
Finest Pearl Tapioca, 2% lbs...
Finest Creamery Butter, per 
Canned Corn or Peas, 3 tine ••••'fl 
Toasted Cornflake», 3 package»..!
Fresh Fruit Cake, per lb................-•!
Mixed Biscuits, per lb......................■»!
PURE CELONA TEA, PER LB.j 
2,000 Iba. Pure Colon a Tea of uni# 

quality and fine flavor, black 
mixed. Friday, not more than 31 
to one customer. Per lb. .....^ 

FRUIT SECTION.
One car Sunklat Navel OraiB 

aweet and eeedlees. Special, 1
dozen.................................. .

Choice Lemons, per doz.' .
Freeh Cranberries, quart. ■
Choice Tangerine Oranges 
Yello'w Turnip#, 3 for ... .

CANDY SECTION 
Main Floor and Basement.

Fudge, regular 30c, P$
Jb. ................................................... as

Baker's Eagle Chocolate, 1-lb. cakjt

Baker's Caracas Tablets, regular
3 for....................................................» •

Baker’s Diamond Sweet Chocolate, B
cakes to the lb, cake................... . “

V
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,1725 Imported Beavers and Ve
lour Hats» in an assortment ofe 
colors and trimmings. Regu-* 
lar $5.00 to $9.00. Fri-

Mining or Strong Work 
Boots $2.69

42 pairs only, black oil 
chrome Blucher, rein
forced with back strap, 
full bellows tongue, ex
tra heavy soles. Some 
have buckle and strap. 
Sizes 10, 11 arid 12 
only. No phone or mail

.w

1.95m i:i day

Un trimmed Shapes, black, 
brown, navy and combination 
of gold lace and velvet.
Dn sale Friday...............

Children’s Bonnets, in cordu
roy, silk and bearclo(h. In all 
sizes. Friday bargain

i

.95
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Eleven Sensational Bargains 
in Whitewear Department

Stamped Goods
^Turkish Bibs, stamped in any initial, with floss to work 
Friday, each . ... .................................................... ..............
Patriotic Cushion Tops, stamped and tinted on natural 
shade art ticking. Friday, each................................ .. .
Belgian Tapestry Cushion Tops, excellent colorings, fig
ured subjects. Extra special value, Friday .......... .

.20
They go on sale promptly at 8.30 a.m. and we 
advise early shopping, for the quantities of some 
ot the articles are limited.

Women’s $2.50 to $3.50 Brassieres ...
Women’s 50c Flannelette Drawers ....
Women’s $1.50 Flannelette Nightgowns 
Women’s 50c Lawn Aprons ........
Women’s 25c Kitchen Aprons, 2 for .
Women’s 75c Nainsook Drawers .
Women’s 50c Corset Covers..........
Women’s 75c Envelope Chemise .
Women’s $1.35 Nainsook Nightgowns 
Women’s $1.50 Cotton Combinations ,
50c Wool «nd Cotton Vests.................

)
^ 1.59

Two Bargain Dinner Sets
Furnival Sets of excellent quality thm En lish ware, pretty 
Minton border decoration, gold line han les atid 
edges; 97 pieces, for................. .................................
Pretty green floral border decoration, good quality 
thin English ware, 97 pieces. Friday bargain

.39
€.95

.29
12.50.25 doz... «

.49
. 8.45 i33 j
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A New l>ance Seniat
(London Taps) out oe 
Rathe, No. 20097. This: 
Dance Record can be 
tamed in our Music Studk 
die Sixth Floor.
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BREAKFAST
A quiet, comfortable place 
in which you’ll enjoy the de
licious breakfast—the Palm 
Room, Sixth Floor.
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